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| from Atlanta Indl- 
.Jiat Tornado Sweep- 
rough Arkansas, Mls- 

K|, Tennessee and 
[Carolina, is Working 
. with Homes, Bnlld- 
[ And Population.

kr AHWlalHl FreftU)
|ITA, Apr. 30.— Doidna 

in three southeastern 
the brunt of a series 

es that Tuesday killed 
20 persons, injured 

two score and wrecked 
[ estimated at more than 

dollars. The heaviest 
e is in Anderson. South 

| where Dine t̂eed are- r*-

hns and nurses of Spar- 
_shed to Walnut Grove 
nlles away to determine 
1 life there fallowing the 

| the tornado" at 10 o'clock: 
ir struck Lake Charles 
late yesterday, sweeps 

gh Arkansas, Mlssisippi

ath is reported at Lake 
one near Jsxarkana- 

and Auburn, Al*-t re* 
svy property damage. A 
kite woman was killed 
(ley. Ga.

ot at Flcklln, Ga, la re* 
emOlished, Three writ) 
ifacon, Ga., by a tornado 
Hock and many houses 

down with enormous 
nage.

show the injured at 10 
■led 30. In Opelika, Ala, 

at 10 o'clock totaled 
)pelika, Alabama, four 

are reported killed 
iluinf. The twister demo-1 
I bouses. In Greenville.

are said to be.injured 
1 negroes missing. The 

image is estimated at

ndlcated 
8 re the

and more tnan a score 
Fifty- houses were de* 
‘ the ’ • mill building 

imaged. The Property 
imated at a half million. 
Ga, reported a consid- 

Bige but no one injured, 
tnceville, Ga,wsix were 
injured and property 

placed at <200,00. A 
blown down and the 
demonllshfd. Twenty 
barns were leveled In 

P*. Ga.
brick wall of Hodges 

|8upply Company waa 
the street. Several 

[Wings were demolished 
of trees uprooted. .

./• Ga, Apr. 30.—At 7:10 
P" morning a tornado 
lr Albany from tha south- 
ortheast causing consld- 
•erty damage but -'|io

Indiana Governor Is 
Sentenced 10 Y ears

-  (Or TO* AftaoutatrS P r« .)
INDIANAPOLIS, Apr. 8 0 -

Emmeft F . Branch, Martinsville, 
Indiana, who held the position 
of LHriit. Governor, today waa 
■worn In aa governor of Indiana 
to succeed Warren T. McCray.

GOVERNOR G E T S  
S E N T E N C E  FOR 
M ISUSE OF MAILS
McCray of Indiana Resigns Aa 

-Governor Following Conviction 
for Misusing Malta In Scheme 

To Defraud.

Senate Passes ’ 
Revenue Bill 

Ten Per C en t'
if-Hh

I B f  Tile  AMitflatfS P re ss)
1NDIANAJPOLIS, Apr,, 3 0 -  

Warrcn T. McCray, who resigned 
Tuesday aa governor of Indiana 
following hia conviction in Federal 
Court Monday on charges of using 
the malls In furtherance of a 
acheme to defraud bade farewell to 
Hia' family Tuesday afternoon and 
waa returned to the Marion coun
ty Jail. .

McCray will be taken before 
United States District Judge Al- 
.beft B. Anderson Wednesday and 
it was expected that snortly there
after he will be started upon his 
way to begin a sentence in tne Fed
eral prison at Atlanta, Ga.

The penalty may be a fine of 
not more than 81.000 or not more 
than five years’ imprisonment, or 
both, in the court’s discretion, ac
cording to the statues. A penalty 
may be imposed on each count in 
the Indictment. The Indictment 
against McCray contained thirteen 
counts.

McCray spent more than an hour 
with hia family at the governor’s 
mansion here. While United States 
Marshal Linua P. Meredith has 
been the governor’s constant com
panion since he took him from Jail 
Tuesday morning to the federal 
building and thence to the execu- 

fn

BE POSTPONED
Would Have Operation of Jap 

anese Exclusion amendment 
Put Off Until July 1 - S e n 
ate and House Conferees 
On Immigration Bill Con
sider Such Request and Will nnance: canm 
Give Coolidge Answer Soon the,rereqil6' bill imposing ■ 10 per 

f-~'4 ^  ̂ pent tax on radio seta, reducing au-

Half Holiday 
■ Observed By 
rd Merchants

— ■ * ’ JI *
the first Thursday In 

"■rk the beginning of 
oliday rule observer by 
!®*nhj and business 
^  Oct I, the Sanford 
1 toll dose their doors at 
on «ch Thursday in or- 

tneir clerks and em- 
benefit of short recrea-

- *•• wo udt uns ox
Lk..1T m,r u uoa, it is 

"•t there will be numer* 
recursions formed and 

beach will form an
Jes.
tjon asking that tha Io- 
.nU cl°»« their doors on 

rircfiUted some
•d h ?‘ L  !rfc~ h*r *nd n*«lF  all of the l-nrmi. The public Is 

™ t h e  bus! 
i.* .jjj P’^Hig orders

M & S W S

! ,* £ «  tfdw la

t , - *  t

E S W
jrssrs . 

with lfc. 
[ M  he sure

tive offices in the atate house, he 
permitted him to spend the time 
alone’with hia family.

Aa the governor left the state 
house for hia home, the lines in hia 
/a ce  had deepened and he appar
ently waa holding himself together 
with great effort. State employes

•wartime a a • governor Of 
HI ana, left the executive offices.

Warren T. McCray who retired 
yesterday aa governor of Indiana 
waa sentenced by the federal court 
to serve 10 yearn in the Atlanta 
federal prison upon charge of. us- 
n# malls in the furtherance of a 

scheme to defraud. In addition he 
was fined <10,000. He waa found 
guilty Monday and presented hie 
resignation aa governor yesterday 
to be effective at 10 o’clock this 
morning.
arge number of the most promi

nent women in Florida attended the 
convention and half of the eam- 

ign committee which numbered 
ia composed of these women. 

Attended by nearly 800 men and 
women representing practically ev
ery portion of the atate, the con
vention was enthusiastic over the 
candidacy of Senator Underwood 
and hia chances of election. It was 
freely predicted that tha Alabamn 
statesman would be elected If he. 
can win the nomination and the 
time was declared to be never more 

p fortune.
Florida spefekars declared the 

state owes it to herself to send to 
the Democratic National Conven
tion in New York a delegation that 
will vote solidly for Senator Under
wood and It waa predicted that 
when the voters of Florida go to 
Khe polls on June 8 In the primary 
they will vote overwhelmingly for 
Underwood.

Funeral Services For 
WOllam Moffatt. Held

Funeral services for William V. 
Moffatt, prominent resident of the 
Paola section, who passed away 
Saturday night, were held Tuesday

5  ln ,V0*Ue ,n Hanford “ «rved for the past few 
.°nly in this city but

Florida- afternoon at 8 o’clock at the un 
iiiifm. flr,t °°,* dertaktng parlors of Miller A Son 

. . .  . on-Second Street. In charge of the
services were members of the local 
Masonic lodge.

rite mn’, Following the services, the body
t}„  diYer,ion o t  • numJ was prepared for shipment on the

afternoon train where it waa sent 
to the former home of the dead 
man.at Blue Point, L. I. The de
ceased la survived by a widow who 
accompanied the body to Bine 
Point.

Hr. Moffatt had made hia home 
at Paola for Several years. He was 
« member of the Presbyterian 
Church and a Mason.

STORM WARNINGS
WASHINGTON, Apr. 30—Small 

craft warnings were displayed oa 
the .Atlantic coast from Jackson, 
villa to VirginlaCspes, tha weather 
bureau announced today. Lower 

“ and showers are ex
with fair weather 

inis tomorrow.

MARKETS

Apr. W'
17.

(Hr T k *  A M O fU tH  Preaa)
WASHINGTON. Aph 30.—Post- 

ponement of operation of the Jap
anese exclusion *provision of the 
immigration bill until July 1, is un
derstood to have been suggested by 
President Coolidge to senate and 
house conferees on the measure.

Considered By Conferees.
Thla suggestion was said to have 

been considered by the conferees nt 
a meeting today and afterwards 
word wak sent to the White House 
that an agreement on this basis 
might be reached within 24 >oura. 
The" vote in the conference commit
tee, however, is expected to be' 
close, forecasting the fight which 
appears certain at least on the sen
ate floor, when the exclusion agree
ment is reported; A final report 
from.the conference committed*!* 
not loked for on the measure for 
several days.

Chance to Negotiate.
Suspenaion of the effectiveness 

of the Japanese exclusion provision 
until July 1, when other sections 
of the bill will become operative, 
would give opportunity for nego~ 
tiolion of a treaty or other ar
rangement >flth Japan for exclu
sion of the natiorials of that nation. 
Such action it has been contended 
in some administration circles, 
would bring about thelends sough*, 
in the bill, but would give less of-, 
fense to the Japanese government 
and people.

The president’s views were

{laced before .the conferee® today 
y Senator Reed, Republican, Penn

sylvania, who has been active in 
directing the -.Immigration bill 
through the senate after the chief 
executive had conferred with him 
thla morning.

When word of a probable con
ference agreemaat utr the sxcl

teiri (he day the prtfsidAtt con
ferred with Secretary .Htrghos but 
no announcement concerning their 
discussion was forthcoming.

Sevaral senator* "from the Pa
cific coast states have indicated 
their intention to oppose adoption 
of the commltte? report, If it at
tempts in any. way to altar the 
senate’s decision on exclusion as 
expressed by several decisive votes.

One of the votes.Was upon the 
adoption of the amendment, pro*

Ksed by Senator Heed and jitrivid- 
r that exclusldi|-j of iJnpaneso 

would become effective immediately 
upon enactment of the bill,* al
though other sections would not be 
effective until July 1, when the

Rtsent law expires by limitation.
• houae. bill contained no such 

stipulation. - ■ .

Judge Sharon Talks 
To Kiwanis Club 
A t Luncheon Today

Committee 
mdments Putting 
ix Upon Radio SetSj

WASHINGTON, Apr. 30 
Secretarw Mellon’s proposal 
of a 35 per cent, reduction tax 
on (he earned Income w*a 
agreed upon today In the sen
ate frith modification. The In
comes of less than five thou
sand are considered eartied for 
pu/poses of reduction.

(Hr t i e  * s e ^ l« lf i l  Preaa)

WASHINGTON, Apr. 30—The 
senate gave approval Tuesday to
finance.- e

amendments other than the in-] 
come tax rates be considered Wed- ] 
nesday, pending completion of the 
proposed corporation_ tax amend
ment. Consideration of this will 
be nsked at about the same time 
as the income rates, Senator Sim
mons said.

Tentative Agreement.
A tentative draft of the corpora

tion tax amendment was agreed 
, uP°n Tuesday by Senators Sim- 

amendments t o i mon,  nnj  Jones,'Democrat, New 
Mexico, and placed before minor
ity members of the finance commit
tee for approval. It will propose 
a normal tax. probably lower than 
the pending flat tax of 14 ner cent,fcry

1)1 v nn '

BY COlinTEE

tomobile taxes, repealing the eapi-
to thetal stock-tkx, .and restoring 

bill the tax on drafts, checks,an4  
promissory notes.

Adapted Without Debate.
All were adopted practically 

without debate or opposition in rap 
id order after more than two hoviik 
had been spent in discussion of mi
nor proposals., further contests are 
expected, however, on the radio and 
automobile rates. .

Approval of these amendments 
left only vital provisions of the bill 
to be taken up. These include the 
income tax rates, reduction on 
earniM incomes the corporation tax 
estate and gift taxes, publicity of 
returns ana the board of tax ap
peals. Proposals to tax incomes 
from tax-exempt securities also 
are to be disposed of.

In this connection Senator Sim
mons, North Carolina, ranking 
Democrat on the finance commit
tee, announced Tuesday night the 
Democrats would probably ask that

Receives Full Attention of 
Agriculture Committee As 
Arguments both Fnvoring 
and Opposed to Acceptance 
are Heard— 1‘inchot Asks 
Committee t,o Get Hack to 
The Rooseveltfan - Policy*

and additional taxes probably on;irt 
sliding scale, ep undistributed 
its above the.,amounts 
the normal tag,

Senator Simmons explained Tuon 
dnv it was not the purpose of the 
%»mocrnts to increase this tax but 

,to plug up leaks through which, he 
■said, regular income taxes are bc- 
tlng evaded. . -  ’

Senator Dili, Democrat, Wash- 
■ugtn, has Introduced an amend
ment proposing to eliminate from 

;the bill the radio tax approved 
Tuesday, and he declared a roll call 
vote would be asked on this pro 
vision later. Likewise, Senator 
walsh, Democrat, Massachusetts, 
has introduced an amendment pro
posing entire repeal of the tax on 
nuton\obilo tires, parts and acces
sories and he said Tuesday night 
a fight, would be made for this 

(Continued on page 0)

Illy Tli# A■«<)<*inf?
WASHINGTON, A| 

Ford’s bid for Muscle

'Santiago Mayor Is 
Killed On Streets

<nr Tfce Ah m Is IH P rm )
HAVANA, Apr. 30-M ayor 

Asenclo Villalon, Santiago, De 
Caba, was shot to death last 
night while driving through the 
streets In the capital of Oriante, 
a province, according to news
paper dispatches, but the belief 
is generally expressed today 
that the affair is not connected
with yesterday’s revolt in the 
Santa Clara province. The re
volting soldiers are still at targe 
according to latest reports to
day after another clash late yes
terday with the loyal forces of 
Coyeaito. The mayor was shot 
by an unidentified man.

Hen-
Shoals

The special feature of today’s 
entertainment at the weekly lunch
eon of the Sanford Kiwanis club 
was the address of Judga James 
O. Sharon who took as his sub
ject "Our Country, Are we iu  
builders or its borers’* Urging 
the Klwanisns to be law.tbiding 
and to have respect for lay Judge 
Sharon pointed out that there are 
four great principles on which 
American liberty la baaed. The 
first Is that all men are equal, 
second the right to life, third th» 
right to liberty and the last J b  
the right to pursue happinaas. ^

It waa decided by the Klwknian* 
today to enter into « membership 
contest lasting tha next .three 
months. Officers of the club 
stated that If the percentage of 
attandance during that period runs 
as high aa 98 per cent, they will 
be hosts to the club members at 
a,banquet

Kiwanlan Brownlee reported on 
teh work of the hoepital commit* 
tee. Kiwaniana McKay apd Con
nelly were appointed to eerve on 
thle committee for tha month of 
May Kiwanlan Sharon .reported 
aa to the activity of the troop of 
Boy Scouts sponsored by the club. 
A. K. Roeeetter waa the winner 
of the attendance prise.

Visitors attending today's lunch
eon were J .  M. Cook, W. Ernrkh. 
E. W. Ascher, G. B- JIulbert and 
8. . Pi Newell, numbers of the Ki* 
w»nli club of Orlando. Also J .  
R.: McDonald.'A..O. Porter, C. M. 
MeKrqxJe and C;-W.' Prober. 

Members of tha 8anfoni club at
tending wore a  W- DeCottes. B.

JMlfe &D. Css we:
Las^, H.

E. F. 
D, Gar-

diner. H., Overlls. Bart Fort. R.

a n :
O. Sharon. Forrest Lake. V B.

JU LIA N  S. CARR 
NOTEDGENERAL 
D IES ON TRAIN
Former Commander of United 

Confederate Veterans Sue- . 
cumba to Influents 

* Attack. •
( H r  Tke Au m IkI .S  Preaa)
ATLANTA, Apr. 30— The 

Southland mourned today the 
death of Jen. Julian Carr, lead
er of the fast thinning ranks 
of the Gray, prominent-North 
Carilina financier and cotton

h»—disd—tm r • 
■grief*

stricken ones set about fitting
ly paying a final tribute to hia 
memory. It la expected that 
arrangements will soon be 
made to honor his memory 
probably on the day his re

* mains are laid to rest, but now 
the south has onlv bowed Ha - 
head In- alienee and sorrow. He 
waa a commanding -figure at 
every Confederate' Veterans’ 
reunion.

ed the first day to laying the

groundwork for evidence that is to 
e educed later through a num

ber of witnesses who have appeared 
before the senate committee.

Former Secretory Daniels wiw 
before the jury for nearly an hour

“  r - • • . I a 11 WB" nt requestCHICAGO, Apr. SO—General Ju -1 that'congress passed the act of 
Han S. Carr, former commander of 'June 4, 1920. giving the. naval see- 
,the United Confederate Veterans, | fetory control of tho naval re- 
diod at tho boms of his daughter, i "krvoa and authorising him to lease 
hero at 10:15 o'clock-''Tuesday lands and to sell, store or exchange

gliding scale, an undistributed prof- V̂ e full uttention of tho
n. -----. subjcct t„ | senate agricultural committee's

hearing today with arguments both 
favoring and opposing acceptance 
of the offer.

Gifford Pinchot, governor of 
Pennsylvania, urged the committee 
tk ‘‘get back" to the Rooseveltian 
policy of conserving the nation’s 
natural resources and turn down 
the Ford bid. Maj. E. n. Stahl- 
man, publisher of the' Nashville 
(Tenn.)‘ Uunner,' warned the com
mittee noi to listen U) the power 
ami fertiliser interests but to ac
cept Frtrd’s bid and encourage de
velopment of the country.

Maj. Stohlman is the first wit- 
rtoss who has uppeared before the 
committee in favor or the Boani 
proposal. He asked the commit
tee not to alter the bid so that Ford 
would turn it down. If it should bo 
necessary later, he added, legisla
tion could bo passed governing tho 
property. He declared the public 
interest could be fully p 
under the terms of tho Ft 
tract.

Power Company Employe. 
Sentiment in Tennessee favored 

the Ford bid, the publisher assert
ed, declaring that Dan MeGugln, 
who opposed tho Ford offer before 
the committee as a representative 
of the Tennessee Manufacturers* 
Association did not represent the 
manufacturers bus was employed 
by the power companies.

Ford submitted a bid after Mus
cle Shoals .had been recommended 
for junking and alter the Alabama 
Power Company and the Tennessee

DANIELSPLACED 
ON STAND FOR 
O I L  IN Q U IRERS
Senate Committee Invcfctfgitlng 
I Chargee Against Teapot Dome 

Oil Lessee Renew Lahore of 
Probing Witnesses*

WASHINGTON, Apr. 30.—With 
Josephus Daniels, secretory of tho 
navy in the Wilson administration, 
as the first witness, the special 
grand Jury which it to inveatignto 
criminal charges 
the senate-*vM
« | ( r  _____ _
Columbia *supremrcourt.

Atlee Pomerene and Owen J. 
Roberts, special government coun
sel in the oil litigation, are pre-

rotected 
brd ren

tal charges growing out of P°w*r Company and “people every-

Tusisday hi the- Dliitrtce o f  ^ w '^ o r td  TyftrifeM'err hraketo'bW 
ibia "supremreourt. • «aJ. Stohlman said.

The bid of Ford, ho declared

ht. • • .
.neral Carr left’ hia home nt 

Durham, where ho was , a well 
known banker last Baturday to 
come to Chicago for a visit vk|th‘ 
his daughter, Mrs. H. C. Flowers. 
,On the train he contracted influ- 
ernto and was seriously ill when he■ PptvAel kstM . * , *

grew worse’ and
arrived here. 

His condition

.qil'extracted from the reserves.
One of the chief contentions of 

the government in the oil cases has 
been that President Harding’s ex
ecutive order of May, 1921, trans
ferring control of tne reserves to 
the Interior secretary was In viols- 
tion of this statute, and* that the 
leases’ to Hary F. Sinclair and E. L. 
other reasons.
Dohenjr were invalid for that and

nounced Tuesday night that he had 
contracted pneumetUa and thaf his 
lllaeaa was compliscted by a heart 
affection. It w*s stated at that 
time that he probably "would not 
survive the.nlght,

Julian S. Carr. While holding the 
rank of geperaKin'the Confederate 
Veterans organisation, never v is  
Sri officer to the Confederate nrmy. 
H#, left his studies at Uv» Univer
sity of North Carolina ‘ when 16 

so la  to join the army of North 
' rgihis and served throughout 

as a private ln Ham;u m s

neral Carr returned to Nortn 
Carolina -after the. war and* pur- 
thased. for |4,000 a one-thlnl in- 
tenrst in the BrockwAII -Durham 
Tobacco Company, manufacturers 
of smoking tobacco. He became 
financial manager of the* business 
which finally waa sold to tho Amer
ican Tobacco Company for several 
million doilan. Hia business inter
ests were varied. He was' presi
dent of the First National Bank of 
Durham ahd had part In the man
agement of acores of othev, Indus-

charged, and there haa been testi
mony before the senate committee 
designed to show that the lease of 
Teapot Dome to Harry F. Sinclair's 
mammoth oil company waa attend
ed by a conspiracy.

Before Mr. Daniels reached the 
jury roam maps and charts of the 
Wyoming ’and California reserves 
had been fastened to the visits So 
the jurors might visualise the 
fields under discussion. Also a  
Urge 'hatch of documentary evi
dence, including copies of the Teas
es, and voluminous correspondence 
concerning them, was delivered to 
counsel by representatives of the 
interior department. ,

Several days probably will be rt-‘ 
r the pr 

iocumentory evidi
mired for resentotion’ of the 

ence.
JOHNSON DEFEATED

aApr. 30—One candidate, favora
ble to Hiram Johnson was over
whelmingly defeated and a delega
tion of 80 solidly pledged-to Pr*»- 
Ideht Coolidge Was elected to thrt 
Republican National convention in
s551f f lu y * n^Ml prt/<rtntt prlmary

of
, , Given Thursday at Scout Camp
T M n ri,, l i k n i  a t *:SD •*" ‘

tha public U cordially 
sturid a field and *I at. -  fk-L.be held at 
near’ Sanford 
bar of con 
various 
to an 
day by

»nal I

the’
of

’A

t a large crowd 
Central Park

fethod[at Church 
• Rteat 

of hits re at, a special message 
^ I j ’ wock delivered by Rev.

..........
"* In this I 

t tolk to the'boys
i th t ilr
jfJH

V 4 *' ‘Wei

was “the first intimation wo"hmi 
that Musclo Shoala offprctl n great 
opportunity for the country."

The T e n n e s s e e  publisher 
charged that other proposals were 
submitted to kill Ufa Ford bid, say
ing:

“ y i l  >» not ’a good 
bjd. That it. Is not'whut it ought 
to be. They could not kill the Fori 
bid unless they had a counter prop
osition. Rut they could net get a 
counter bid’for some time."

•Gov. Pinchot Oppoees. ’*.
Gov. Pinchot charged that tho 

Foril bid would "hamstring" the 
ngriculturaljred Industrial depart
ment of l/uTsdUth and.that the nit
rate part of the Contract wus "win
dow dressing." <

(Continued on page 8>

One More Day L e ft  
In  Which Citizens 
May B e  Registered

Citizens of Sanford and Semi
nole county have one more chance 
after today to reglitef and qualify 
for the Jung primary according to 
H. C. DuBoae, supervisor,offegis- 
tration, who announced Wednesday 
that his office will be opesitli day 
tomorrow and for two hours tomor
row night.

Tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock*and 
between (he same hours, Thursday 
night, the supervisor's office will 
be open ae an accomodation to dtl- 
sens of the county wjio find it In
convenient to come to Sanford dur
ing the day. . ..

.Up until noon today the registra
tion list had reached 2.844. Tuesday 
the largest number to register In a 
•ingle dtr , was listed by Mr. Du
Bose. The number lacked four of 
being 100. Today that figure may 
be exceeded by the large crowd of 
last-minute citizens, who kept Mr. 
DuBose and his assistant busily

MANY PROMINENT 
MEN OF FLORIDA 
INVITED TO CITY
Men of Great Prominence Through

out Entire Htate Are Expect-', 
ed to Attend M’Adoo Con- 

• vent Ion Here ThU Week.

“Good. Night” la I 
Reply Given To

Asked By 
City Commissioners.

Commission Said 
To Have Grafted

*
Rumors Declared That 

Engineering C 6 v  
Allowed “Rake-offs"

“Good Night Gentlemen** wan

he had refused point-blank to be 
Interrogated by Mayor Forreat 
Lake and City Attorney George A. 
DeCottes, regarding rumors cir
culated alleging that member* of 
that body have been receiving* 

rake-offs" in connection with the 
awarding of certain paving**con
tracts.

Judge Stringfellow, It ia al|< 
in thlar  Stringfellow, It ia allegied 

the rumors in thla city 
concerning the grafting tactics of * 
the commissioners and together 
With several other prominent citl* , • ' 
zen* of Sanford, was subpoCtwd 
by the rommisalon in Its efforts to 
investigate the chargsa thorough 
ly. However, when the judge waa

ndNot only will Carter Glass
former secretary of the Unltcu .
States Treosury, Congressman W. i5*f. f , ^ bH n  

Upshaw of Georgia and toher
J n .n ,  n.llon.1 in f t  S j s .

tlonea tho legality. o| thq fcntlrtj 
ltoga.t i

D.
prominent national tigu 
Democratic party, be here for the 
McAdoo convention Friday and 
Saturday but aome of the foremost 
citizens of Florida will also be 
present, it it declared.

Mayor Forrest Lake, who is re
sponsible for calling the state cau
cus, stated that among those in
vited and who will in all probabil
ity attend, are: J . T. Crawford and 
J. R. Anthony of Jackeonville, 
James M. Cathcart and O. P. HU- 
burn of Tampa, C. W. Nelson of 
Bartow, Orlo E. Halniin of Miami 
nnd L. D. Briggs of West Palm 
Beach.

It is already known in addition 
that the following other prominent 
figures will be here: Charles . J . 
Ketchum of Key Weilt, J. F. C. 
Griggs of Jacksonville, A. T. 
Stuart and F. M. Williams • of 
Tamps, Dr. A- W. McKeniio and 

sf Lake Coaunty, C. W.
Tampa,
w .lT ig m * ,.
Crook of Jacksonville and othsra.

Mayor Laks* re4elv*d ■ telegram
XuSqiay .ftight.fi

* ' i1?—  . .he wire was Is fo..„r ,  
“Will arrive FViday ihoriiing. Ifis- 

■ure averybody, especially the op
position that all will be treated 
fairly with humor and a good time 
.for all. Offer a dollar bill to the 
man who goes to afeep. Ha/e a 
large delegation of women Citi
zens present. McAdoo was a pic - 
ncer in woman’s emancipation.

The mayor Is also He* rCCeipt of 
n letter from F. W. Shopper, edi
tor of the Miami News, in whjch 
the latter expresses hope that he 
and G„ H. RqsseH. publisher, wljl 
bo able to attend the meeting. He 
■toted-In hisjatter.that it waa his 
belief that Dade county could be 
organized for McAdoo.
. ' .Meariwhlle*the mayor anxioialy 
awaits word from* Mr. McAdoo as 
to whether, ha will be able o .lie 
here tor the convention. It Is hop
ed that the presidential candidate 
will be al̂ lc to accept the invitation 
of Mayor Lake and come to tfils 
city aa the Chief guest of the con
vention. It ia believed that hia 
presfnee would add much to’ the 

terest and enthusiasm of the

re-

en
gaged throughout the morniog All 
Ing out registration blanks.

Already the number registered 
exceeds that of tha last election Uy 
approximately L000. The largest 
vote ever polled in Seminole coyn-, 
ty Will be cast in tha June primary, 
It (s now derived by ritixene, who 
have watched with a great deal'of 
Interact the ever-increasing num
ber as it has been printed each day 
In (his paper.

Coolidge and Cox Gain 
Victories In Prim ary

U ’ b & v ir v r  s e w
President
'(Jbv. James „ _
C fa tic esndldat*, for president to 
1920 won sweep!b* victories In 
Ohio’s primary fleet!
Thu vote, howxyer, is
lightest ere: 
mart, T * 
tiptoto 
tantlal

•lecrion. I 
ted at 18 p

vote.
the

meetings.
Xelegto 

from aU si
ms corfilnue to pour in 

I sections of the state. May- 
or'Laka-qeelarcd Wednesday morn, 
ing^* He stated that efforts will bu 
made to. persuade William Jtnnings 
Bryan to come to. the convention. 
At present the Great Commoner la 
on a tour of ĥe state *U (he inter- 
eft of, his1 candidacy:fk» delegate 
tooths national contention, but It 
ie/iblgd that ho will be persuaded 
to/abandon hia Itlrierary'' temiwr- 
arily to accept the mayors Invito* 
tion.

At a meeting held this morning 
at the Chamber of* Commerce 
rooms called by Mayor Lake, plana 
for the convention and arrange
ments for theifntertainment of the 
vlecitpra were discussed.

Committees to handle the differ, 
ent phases of tho convention were 
appointed by the mayor* Arrange
ments were made, tonave the busi
ness houses decorate for the occa- 
eion. A committee wa aappolnted 
to meet all trains and welcome the 
delegatee who will begin to ar
rive here Thursday night*

Plans for the convention itself 
have been, almost completed, tha 

be given toprogram 
the printers 
convention to 
tetooon at 3 
will girt the 
which will be f(

or the 
iy af*

.welcome 
by an ad-

drrea ailber by Carter Glass, Uni
ted States 
•r Holioi 
aged the
Georgia. 
Georgia will

tor rom

ear via v 

visHorawUf

Virginia 
mani z in

. . .  -  — iw of
the a n t  speaker.

» ? " u  ^  toite' will
also make short addresses will bt 
Senator Glass, O 
■haw and Dr. A.

Following ‘ 
the delegs 
attend thelaid

proceedings.**
cv*tut tutcral questions had 1 

put to him, during which be 
mained standing with his hat on 
his head, the jmlge carefully sur
veyed the gathering and then turn
ed to leave the room. An he did 
so, however, he hestitoted and 
turning once more wished the 
meeting good night .

Altogether there were 11 wit
nesses called by the commiaaidfi- 
ers, all of whom except Judge 
Stringfellow and F. P. Rlnes, read* , 
lly agreed to answer alii of the 
questions put to them.

Mr. Hutton Testifies. *
Tha first witness to-appear bo- 

fore the comrithsion was Mr. HiA- 
ton, Who was interrogated and an
swered aa follows: ; -,

By Mr. Lake: ,*4 A i
your name isQ. Mr, Hutto 

M. B. Huttotvt.. of tho] 
Cant

iufr

their repraeeitUHVo

,. Q* You secured the contract for ’ 
this work, did you not?

A. Ye., sir.
Q. How wss that award made! 

To lowest Md? - 
A. By competitive bid, and we 

being the lowest bidder were 
awarded thla work.

Q. It haa come to the eommls- 
slonen knowledge that on ono oc
casion. while you were In Orlando, 
you mad* the statement that you 
had.a good contraet here and were 
nuking Soma money, but that you 
had to split 20 per cent, with the 
city commission. Is that state
ment true?

A. That statement la absolutely 
falsehood, sir.

Q. It came further to the know!- 
sdge of the commission that this 
stotemeiit wa* made while you 
Were intoxicated, to (he court 
house In Orlando, and In. thrit In
toxicated rendition you made that 
remark. . Please tell what you 
know gbbut any circumstance 
that might hare led up to f i a t  

A. 1 hare been to Orlabdo but 
only once hare I ever been In or 
near the court houae. That 
one time .stilen 1 went to
Jor Brow*, who U the toot__ ,
ginrer of Orringo county, end 
a college fraternity mate of ml 

Q, Dftl you discuss at

A. No, air.
Q. Did you discuss it with 

one there you know, of 7 
A. No, pte.
Q*

to
Any question you would 
him, Dr. Marshall?

A. No.
Q. You, Mr. Chase?
A. No.
By City Attorney:
Q. I would like to ask him u 

few questions. Havtyou heard * 
this rumor?

A - -Y«l -sir
Q* To the effect that you had 

a fat thing in your contract for 
construction work in this 
that out of the money 
for this work you were 
to the commission 20'(

m̂  o n X i i

’pert

asked

he ta r t  to thsT________ __ _

l a s t e dQIC. -j. » _ -

a . Tm.it
zom he

h»:

• •-jr.r ’ *’ * . * - .  - «,_• . . ’ } *,. '• >•-'*.
.  -v • . V  * ’ t  > ’
, «•' • t- .

• « • * i . *■ !• «
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CITY NEWS Gun Barrel Plugged 
And Life Is Saved

THE SANFORD ^ ^ . T p E S D A ^  APRII, M ^ . - T . ^ m n n n n r  

■------------------- ------- .U ------- — ---------------------------------------------- ----------------- - II H ariicv
These Bfixinf Lessons May Come in Handy

*•-**r.

Celery Shipments
lytroM Jf&r*

Chicago -------------------------
\UUit* ------ -------- ------ -ar*
Potomac Yard*--------- - --- *•*

Total ------------ 16

kit-

a 'H I S  W E E K  IN . 
“ " S A N F O R D "

Tuesday —
Weekly luncheon. Rotary C lun,

12:16, Valdez HoteL
Regular meeting Masonic Royal 

Arch Chap., 8 P- n».. Ny11’
General reception, Presbyterian 

Church, 8 p. m.f at Presbyterian 
Church.

Wednesday
Weekly luncheon, Kiwania Club,

12:15, Valde* Hotel.
Thursday

Weekly luncheon, Asaoclatlon of 
Buslneaa Women, 12:30, Valdez 
Hotel. •

Regular meeting, Eastern Star,
8 p. m., Mesonlc Hall.

Flower Featival. Parent Teach- 
era Asaoclatlon, 6 p. m„ Fifth Sf.
P»rk.
_  Friday

Regular meeting Knighta Temp- 
r:80 p. m., Masonic Hall, 

frtkly luncheon, Chamber of 
emvrre, 12:19, Valdez oHtel. 
foflitn'a Club dinner, Woman a 

, Wwnon’a Clubhouse.

“ w i l l
PUNTA 

A; IS  PLAN
• n  *j ' r —— k_» *
. PUNTA GORDA, Apr. 29,—
Plans for the formation of a Punta 
Gorda Cltfui Growers' Aaaoclation 
and for the erection of a packing 
house to- affiliate with the Florida 
Citrus Exchange were completed 
here Monday night following an 
addten by William L. Wilson of 
Plant City. Approximately 60,009 
boxes of fruit will be handled 
through the new exchange. More 
than 16,000 moxes were signed' up 
at an organization meeting held 
Immediately following Mr. Wil
son’s address.

Growers who signed Citrus Ex
change contracts and who will take 
• leading part in the formation of 
the Punta Gorda exchange are:
El W. Rountree, E. If. Huckleby, L.
Koon, F. R. Blount, J. C. Hobson,
8r., J .  R. Driggers, J. K. Mc- 
Klellan and Dr. D. N. McQueen. 
There ere 76,000 boxes of fruit

Kt*n in this district and E. H.
rkleby declared tonight that vig

orous efforts would be nude to sign 
up 100 per cent, for the Florida Clt- 
rus Exchange.
r: The present situation affects the
entire state, Mr. Wilson declared ___

;.r.*V the eutset of his address*.staV^dbn. 
^ 'ig T iis

W ELFA RE WORK 
O RG A N IZ ED  IN  
IS L E  O F  GDBA

Activities of J iivenUe Protective 
I Amociatinn la Extended to Cuba

Where the Plan Will Be Work
ed Successfully, Believed.

| ATLANTA. A^TzO.— Activities 
lot the Juvenile Protective Assocls- 
Jthnr-prehtM welfiiWT5TFWlinU«f^ 
with southern headquarters in this 
city, hnve been extended to Cuba, 
according to announcement nuolel 
by officials here today.

The Juvenile Protective Associa
tion of Havana Cuba, as the 
branch organization will be known, 
elected the following officers: Dr. 
Aristides ii lest re, president; Dr. 
Juliu Marlines, vice-president; Dr. 
Harry R. Tuube, vice-president; 
Dr. Herminio Rodrigues, secretary. 
A committee was appointed to 
draft a constitution and by-laws, 
those of the parent organization in 
Atlanta being furnished for a 
guide.

The Cuban orgunixatlon was 
formed through the efforts of Rev. 
Crawford Jackson, general secre
tary, of Atlanta. Secretary Jack
son made the trip to Havana fol
lowing a conferenco with Governor 
Clifford M. Walker, of Georgia, 
who was in Miami, Fla., at tho 
time. Governor Walker cabled th * 
mayor of Havana to assist the At
lanta secretary in his plans, which 
la also to include a juvenile court 
system for Havana and Cuba.

Advices state that the Havana 
mayor assigned Lieutenant Carlos 
M. Salvo to meet the Atlanta sec-

I
Iffj  Tfce Aucilslnl l’n « lJACKSONVILLE, Api. 29.—

,V shotgun barrel plugged with
r ’̂♦"’T P ”

♦h* n*
shot when the gun was fired 

.u suwu tfte n.o ‘ ot IV. o. 
Sweat when fired from 10 Tcct 
at Spring Park yesterday, 
Southsidu authorities dec!* > I 
today. Mike Piotzo was charg
ed with firing shot. The trou
ble i* said to have been famed 

^whtn Piatxa insulted Sweats- 
wife. Piotxo is then said to 
have gone home and returned 
armed with a shotgun and pis
tol. After the failure of the 
shotgun ho U said to have at
tempted to kill Sweat with a 
pistol which was wrestled by 
Sweat's wife. Sweat weak from 
loss of blood from the bird shot 
wounds attacked Pletzo who 
made off but waa later arrested 
and held in tho county Jail.

I

I

' lifg^ls o»n poiftion ax president 
of the Satauma Land Fruit Grow
ers with 4,000 boxes. He Tainted 
oat that tome method of success
ful marketing must be evolved at 
once or he and - other growers’ of 
North Florida will find disorgan
ized tailing and demoralised mar
kets when their own fruit comes 
lî to bearing, explaining in dota:l 
tqe organization of the Florida Cit
rus Exchange. Mr. WUaon called 
attention to three division! of fruit 
handling, growing, picking and 
packing and sailing, all of which 
HZ declared to be of equal Import
ance.--

-The Florida Citrus Exchange, ho 
aaidt la the only co-operative ritrns 

‘fruit marketing organisation in the 
state, and the only one into which 
fruit growers can build' a proper 

'agency for the handling bf the cnor- 
hymx crop with a large majority of 
tno fruit handled through the E x
change.

Mr. Wilson pointed out that it 
will be easily possible to determine 

’ acientlftc Methods -of growing

Ktter fruit, of improving market- 
g conditions, of increasing de- 

. mand through concerted advertis
ing and of lowering freight rates. 
Through tocganisal effort u re
search and grove inspection de, 
portment could be furnished to In
volve methods of disposing of much 

„larger quantities of fruit and of 
growing better trees.

Horace • Carlton, *ub-exchung» 
manager for DeSoto, Charlutte and 

|£ Lf« counties, explained the method 
of organizing a local exchange and 
assisted In the special growers’- 
moating, which followed Mr. Wil
son's pddress. John Hancock, u 
prominent local attorney, also ap
pealed for cooperation as the only 
Method for solving tho present cit- 
rqa marketing dilemma. Florida 
n#ed* a strong organization with 
one bead to direct and control the 
movement of - fruit into northern 
markets, he said.

W- Smith, H. R. Driggers ami 
W. L. Koon were named by Chair
man E. W. Rountree, president ol 
thq local Chamber of Commerce, as 

committee to take charge of the 
n-up drive here. Every member 
the new organization, however,
' red they would take an active 

hi the campaign to make the 
i Gorda Exchange 100 per 

.coat, strong in Ibis section of the

HOPE GIVEN UP 
FOR 115 MINERS 

NOW ENTOMBED
(Cotninued from pnge 1.) 

penc-d and men, women and chil
dren, taking no heed of a drizzling 
rain, dushed to the mine mouth.- 
They found tho entrance blocked 
by a cave-in, and through thic 
mass of rock and earth-drifted 
spots of smoke and gases.

Man Bower Massed.
The man power of the region was 

massed at the mine while nwait- 
ing the arrival of tho rescue car 
with Its crew of truined men. Vol
unteer crews dug frantically at the 
blocked entrances, while others

Radio ProgramProgram For Wednesday 
W3B—Atlanta Journal (429) 

10:45, homo ta!ent„' . . . ‘
WGR—Buffalo- (319) 4:30, mu

sic; 6:30, news; 0.60, "Invest
ments”; 7, concert; 8!30, address; 
8?<«r:*‘K>r daneer-**<'~w(,>*»<'“,*>*-*«»̂ * 

KYW—Chicago (630) 6:45, bed
time; 7, concert; 7, musical; 8, 
talks; 10-2:30 revue. •

WDAP—Chicago (3G0) 6-9, con
cert, organ.W GN —Chicago Tribune (370) 6, 
address, cello, concert; 8-10, music.W M AQ —Chicueo News (447.fi) , 

'<U bedtime; C:M, >trthweateg[ U.; 
- r f f  0H9PP40, ffWOslFa; 8,

,S{l5, trio. •*
,  > WLW—Cincinnati (309)'7- 

imuslc.
WFAA—Dallas News (476)

12:30, recital.
WOC—Davenport (484) 6:30,

sandman; 8, musical.
WCX— Detroit (617) 6, concert; 

7:30, music.

WEAF—New Y.JLT
8$  **“■•

WJZ—New York 
tlm«i 5:30-7:06, ,  
Talkbg Machine

WJP-PhiUd«lphu 
orchestra; 5, talk
^ W O G -PhU .drW ,8 :°S, oneheatra. ' 

KbKA-Plttsburrt i 
children; 6:06 one-£J

TvV. ^ A K -P it tr tQ rjj
'V 5 conc«frt| 6:30 SunsS. 

AektHral raview^ft
« ? « ■ u b»’'H

WKAQ—Porto Rul band. . 1
KF AE—Pullman 

talk, recital, pUno.
{KBZ—Springfield (j 

moroua, concert; fcr
WWJ—Detroit News (517) 6. or- 6 :S0, 0«h eet«. io

What with the hectic sessions about the House end Senate these days, it is small wonder that the 
officeholders are taking to boxing nnd athletics. Bernarr MncFadden, famed physical culturlst, is shown 
giving a few lessons to Senators Arthur Capaper, C. C-. Dill, Representative McFadden,* Senator Magnus 
Johnson and Representative John M. Nelson. * , ' ‘ ->

-  • . ■ I  i i
b±r

ISS’ fi.h'V 5 3 S X 1S5«5:l'-M >”
tlon. Among tbo number was
Palph M. Ybor, a prominent Hav- 
ann-Tampa business mnn, who 
while on a trip to Tampa, urged 
the Atlanta secretary to make the 
trip, fie also acted as Mr. Jack
son’s Interpreter. •

Cabinet Member Presides.
The organisation meeting, held 

In the roof parlor garden of the

back in the country, in tho hops 
that they could get into the work
ings. It was through these air 

|safts that the first rescuers were 
let down.

Six of the bodies recovered were 
found near the Brown's run air- 
shaft, two and n half miles from 
the mouth of the mine. The other

Plnta Hotel In Havana, was attend-1 miners had been cut down 
ed by many leading citizens, public ; wherf they were within a few hun- 
offldals and representatives of the i ^re‘* Tjy'jr
. i  .  i  i f - . i -  i t  . mL u rp ru  Mti l l  h F i» f i tn in cF  f n i n l l v  vvn»>nchurches and civic clubs. The sec
retary of justice, Erasmo Rogucfe- 
roa, a state official and member 
of the caglnet of President Zuya, 
presided.

Officials of the association In At
lanta said today that two branch 
organizations had also been 
formed recently in Florida, one at 
Ttllaahasce and the other at Apa
lachicola, In both of which Secre
tary Jackson enlisted the co-opera- 
tlon of officials and prominent cit
izens.

Tho officers of the* Tallahassee 
branch are L. G. Thomifkon,. presi
dent; Mrs. George 1. JDavis, drat 
vlcfrpre*ident;-~ttrfwJ..KvukJoh».- 
akuw-aezefid >vke^e*utdJwe>**jX‘ 
Hollun, secretary, and Guyte P. Mc
Cord, former mayor, attorney.

The following officers were 
named for the Apalachicola asco- 
ciation: Judge J . H. Cook, presi
dent; Mrs. B. D. Morris, D. B. 
Mullox, W. D. Buzzett, A. A. Core, 
vice-presidents; Mrs G. F. Weflng, 
secretary and treasurer; Rev. G. F. 
Benedict, chairman of the proba
tion committee, and R. D. MeLeod, 
attorney.

Republic Movement Pushed.
The movement launched by tho 

Juvenile association bat year to 
establish the Junior Republic of 
the. South, an institution for wuy- 
ward boys und girls, will be pushed 
during tMs summer and full, it 
*roa stated by officials here. Tha 
association hus made u partial pay
ment un a site of 108 acnx at Ben 
Hill, 14 miles -from Atlanta.

were still breathing faintly when 
found, but died before their res
cuers reached the mine mouth.

Coolidge Hat Long 
Discarded Travels

Palm Hatbor Joins FRENCH JILECFIQN!
Ranks of F jo n d a CAMPAIGN LACKS! 
Citrus ; Association AMERICAN SNAP |

Apr. 29— (Spc- .. . '• > i

The presidential.campaign is a 
matter of a few-'days; the parlia
mentary campaign a matter gener
ally proceded by national don- 
grosses of the principal parties. 
These decide some of the important 
question* of electoral tactics, suchSUTHERLAND

cinl to The Herald)—Preliminary », 
organization of the, Palm Harbor N 
Citrus Growers Association to be 
affiliated with the Florida Citrus 
Exchange, was completed here late 
Monday with an assured volume of 
100,000 boxes of fruit. *

More than 90 per cent o f the 
fruit in this locality it Is predict-

UPi**y r»?® »i **i?* Lw ■"* ' i '  “ ------- t itle resolutions oi the congrciation before MayM. F radically (they search carefully, can discover I however, ore more vaguely dr*
nil of the fruit will be new volume 
for the ex"hungc, ns the co-opera
tive organization has heretofore 
handled but n small portion of

» Indications That Campaign U ;n* coalitions with other* parties, 
(In—Election la As Important I0" '1 lhc* 0 8ort of-skeleton

as Presidential Helectlons | platform, which b  sometimes
Are in U. 8 . * i called the "minimum program,”

--------- and all candidates who present
PARIS, Apr. 29.—Americans themselves in the name of tb< . 

nay travel from one end of France JF ‘ upposed to subacribe to'the
■ __. ‘’minimum of principles bid down.o the other nowadays, and unless Tho reMlut|0Hs „f the

chcstrs, vocal.
WBAP—Fort Worth Star Telo- 

gram (576) 7:30-109:46, concert.
KFKX—Hastings (341) rebroad- 

earns KDKA. ‘
WOS—Jefferson City (440.9) 8, 

address; 8 :20, barn dance.
WDAF—Kansas City Star, (411) 

3:30-430, nvusicai; 6-7, ScboqkJof 
the Air; 11:46, Nighthawki.' ■

WHB—Kansas City . (411) 8-3, 
music; 7-8, orchestra. • ‘ *
; KF1—Yon Angeles (4G9) 8:46-1 
q. .ml, stories, orchestra.
- KUJ—Los Angeles (395) 8, or
chestra; 8:30, children; 10, talks, 
quartet; 11, lecture; 12, orchestra.

WHAS— Louisville Journal (400) 
7:30-9, solos, readings, talks, te
nor. .

WGI— Medford (3C0) 5, Big
Rrnthcr Club, Camp Fire GlrU; 
5:30, evening program.

WLAG — Minneapolis-St. Paul 
(417) 7:30, Tenures; 9:30, St. Pe
ter, Minn., business men.

WBAII—Minneapolis (417) 7, 
lectures.

WOR— Newark (406) 4:1G, mu 
e par-!sic; 7-9, entertainment.

_̂__________

ale, home besutlfaiP 7-10:30, music. '

BATTERIEsJ

|P» A .  M i
General Auto

-
Phones:

Day, 3J>4

T H B . EXIf

BATTERY STAI

io evidence that then Is in prog- 
•ess a national campaign which, 
for France, is equivalent In Import
ance to a presidential election *

crop in this immediate section, '.he United States. in
The organization of the Palm 
Harbor association, was brought 
about at thu growers mass meet
ing held here Monday morning 
when speeches were mnde by Dr. 
W. A. Mackenzie, Leesburg, chair
man of the Citrus Rlgn-up com
mittee and Senator John S- Tay
lor, large independent shipper who 
rectntly Joined the exchange.

Across Continentl v*af-Ue KIilla0u‘ I? aj yVictims In {Hast India
BERKELEY. Cal., Apr. 29.— 

Derby hats have been “stylish” 
during the past few months, but 
President Coolidge wore one back 
in 1910.

The derby bearing the name 
‘‘Calvin Coolidgo'.' and a date af

Unoversity of California. It was 
found in n San Francisco second
hand store where students went to 
purchase nil the derbies they could 
find V,. mel- xaftbr-Mgn Thl* 
second-hand dealer said tho man 
rn houent it trom, a trump, huiu 
the hat had been given him by Mrs. 
Coolidge, together with some other 
clothes, soon after the Boston po
lice strike.

LAHORE, India, Apr. 29.—A 
virulent form of plague is raging 
here and at Mutton nnd several of 
the out-lying villages, 30' deaths lama.affairs
on an overage occuring in Lahore i‘ r  • I __
dally.

To a good many French men a* 
•veil as to nearly all foreigners it 
passes unperceived, yet there is *«• 
ng on one of the moat portentious 
druggies between the two leading 
vrlitical groups that has occurred 
dnee the fall of the second empire.

•Tho French method/* of cam
paigning are due partly to differ
ences in the systems of election, 
shd partly to the fact that enthusi- 
aim plays a smaller role. Politics 
is more theoretical in France and 
though candidates for parliament 
la their individual campaigning 

.play upon nil sorts of local and 
personal interests, public political 
manifestations arc comparatively

The Council of tho Punjab Uni
versity will consider nt un emer
gency meeting the questbn cf 
postponing the examination. The 
authorities are taking mtans to 
rumbat the epidemic and tie com* 
missioner at Multan has forbidden 
the. holding of the annual vligious 
fair at an adjacent villagi where 
thousandsc of people • generally 
congrebate.

REDUCTION of TAXATION
Capzilfki, 1944, by Nitlonsl B«l|*t Co

-----71--------- — --------------------------
•illn, lac.

CARTER GLASS 
W ILL BE GUEST 

Off1 CONVENTION
. Continued from Pare 1 

•rlnUnJent of tha Florida Anti- 
on League, who is*Heartily be- 
tj>« randldoev of Mr. McAdoo. 

signified his intention 
_ eye by a large majority. 
Uka coifnly delegation 

•pnroxfmstely 40 will 
L Dr. W. A. McKenzieirwaf

and- Sl^u. Senator
ir r urQ>«!\vw<j Xm n

PRESIDENT TALKS 
WITH LEADERS TO 
CONCILIATE JAPS

(Continued from page 1.) 
toward the administration und en
dorsed Coolidge.

Week’s Statement.
After th? telegram had been 

read, Secretary Weeks said: '
“I don’t believe that the presi

dent ut thut time or at any other 
time ev<*r stated ho was anxious to 
turn over the Muscle Shoals prop
erty to Mr. Ford or to anybody ; 
else. 1 think lie expressed his ; 
opinion to be, nnd he "has never in- ' 
on the 6th -of December. Ho cor- | 
tninly never has expressed any such 
opinion to me, anu..‘i chas never in* ' 
timntod any such thing to me. i 

“Personally, I am in favor of 
turning over that property to the 
man or corporation, if it is to he 
tamed over, that will make the 
largest return to the government, 
and I don’t think Mr. Ford’s offer 
Is the best offer, und therefore, l i 
an*, personally not in favor of It."

Secretary Weeks said, in answer 
to Chairman Norris, that on the 
same day that Ford had the inter
view with President Coolidgo, Ford 
called at his office with hia secre
tary and engineer and one or two 
others, and said he had not come 
oh business but to pay his respects 
—that it was entirely u social call 
and business pertaining to Muscle 
Shoal* ws* n->t discussml.

Discussing Muscle Shoals, Sec
retary Weeks said he thought the 
government ought to give some
body authority to take up all tho

U p  )  ..

f  '■ fc j

r - a coo*.**;*-

-r r -

_ _ rawn
thnn an American political plat
form and cause title embarrass
ment to candidates who for local 
or personal reasons, find it expo* 
dient to depart from the party's 
profession of faith in their cam
paigning arguments.

Tho campaigning consists of per
sonal visits by the candidates, so 
far as possible, and small meetings 
in the courtyards of the public 
school houses. The paste pot and 
brush are the principal tools of 
the contestants. It Is a poster 
fieht jn which not only the special 
bill boards provided foe the pur
pose, but.all the dead walls of the! 
country ,*1) the school houses and i 
other public buildings, even tho I 
churches, are utilized to spread the 
gospel of radicalism, socialism or 
conservatism. This is the only

filcturesque feature of an election 
n France. .

A U G T I O  ,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J f e n i f l i

Farm ing Tools amtlhiiplemerits 
Few Other 'Articles
1 i M -IT . I 'pit*-’

To clean up such thlnga of the above sort as I htvi i
will sell all at

AT 811 ELL BANK

Terms Cask ‘ ' i

, '.M A Y  3,1924
At Ten o’clock ‘

—  CBLERY AYR. --------8
P. R. Andrews ■ .

i s s l  1 UW-JM i :

i B I

“ Saw Wood”
“To reduce war taxes is to give 

every home a b«IUr chance.” . 
Prendmt Coolidge Could not have

« >ir -  - nSr

propositions and negotiats with the 
bidders and get from them the best 
offers they, ere willing to make 
from the standpoint of the gov- 
ctnmint and the development and 
manufacture of nitrate.

Secretary Weeks sold generally 
speaking, ha was not in fgvor of 
government operation. If the gov
ernment is going to retain the 
property, hi said, he did not etc 
any other way fur the government 

proceed than to •nter ” *
ith scrpV

been more emphatic in serving notice 
upon the Congress that the people o| 
thu couiyry have suffered k*^enough 
from burdensome taxation, 
has not heen hasty in responding to 
the President's warning but it is apt 
parent!/ convinced at last that when 
Mr. Coolidge uys "Saw Wood," he 
means it. 1

But the President has not stopped 
•t mu admonition.

OI all services which, the Googren 
can render to this country," he added.

I have no hesitation in ‘ "
one to be paramount. To 
to ob«truct it by unsound 
i* to become unworthy 
Mcnce »n<i untrue to 

The country wants 
ri«ht of way 

. The first plan to r 
*** placed before the 

fretary Urlkm.' ~

*>v^angan

ON SATURDAY, MAY 3JID  W E WILL OPEN Q U p E W  NO. 3  FILL
ING STATION AT CORNER OF TENTR ST. ANR SANFORp AVE.

MR. R . W ILLIS IN CHARGE

Featuring This Opening We Will Give Each Customer Purchasing Five or
• Wlore Gallons of Gasoline » ' ^

r jf b ■>&

You May get this Oil all atone time if you like, if not you will bp gjjvep a 
Ticket Good for Jhe Oil When you Need I t

ati*e Longworth of Ohio* Republican 
Icakr of tbc l(puse.

All these measures provide for, a 
rrdiet!cm of income and so-called' 
"uUaaace" Uses in the year 1923. 
Since their introduction tbc tax-payers 
of the country lave been'so insistent 
in their demand* for an • imsnediata 
redict ion that both branches of C 
grets have shqwn' a - willingness 
agrie upon a reduction oLabout 2 
of Ik taxes now being paid upon 
inctmes of 1923.*

President Coolidge urged tbw Con- 
grea to agree upon this reduction to 
kfaKh 15th last. There is now hô d1 
that this reduction w{ll go into effect 
before the second installment becomes 
durjon June 1Si|l

e way to turn this hope into a 
inly is for every tax-payer to 

ess it upon his or her. Senator of
tentative that taxes must be re- *.# - .
ey must understand that this is

XbnHdgt

THE SAME QUICK, COURTEOUS SERVICE YOU ALW AYS GET. AT
WIGHT STATJOlfiS . •*e 4 . _ *" 1 tA  . ^ J  i r  »’ * * . * 4" # 10, 1 «**' j  r d ’ ' i b  A

v* ■

i i
►V,

• w..; .* . . .
l.i vJ

m
CARS WA___

— *— :—

r
— —

f-t ** . !•'* ' ' ' f-i* * •a • yT o - * " - * • - ~ * * I e
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RHLARBPi!.M W tFfffW tinilHH l;'H1» ' I M t i i r r i '  -TIT"- :

.Sanford Avenuelay to make a special aaa«*metit! Street between
itteKapariat benefits t p r^ tf, Avenue, ,  width trfTPfW ,

to be received at the result of the! whieh Mid sum of Seventeen Thou- 
imprevement contemplated .K a in r t ;^  FoU|toen ($, 7.014.00,. Dol- 
all lota and lands adjoining and*

V../L j htt f J .i i iu  i m m  n u » |  |T « i u V i Mb* * ' !.. V ^ - V u i r ^ " ^ i'j *S ^ u t * " T tx ‘l^VoAT9ohTf Hl<VMf'" '
i t ------------------- - HffyUow lUwt'^S1

A RESOLUTION PKOVIDINC 
i FOR-THE PAVING, RE-PAV
ING, HARD SURFACING AND 

^HE-TTARn- ' SURFACING -  OP 
i EIGHTH STREET, PROM SAN
FORD AVENUE • WEST TO

made and entered against all Iota 
a « f  lands* Idjetefey SttPeontifiMUs
or bounding and abutting upon 
such contemplated Improvement 
shall be made upon a foot front-

■ton of th e  Counts Board of Public  
for &rm tnola c o u n t -

1*21.

following Street in the City of 
Saaford,'Florida,'tervrit:- «*t»kM>«

SEVENTH STREET, From Mag
nolia Avenue west to French Ave-

■ n « .  W JJV IU IU ) ,  . i n ,  ,  -  | “ -  -  '  — — --- -------
Contiguous or bounding and abut-J^*” ' ** estimat co* o rej)|acjf,K tj,e 9 sand fill brick i*Ke basis; that Is to say, that in
ling upon such improvement, and **id improvement; that the en- paving between Magnolia Avenue ‘k*1 preparatio nof the special as-
upon the completion of said as- tire cost of the improvement afore- and Oak Avenue, and using the |g’e«rmcnt roll covering the contem-
•esstneiU—tUl - to, - egose -a<, eopyvMid fha}| ^  between-'O**-^3^  p(h n̂,  JIaio*a- Attorn-y for Hoard,
thereof to be published two times property abutting 'and fronting Avenue and French Avenue for a (aoessmenU shall be determined; i-9-tt-l3-so-s.7
consecutively, once each week in • upon tj,at portion of Eleventh base for the 2” asphalt top. All ,r>d prorated according to the foot

v n u r r u  AVTNtrV A w id t h :*  n*w,*wPer Polished in Sanford, between Sanford Avenue of said improving, grading, con-
OF U  F E E T .............  i Florida, attacking to aaid "petUI >nd French Avenue, to be so im- struction. re-construction, paving

VSVSl!«'a„'T.. *V.1N'5a? « r?
of 419,000,00. th# proceeds of  theC  A. DALLAfl

Chairman Pro. Twit. 
FRH D  T. WILLIAMS.  

CmsniWJJoard nf Public Instructlc  
r :*!!©njlnol# County. Plorlda.  

A ttest :
T. IV. LAWTON. . 

i»upt Pub. Instn.. and Ex-Offlelo  
a. c re la ry  t i  t h t .L a a x ( L —-

Ansi’

u l #  of each bond" to  he u»#d for 
th e  porpos- »f acqu irin g .  building, 
enlarging,  furnishing o r  otherwle#  
Improving school buildings and 
scheol ground* and fo r  th« exclus
ive u«# of the public free schools  
within said district ,  sod to  b# die- 

___  b urte  I and expended In IhcAoUaat-
h S S J S - e w w  < ~ ! 5 r a W J ? «

In s  a site, building and furnishing  
free school a t  Chuluota.

, ■ -  IQ L
tee. Prank a. Lewi. .  -i 
each of aald
If dead, the h , l rt. £ V  
and oth er  elaluiXS*
^ *rf A. Mar DonaM. P1 
•ring. Archibald*1?  ^  
V*.T T - ,Abb*>«t- wan-*1 
m LVTJ1"* k a o g a  «.poq) ,  Homer ij . u n

l™»LWniM, lV !« « r  Qfokf
g a r e t  LundnuUt. *

r . ,J-t

*.v ,V  ru* r- - asaesiraent  ̂roll so published a no-; ^  by thc I-vin|r. reaving, and re-paving, to b
£ } * * “ *' 5  !  Commlsaion tke directed to all property own- £ , urfatinK dre-hard sur- pUwice with plans.

frontage of the respective proper
ties specially benefited by said 

be done in com- impniveiMnt. . . .
HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,•os. * a i , J  - , . hard surfacing an dre-hard sur- puanc» with plans, speclflcktiopa, ------- -------------------------------------- -

e p t y o f  Sanford, Florida. e„  in,ervtsed in said special as- fac|n(t 0f said portion of Eleventh profile ran i estimates uf said pro- iThat the Tax Assessor and the; y.= fK T i*hVr.hyViTen ihatunder 
* ................... iasprwve,: eaemerts, .tattrg in acrordonce SlffeU a WTltJl OT 24 fMt, IF*d improvement of Seventh' City Clerk of the City of Sanford, i «nd_ by virtu* of that certain final

In the Circuit Court. Seventh Ju d l -  
elal Clreult. In s# 4  fur Seminole 

County. Stutr uf Flurldn.
John  Lanlels .  Complainant

tx  . —  ------
W illis Oarvtn and Mamie tlsrvln .  

Itls wife, defendants.
NOTICK O f,  k U T K H V  b A U t

evsment
wft hth<

it  advisaU* to
gride, L, construct, re-conitruct, ŵ t hth« Pavilions of the Charter against \jill lot
p k h  A d  re-pave with sheet i p  ot  th* City ot S*nford. F,0,Wa- •,«»* and'contigu ______
philt the following Street in the ,le?lnit< Ume P,4(e v h ™  eom' * fld ('hutting upon said improve- the of/ic(, of Chy MwMlfer of 
Gty or Sanford. Florida, to-wit: PUi,’t , wU1 hMr,, nnd whfn wid ment; that Seventeen Thousand thl City o f  S, nfonj( Horida, which

‘ special asMsmrnt

ts •P'i lands adjoin , Strert from .tlagnolia Avenue west
gti'jus, or bounding (0 French Avenue, now on file in

E ig h th  STREET, Fmm San
f t nd Ajfcnue west to French  A v e -

roll will b# finally Fourteen (117 01 100) Dollar, six ,aid p,an<i profi]„

Florida, in accordance with the 
nrovixions of Section 101 and 102 
of the Charter of the City of San
ford. Florida, shall proceed with
out delay to make a special assess-

v

All Of said improving, grading, 
rekhtruetton, re-construction, par- 
lag and re paving, to be done in 
compliance with plans, speciflra- 
tiohs, profile* and estimates of 

proposed improvement of 
Eighth Street, from Sanford Ave- 
nua wg*t to French Avenue, row 
on^file. in the office of the City 
Mljpary of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, which said plans, specifl- 
catfeB*# profiles and estimates

confirmed by the Gty CommU-ithe total estimate ro,t of »«'d1 nml estimates have been heretofore roll, assessing the special 
sian sitting as an Efjualixing j cont« mplated improvement in the approved by th<- City Commission benefits to be received as thc re

paving. re-paving, harj surfacing . and con, tjtule thp p|anJ ,4n^ apeci.Board
HE IT FURTHER RESOL,VEDjard re-hard surfaeiug <»f said por- (ications for said work therefore

. - — -  »•- - — ‘--------  —  '

is and < 
<. tlrt-r

suit of the improvement contem
plat'd against all lots and lands 
adjtining and contiguous or bound- 
inK and abutting upon such im
provement, and upon the comple
tion of raid axxeisment roil to 
cave a copy thereof to be publish
'd two times consecutively, once 
'■•‘i h week. In a newspaper publish! 
*il in Sanford, Florida, attaching

That the special assessments pro- jtion of Eleventh Street to be spec- jjF j j  RESOLVED, That the 
vided for by this resolution L> be lally assessed against all lots and cjty Commission of the City of
mpde and entered against thg prop- lands adjoining and contiguous or Sanford. Florida, deems It advls-
erty bounding and abutting upon j hour,-Hug and abutting upon «aid ay ff( „„ nrct.lsary pubHc im- 
said improvement shall be payable Improvement; the sum of W^dH I* provement. to pave, re-pave, hard 
at the option of the property own- [the estimated coit por front foot Vjrface end re-hard surface with 
*r* owning property bounding and for said improvement. .heel asphalt, Seventh Street from
abutting upon auch improvement BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, Magnolia Avenue west to French 
aa follows: either in full within That it is the determination "I Avenue a width of 2d feet, replac-
thlrty days after said astesxments this Commission that all lots and jn(r the U ft. sand fill brick pav-
shall stand equalized, approved and lands adjwnlng and conliguoul or |nK between Magnolia Avenue and

• tW C itf Commission and constitute 1^1 *!,Ual Ns.undini: and abutting upon Otk Avenue, and using the 18 ft.
R fiK  » I » .  *rwi ■!>##(Ar*tInn. fnr installments with interest at Kieventh .Street between Sanlord grouted brick Utween Oak Avenue

■hr m i, of , , ,h l  p-r mol. p.r on- A„ „ u,  , nJ p „ mtl »||| , rj) French A„ „ ui; n ba f

Z Z  .“S ' ' . , ! "  m ' T  " T " ' *  b* lon.fittwl b , U» in,pni«.».i.t ,h . 2" „ phl|t i„p: ihat .U  r f  » M
rrpm and after the time said spec- provided lor b> this resolution, und .pavjnK r , . . p avinif hard BUrfac|n-  face where* complaints will be
fa) assessments shall be and stand that the special assessments to be and r^ har<J 5Urfae|n„ 0f ijevantk h,arJ and when sa,d W c l* ! a»-

'“** ^  sessment roll will be finally con-
firmed by the City Commission 
fitting as an Equalizing Board.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,

d w r t e  of foreclosure and s a l*  ren -  
d .r r d  and entered In the Circuit  
Court of Seminole County. Florida  
In chancery, wherein John Daniel*  
)• th "  complainant and Willie U a r-  
vln nnd Mamie Oarvln. hie wife, a re  
the defendant* bearing date of the  
l» th  day of February .  A. D. 1*2t.  I 
t lx  underelgord special maater.  
will, on Monday. May Sth. t * 2 t .  d u r 
ing t be legal hour* of xale. before  
th e  Court llouite door. In Seminole 
County. Florida, o ffer  for sale  .and 
*e!l to the Hlehest bidder for  caxli. 
th# following described landr In 
Seminole t'ounty. Florida, lo -w lt :  

The W est Half of th# W est H alf  
of thc IU hI T wo a r r e t  o f  th# North
H alf of the Northeast Q u arter  of . ___  _ .
the Northwest Q u arter  of Southwest m a tu re  tw enty year*  a f t e r  th *  dat#

a public
within s a il  d is tr ic t ;

Z. it.oaa.oa to  t>« used fo r  en* 
laralnx'. furnishing o r  otherwlee  
Improving school building* and 
school around* and fo r  th* e x c lu s 
ive tie# or th e '  puTlIW w « " a c h o o H  
within said district, and

W hereas :  This B oard  h a *  de
term ined tn st  ~ m o re  th an  tw en ty -  
five per cent of th# duly >|ualin#d 
•lectors residing within  aald Spec* 
lal T a x  School D istrict  No. 4, did 
In fart  sign said petition, and

■Whereas- Thl* Board hae. hy 
resolution this day adopted, d e te r
mined that bonds In the sum of 
110.000 <10 Is required for the pur
poses set forth In said petition and 
hereinabove .enum erated, and that  
aalil bonds «halt b e a r ' Interest at 
th# rat# of six per centum per a n .  
num. In ter-s t  payable sem i-annual
ly ;  th a t ,s a i d  bonds shall he dated  
Ju ly  1st. 101*: that  aald bonds shall 
m atu re  as  follow*, to .w it !  Bonds 
numbered 1 and 2. fo r  11.000.00 
earh  shall m ature ten ye a rs  after  
th *  date th ereof ;,  bonds numbered  
! .  t and S for  ll.ooo.ao each shall

Dohm. I .  o.  i ;arr -  
H ol.m an. Sopnro7 u  
(otherw ise k n o *„  » »  » 
John  IL Flrtle. AaVJLfl 
Harrison Heed snd*rw!!  
wife. Charles C ? v » ^ U  
tees F ra n k  S. U w u  
each of Mid pa it  Isa*  
otherwise. InterestH u

. S i J S K S W W g *o h er  rlalmants  
It red. deceased, or 01N« 
Cited In the land, i  
Ir volved In thU , ui7T 
deviates. grantee* ‘ 
claim ants  under i 
dsetaaed. or , 
terested In the lan.ls 
Involved In this »U|,. . 
vlsses. grantees » nd .  
s a t e  under ftobert H 
T ru s ts* ,  deceased, or • 
terested In the landi 
Involved In thli  
Flo rid a  llallroad r,,oi, 
poratlon- Kthei <j. t
Km met Wallace, her ka, 
g s r e t  W. Itamsey. „  
woman, and J N, 
fendantg

O R D E R  FCH 
T o Mary A: Marikiasiti 

le v e r in g .  Archibald g i 
William T. ’Abb'itt. tvuua 
son. (otherwise know* 
W atson ) ,  Homer t;  j|ot 
wise known as H «;
J .  Harrell.  OUf Land 
M argaret I.und'iultL 
Dohm, I* O. Carrett,, ] 
Holeman. Sophronla 
(o therw ise  known s« < 
John  U. Flrtle. Ang»ik, t l  
H arrison  Heed amt u  .‘,  J 1 
wife. Charles C. W srsirti  
tee, F ra n k  R Lew’* u  TiJ 
rarli  or said parlies |f |
If dead, all purtl-s cldx 
esta under, the said iQi 
Donald. Hlchmond L - . . r 
bijld B, Russell. Willua 
will I In in II. WatsntT  
k fo w n  as  W. It Wiih  
<1. Mon son. lotb-rsrtt- 
Hi (3. Monson). K j )| 
Londqulsl. Sarah Marc 
qulst.  Mary Louise l*. 
Marrett. Kmerlne t* it* 
phronla B. Crlffln. 
known as S. it 'iriffi 
Flrtle ,  Angelin,- TC PlrtSl 
Heed and Dora Heed, k 
Charles C. Warwick, n 
F r a n k  8. Lewis, ns To 
each nf said parties d, 
otherwise, in the ,(■.* 
premises Involv'd In tUsI 
p.trtles claiming lritereaul 
Lydia Beed. Uecej,,, ) l r J  
In the lands and preiminl 
In this suit: all iiartks f 
Interests  under Chari,■ | 
cessed, or otherwise, ti | 
and premises Involved lit 
all p arties  elslmlng lute 
Robert H. Itamse). a i l . ,  
censed o r  otherwise, ti l 
and premises involved lit 
, It appearing by the tea 
complaint In this d-sust | 
may claim some rlxtit. |

to ‘hid special assessment roll so 
publisheil a notice directed to all 
property owners interested in said 
-(Kcial assessments, stating in ac-

Q u artcr  o f  Section 33, Township 19 
South Of flan s*  31 Hast.

Ssld lands lo be sold to satisfy  
said decree and cost*.

H. A. B, WILKINSON.  
Special Master In Chancery.  

Jo hn  »t. Leonard)'.
Solicitor for Complainant.

cordance with (hf provisions of 
the Charter of the City nf'San- 
fjrd Florida, a definite time and 
place where* complaints

b an  barn berstofure approved by 
t k fC i t f  Comm
th* plans and specifications for 
Mii work, therefore, 

llE f r  RESOLVED. That the 
City Commission of the City - of 
Sanford, Florida, deems 1t advis
able, aa a necessary public im- 
prarcxVBt, to paw, re-pave, hard

3®d re-hard surface with, _  , . , . . . . . ----------
ab *t asphalt. Eighth Street, from! Th>t .th,B re*olutlon *h“» ^  ™d ' “ J, contemplated improvement estimates therefor, now on fllQ . T> ,
Saaforjl Avenue west to French , ^ om e effective immediately from *h»n ^  madc upon a fu>t ronUgs. n the n ice of the City Manager; the sped, axw.xmenta pro- 

,  ». ,  . 1 .  . ' _____  , . . basis; that m to say, that in the pi the City of Sanford, Florida,! vnled for by this resolution to be
_____ .7 - ’ k .„ .' Ail.mte,i IM. vsT .u ,'. *f°s “u l-«pcration of the sj^ial asseas- which aaid plans. spscificmUoiwi • und entered against the prop-

NOTICE TO MOVING CON
TRACTORS.

ay 12, 192T, 
ixui Re.n:dence

F m- h«  i i . . .. . anu iiurzaclnjc o f  K evtn tkfinally equalized, approved and mud.- and entered against all lot. S(rett ufAre8aid> , ha„ b? df>ne
confrmed, and mrd lands adjoining and contiguous in sUict C(,mrj iance _ Uh

j BE ,T FURTHER RESOLVED, cr bounding and abutting upon p,an!!( K^cifieationg. profiles and
That this resolution shall I*. nn,t ^uch contemplated improvement irttfi (UVnfA v ___ gtI

Avenue, a width
allnf said paving, re-paving, hard 
aovfacUig and re-hard surfacing of 
Eighth Street, as aforesaid, shall 
be'done in strict compliance with 

plans, specifications, profiles 
and estimates therefor, now on file 
in the office of the City Manager 
of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
wltfch jaid plans, specifications, 
profiles and estimates have been 
beaetofbrv approved by the City 
Cdtnmtsslon and constitute thd 

plans and specifications for said 
proposed improvement of Eighth 
Stiect, - between Sanford Avenue 
an3 French Avenue, a width of 
MJTeet;'and this Commission here
by-deolares the necessity for the 
paving, re-paving, hard surfacing 
and regard surfacing of said por- 
tbm o t Eighth tSreet, as afore- 
aaM, a n  necessary public improve- 
n u t . n

Adopted this 2fith day of April, 
A. D., 1924.

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S 6 . CHASE,

C. J- MARSHALL.

_ prop-
iment roll covering the contemplated' profiles and estimates have been it)' bounding and abutting upon 
! improvement, such special assess- heretofore approved by the City"

und' Commission and

Attest;
L. R. PHILIPS, 

City Clerk.

ments shall be determined and' Commission nnd constitute the
prorated- according to the foot Plans nB'l specifications for said
frontage of the respective proper- proposed improvement of Seventh

As the City Commission of the ties specially bene fitted by suid im- Street, between Magnolia Avenue
City of Sanford, Florida. provement. and  ̂rvnch Avenue, a width of 24

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, fiet> and this Commission hereby
That the Tax Assessor and the City the necessity for the pav-
Clerk of the City of Sanford, Flor-, r*P®vinjf. hard surfacing and 
ida, in accordance with the pro- re " ard surfacing of said portion 

_ visions .of Sections 101 ar.d 102 of Seventh Street, as aforesaid, as 
j the Charter of the City of San-; n necessary public improvement, 
j ford, Florida, shall proceed with- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 

out dtlay to make a special as- That a total expenditure not «x^!,inalI>r «iualized,
• --------- B” CY inf  thM PeCW seeding Three Thousand. Six Hun-! lonfirmed- »nd.A RESOLUTION PROVIDING benefits to be-wesived as the a’ ,,un

RESOLUTION 
NO. 134

said improvement shall be payable 
at the option of the property o;vn- 
tr*‘ owning property bounding and 
abutting upon such improvement 
a* follows: cither in full within 
thirty days after said assessments 
shall stand equalized, approved 
confirmed, or in fifteen equal an
nual installments with interest at 
the rate of eight per cent, per 
annum upon all deferred payments 
from and after the time said spec
ial assessments shall be and stand 

approved and

The City Commissioners of the 
City of Sanford. Farida, will re
ceive bids at fi.p.jll' 
for moving thejViU' _ 
and other buildings oh Park Ave. 
and Hughey SLain aaid Citv.

\V. t? WILLIAMS.
City Manager.

(.30-5-3-8-10.
Itrsnlullan of th# C e s s l f  of

l-ntille I nstrari  Inn for Semloelr  
f ' •-unt*. _ I 'ls tM s,  .. DetermlnloK  
W h s I Amount of llaoSs to K r r -  
r . . n r r  for  *s#rlal* T os  IHntrlrf 

t, Hrotlaol* I ' s s o l r ,  Florldo.  
•told D U frlr t  H r ls s  Also known  
As Cboluofa Speefnl T a x  Sehoal 
Dlnlrlrf. «hr Hate of In terest  to  
h r  ralil Tkereoa. Ike Time When  
nnd Ike F la re  W here. Ike Fr ln e l-  
I*itl nnd In trr rs t  Shall Re line aad  
p arah le ,  and Frosld ln a  for nn 
elreflan to  Urtrrm lne W h ether or  
not said l l U l r l r f . Shall J m u s  
bonds.

thereof,  and t»onds mimbered t .  7. 
9. 9 and 10. for 11.000 00 each shall 
m atu re  thirty  years  a f te r  th# date  
thereof, nnd that  both the principal 
nnd the Interest nf said Honda shall 
he payable at the National Park  
Bank, City and State  of  New York,  
and

W h e re a s ;  This Board ha% hy 
resolution thl*  day adopted, order
ed that  nn election he held In and 
throughout said Special T ax  School 
District No, t. to determine whether  
or not said district  will issue said 
bond* as In said resolution and o r 
der Is provided.

Now T herefore Be l| Resolved. 
By th*- County Board of Public In 
s tru ction  for Hemlnole County.  
Flo rid a :  T h at In pursuance to law. 
nnd In pursuance of the resolution  
of this Hoard h eretofore  on thl* 
•lay adopted, notice be nnd the same  
is herel.v given th a t  on the sth  
day of May. r* :«  an election will 
tie held in und throuishout said 
Special Tax  School District No. 4. 
Semlnob- County. F lo rid a ,  said t|la- 
t r lc t  being also known *■ Chuluota  
Special Tux School District, lo de
term ine whether o r  not said dis
t r ic t  shall Issue bonds In the sum 
nf (lo.ouo.oa. to  hear  Interest a t  the 
ra le  of six per cent per annum, In
te re s t  payable seml-annualy, bonds 
to  t.e dated Ju ly  1st, 1921, anil to 
m atu re  ns follows, to -w it :  Bonds  
numbered l nnd 2 for  I t . 000.00 each  
to m ature  ten years  a f te r  the date  
thereof, Imnd'i numbered 3, 4. and 
b for  tl.oaa.oo each to m atu re  tw enty  

y e a rs  afte r  the d ate  thereof, and 
W h e r r a s :  On lit# 4th d*y of Mafch. Lord* numbered 8, 7, 8. 9 and 18 

A. ti. 1924. a petition was presented . for i 1.0.in to each to m atu re  thirty  
to and Tiled tylth |hl**Coutity Board* years  a f te r  the d.ite thereof, the 
of Public Instruction for Hemlnole? principal nnd the Interest of said 
County. Florida, signed by more bonds to  be payab le .a t  the National
th an  twenyl.flve per rent of the ^p«rk Rsnk. City and State  of New ! , r , , V  in ,h f  *•?£* “ *# 

. . . . . i i n . j  . . . i i i i m .  Turk, «*  Is provided for In that herein after  descrlo.,} u iduly qualified elector* residing  
within Special T a x  School District 
No. 4, Hemlnole County, Florida,  
said district  being also known as 
Chuluota Special T a x  School Dis
tric t .  ask in g  and petitioning that

FOR THE PAVING, RE-PAV-i»ul* of ‘he Improvement content- ,lrtd n,1‘1 Three (T-i.00:1.00) D«||*rs, That thia resolution . ^ a n ^ '  a^d 
INC, HARD SURFACING AND. •'* l«‘ * «*a<l l«ad* * heri,b>' nuthorized to cover the; Income effective immetliaUly from
AND RE-HARD SURFACING >dJ°ininR and contiguous or bound 
ELEVENTH STREET *W>HIi*y;ffri-®kuUin»vimao. auah. im# 
SANFORD AVENUE pAAlWefiMntfc ‘i/prjh WVUApl/-

coit of paving, re-paving, hard j and after iU passage and adop- ______
surfacing and re-hard surfacljig! Uon- » V U li

» « I I .  * , . . .  . t ... .  «•' Street between -Magnolia AdoP ^ d th,a 2 8 <l*y a t  Apri),
^ggggaKt'yJffiiuTL'iie a tobsto1 eyv„r r r'f : a - m b b W s

T̂H»t a total expenditure not ei- 4 * liahed two times consecutively, t 21 feet, which aaid sum of Three (SKAI ) S O rFfAQF - 1
ceeding Seventeen Thousand, Eight Whereas, the City Commission orce each week, i na newspaper Thousand, Six hundicd nnd three ' ' ‘, Whereas, the City jDommission

, m ' p ”  IS . ? ” ' " 1 » ' Cl.y ,,f Sanford, Florid..
Hi » * U. ° nie t0'deems it advisable to improve,coffcr the cost of paving, re-pav- ,

Inf, hard surfacing and re hard Jfr*de’ con,truct- ^-construct, pave

newspaper 
published in Sanford, Florida, a t
taching to said special assessment

I

surfacing Eighth Street between 
Sanford Avenue and French Ave* 
nue, a width of 24 feet, which said 
nun of Seventeen Thousand, Eight 
huodred Ninety-fiva (|I7Ji0fiJW) 
Dollars, la the total estimated cost 
of aald improvement; that tha en
tity coat of the Improvement afore* 
aaid, shall be assessed against, all 
property abutting and fronting 
up£t that portion of Eighth Street 
between Sanford . Avenue and 
Frgjich Avenue to be so improved 
by tthe» paving, repaving, hard 
autfacing, and re-hard surfacing 
of kald*pi»rtlon of Eighth Street, a 
width of 24 feet, and against all 
•lota and lands adjoining and con- 
tlgttouar or bounding and abutting 
updh sdQd improvement; that Sev
enteen'Thousand ( Eight hundred 
Ninety-five (117,895.00) Dollars is 
tha total estimated cost of said 
coiftem£)at£ik improvement in the 
P*jlnk'*rc-pavingp hard surfacing, 
kndTre-harti surfacing of jiaid |mr- 
tion of Eighth Street to be apec- 
telly assessed against all loU and 

. UiAi-adjoining and contiguoua or 
t bounding and abutting upon said 

imjfhjvement; the sum of 14.7288 
^  tJ^e.pstimated cost per front foot 
/or^aaid improvement. *■

' " BE I f  FURRIER RESOLVED, 
Tbtt.lt 14 tha^germination of 

- Cujgipi îion. that; all .jots and Î htls 
adjoining AiuieonUguotia or bo.vd- 

• ,l»pan' Eighth
t"«*n S®n ford Avenue 

[ French Avenue, will be bene- 
1 bf the improvement provided 

this leautution, and thai the

and re-pave with sheet asphalt on 
a 0" rock base, the following 
Street in the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, to-wit:

ELEVENTH STREET, from 
Hanford Avenue west to French 
Avenue.

roll ao published a notice directed • mt^  sum of $3.8(94 Is the 
to all.property owners interested f *‘imated f°at per front foot for

(13,803.00) Dollars, is the total .  .. n  MARSHALL, <-|iUloota. within «>I<1 Special Tax I ieefnlna and**”e«
estimated cost of said imorov, A * . City Com>nisaion of the *• «*«»•»• thereof, ami th»said improvi - fitw #r «-»e— . . h-,*.unt>. Ftnrlila. and . _ Hsihkd twr.on. a

an election be called and held 
throueohur sabl dlelrlet to d eter
mine w hether or not bond* In the 
•am > t 110.000 ( 0  should t>* issusd 
by still d istrict ,  for th e  purpose of 
sr>|iitrlna. hulMlmr.' enlaraintf. (u r-

eertfllrf resolutlnn thl*  day ndopted 
by th c  Board. In which slid  elec
tion only those duly qualin-d elec- 

. to rs  who nr# fr*-.- holder* resIdlnK 
within said Special T a x  School Dis
t r i c t  Nn. 4, shall be entitled to vote, 
and

B -  It F u r th e r  Resolv-d. That seld 
election *u ordered trr  h«- held shall 
If.-,held at the iKilllmr place within  
said Special T a x  Hchnol District  

nlshlna o r  otherwise Improvlna No. 4. where the last Keneral elec-  
school bulldlntrs and school around* tlon was held. to .w it .  at  the villas*
nml for the exclusive use of th# of t ’huluot.i n th-rw lae known as  ....... ............ . .  ____ _
publle free  schools within said ] nnlllnu place or precinct No. 7. anil. B a s t :  and Lot’ No. I ot I 
Hpedal T a x  KehuoJ D U lrlcl.  the Utte election shall be held In c o m - 1 Tewnshlp 20 South. Hint I

*•*—*■ Id bond .Iss p e  , n|a B cr_w lth  law. and the Inspectors; "4 d  to  quiet title In tke tedl 
T^r y> e *  j c q y k  shall rnnkc prompt r e - 1 Sjellu ^ .J iM aa^ rta 'sV t Wj

fore, ordered and \i 
you end each of you , 
are  hereby reoulr-d te i 
the bill of complaint 1s L 
nn Monday, the Sth it ;  i 
1921. at ths Courlhoewi 
ford. Seminole County, 
■aid cause helnx a exit I 
til l*  |a tbs .r«m*ltIwU 
Kyane. In end to the f«J 
arfribed binds, situate ta 
County. F lo rid a .- tn.wit: 
Half of the Southwest (. , 
tlw Northwest Quarter «f| 
IS. Township 20 ‘ jt.riiiA

h7-Af“unt',-ltj>artl nfeCuhtfrv(l|r ,
‘’•t rfwrnedkTTcty afte r  * s l d ! ! a #I m . m & fffa K .......... .. ...................... .......  „„,M _ ______

the foliowlntc manner, election and the tabulation or t h e , Florida, to-wll:  Nerttn 
. . .............. . „  v' !*r  . Polled, and the sabl Board

in saiil. special axsesments, stating 
in kccurdanco with the provisions 
of (he Charter of the City of Knn- 
furtl, Florida, a definite time and 
place where complaints will be 
heard and when said xnecial assess- 1ng. re-pavjng, hard surfacing and 
meat roll will be finally confirmed re-hartf surfacing ‘ .Seventh Street

said improvement; taht a total ex
penditure not exceeding Seven 
Thousand, One Hundred Seventy 
($7,170,00) Dollars -is hereby au
thorized to'-Cover tfie cost of pav-

fity of Sanford, Florida, j ?. ti.ornt oo to 7.# used for *n 
Attest: | Urging, furnishing

Improving school 
school arouhds

lo -w lt :
1- (9.000.0# to he used In n c . j M.||| jn ar)ll,|1(n on j j ny toth.

*Ji uln*  11 "  ‘v*b building and fur - [ i a i | ,  ( lt receive nnd canvass  the 
ulshliiK a public ,ffee__ *chqol_nt  ̂ re tu rn s  of said election and to de.

rtlfy th* result  
hat th *  fotlowlna  

psm ed person* nr# hereby appoint-

North -130 feet of Sectles I 
ship 20 Houth. tUns* 
Southwest Quarter ot 
Q uarter  of Section 14. Tr 
South. Ilnnae J"  Kait; E»s] 
Northeast Quarter •>(

L. R. PHILIPS,
City, Clerk.

com true lion, 
ing,
compliance with plans, specifies- 1 . , . * . . . .  . . .
lions, profiles and cellmate, of v‘dad < *  * *  ,hl" resolution to to l-ftt * the total estimated cost of
*a|<| proposed improvement "f i ^  ,7 , n 7  1  ^
Eleventh Street from Sanford  A ve.  P«*P«rty bountling and abutting 11.8017 i, the estimated cost per
nue west (o F re n ch  Avenue now UI’° n ^ lm Provem ent "hall  A f f r o n t  foot for said  im provem ent.nuf  west to C e n c h  Avenue, now j > t  ^  opli<m of  ^  p ro .  | , IK , T  F U R T H E R  R E S O L V E R

owning property I That a total expenditure not ex-
Manager of the City of Sanford, | r V ' , . 01” " ?Florida, which said plans, specifi-1 ,_"undinK “nd ab““ inlf “P™ such ceeding Ten Thousand, Seven hun-
catlons, profiles and estimates 
have been heretofore approved by 
thf City Con\mis*ion and constitute

Improvement as follows: either In 1 tired Seventy-three ($10,773.00) 
full within thirty days after said | Dollars is hereby authorized to

___  > m s men to .hall stand equalized, [ cover the coat of paving, re-pav-
the plans and specifications for |*pPr°'rtd nnd confirmed ^ r In fif* i Ing. hard surfacing and re-hanl 
•aid work, therefore, j ‘cen equal annual InstallmenU | ^urfaring Seventh Street between

BE IT RESOLVED, That the wUh at ..the rate of eight Magnolia Avenue and French Ave*
City Commission of tho-. City of ,,t'r <* r,t* Pfr, ■hnum upon all de- n‘"-. « width of 24 feet, which *aid 
Sanford, Florida, deems it advisa- j ,crri‘d payments from and after j ruia '»f Ten Thousand, Seven Hun- 
blu, as u necessary pyiblic improve-! th<‘ t*nu: «P«ial assessments ; rir«*ri. Seventy-lhreo ($10.77.1.00)
ment, to pave, re-pave, hard sur-, be *nd stand finally equalized, j Dollars, is thc total estimated cost

Irmrd, and, °f ’’“id improvement^that the tn-

W U I  asses meats to', be made andl^l? profll*1,
>**>ttced;againqt all lot. and lands h,vc hereto-

lloigpf and contiguous or 
ii** and abutting upon such
w m ' "  ‘

face and re hard surface with *PBi0V*'d *"d confirmed, 
sheet asphalt, on a 0” rock base, 1 IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
Eleventh Street, from Sanford Ave- That this resolution shall be and 
cue west to French Avenue, n ' become effetcive immediately from 
width of 21 feat; that nil of «aid and QU4r^ks passage and adoption, 
paving, n?-paving,- hard shrfaring j Adopted thia 28th day of April, 
and reshapd surfacing of Eleventh A* D > I02 -̂

FORREST LAKE, 
(SEAL) S. O. CHASE, /  

C. J . MARSHALL,
Ah the City Commission of the 

City jof Sanford, Florida.
:tipaU -..OLLauhes

Street, as aforesaid, shal'Ibe done 
in ktrict compliance with the plana, 
specifications, profiles and esti
mates therefor, now on file In the 
office of the City Manager of the 
City of Sanford. Fiorida, which 1 Attest

sted improvement shall be
> f«ot frontage basis; 

is to say, that in tha prepara-
of tha special assessment roll 
fnf  th* wntampUted improve- 
. such special assessments 
N determined snd prorated 

to tha foot frontaga of 
^respective properties specially 
'ttad by said improvamant.
_ IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
th* Tsx Assessor and the City 

l tho Cliy of Sanford, Flor* 
> •tth tho provte-

fogs approved by the City Commis- 
slept and constitute the-pisna and 
sporiflcations 'foF said proposed 
improvement of Eleventh ' iatreet, 
bet wean. .Hanford Avenue ■«•! 
French Avenue, a width of 24 feet, 
an dthls Commission hereby de
clares the necessity for tha paving, 
re-paving, hard surfa'clng and re- 
hard surfacing of said portion of 
Elevanth Street, as aforesaid, as 
* necessary public Improvement.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED.
U li1! *  «p*nditure not *x- 
cceding Seventeen Thousand, Four-

g ttO UOQ) Dollars ty hsro- 

•»fi hard

Attest: ■
L. R. PHILIPS, * ’

City Clerk.

RESOLUTION 
■ NO. 135 >

A RESOLUTION PROVIDING 
FOR TllE PAVING-, RE-PAV- 
ING, HARD SURFACING AND 

. k e -h a rd  s u r f a c in g  OF
SEVENTH STREET, FROM 
MAGNOLIA AVtfNUE WERT 
TO FRENCII AVENUE, A 

. WIDTH OF 24 FEET. "  f.
WTtereas, the City Comnilsslon 

of the City of Sanford, FlorWg. 
iV Fte^.adrU abtd to 
grnde, construct,

tire cost of the improvement aforc- 
h-iid. shall bo assessed against alt 
property abutting and fronting 
upon that portion of Seventh 
Street- between .Magnolia Avenue 
and French Avenue, to bo so im
proved by’ tho paving, rft-phvlng, 
hard surfacing and re-hard surfac
ing nf said portion of Seventh 
Street, a width of 21 feet, and 
against ail lots and- fit ml s adjoining 
nnd contiguous, i r  bounding and 
abutting upoh said improvement: 
that Ten ThoOsand, Seven Hun
dred Seventy-three ($10,773.00) 
Dollars, is thr total estimAtyd-eost 
of said contcmpNetG '̂ Improvement* 
in the psvifig, ri^psyfag^fiard sur, 
facing snd rt-lrhrd auWTcinK <jf* 
ikld portion of Seventh Street to 
be specially assessed against all 
lots ttful lands adjoining and con
tiguous or bouudihg and abutting 
îpon said improvement.

' BE IT FURTHER ItESOLVED, 
That it is' the ‘ determination df 
this*Commission that all lots and 
lands adjoining and contiguous or, 
bounding and abutting upon Sev- 
«nth St rest between Magnolia Ave*' 
nue and French Avenue, will be 
kwiepued by

fo| by thia resolution a and

n o t ic it t o  b u il d in g  c o n - 
t r a c t o r s .

n / ,  »r j y f ° 7 mJi!*,one"  ‘beCity of Sanford,.Florida, will-re
ceive hid*, at 3 P. M.. Monday. 
May 1., 1924, for conatruction of 
a grandstand with seating capcity
-thte.f t-hoIi gan,,■ ta ' be built on 
athletic.field in said City. Plans 
and specifications aFe on file and 
can ho seen at the office of the 
City Manager, and can be had from 
a i n ™ J ' » « 0sU,B.h lo n * Architect for 
hlr '* bids to be accompanied
by certified check in the sum of 

‘bf amount bid. Successful 
bidder wHi be required to furnish 
a bund satisfactory to City Com
missioners City Commissioners 
reserve the right to reject any or 
all bjds as the best interests of 
the City reuuire.

W . B .  W I L L I A M S ,  
Fir , ,#  i w  / ’i t y  M a n a g e r .
Ii . J- Moughton. Arrhitcct. 
First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanfoni,' Florida.
4-30-5-3-8-10.

J**/**** «*<lerle« >n B teetlek  |* 
ni*l»l#t i s ,  4. Ss m IhsI# Cm s I ) ,  
B# Held Im S w r l s l  T e *  s , s „ . |  
Klarldn. Nel,| l l l . l r l r t  l i s l e .  Alee

s*ai»" nu?rt*5.fc" ' ‘ T- ,
„  . I ly n W e d ,  fly th# County

J*f PuLllc In*truction  for  
Hcmliii.r*. I ounty. KlorliBt; T h a t  an  
•l*ctl<in h# ami th* sum# 1* hereby  
ordered iil t.* Me hi in ami th ro u a h -  
nut Special Tn* School District No. 
4. Remlnol* County. Florida. sah| 
diatrlct h elnw ateo  known a* Chu)u-  
ola  Mpeelal T u x  School D U trlct.  „n  
the 9th ilnv of May. 1924. to  d#ter-  
min* Whether or not there  s tn l i  h*

. bi'. M ,J  HfeeUI T a x  School  Diatrlct Nn *

’ „ “ ”  ,L "r •,"*! eil nnd designated n* C ljrk  and In- „#.]
"l1* U mII i "Pretiirs  to nnd conduct the g „ *

for Ih*  ̂ d exclusive M ,d d e e tto n  a t  the polllnx place o r 1 ;o  i fiif ine •*Xi.ll]!tlVi . nr»rinr>f namml saw fllnw*.

*■ , , ,0 n J"  '»  ,h « »«"»> *>U sec. i l ve weeks  .110.00'1.00^ to bear Interest nt the

use of the public fre# school* with.  
In aald Sjieei„| T e x  School Diatrlct 
No. 4. Seminole County. Florida ;  
and

W herena: Mt Is the ddrrm lnntlon  
of thl* Board nt the first ricetlm:  
.o t te r  th* receipt of enld 
thnt^4_y|* to the b*»l Inter*  
said Special T ax  School District  
No. 4. to  Issue lend* In the sum of 
1 1II. 000.00. the proceed* from the 
sale thereof to fie used end e x 
pended In the manner and for the 
purp'iss and object* an are  herein,  
above i. nd In thr aforesaid petition 
**t forth.

T h erefo re  lie It Resolved. Ily the 
County ll’uird of Hubllr Instruction  
for Seminole County, Florida, that  
thl* Hoard determine* that th# 
•imoupr of bonds ” required for the 
purpose* and object* n* ael forth  
hereinabove and also In said peti
tion Is (he sum uf tl0.u94.00; that  
said bond* shall bear Interest nt 
the ra te  o f a l x  per centum per an-  
ttuqi, the Interest on aald bond* lo 
h* t'uid sem i-annually ;  said bund* 
shall be dntsd Ju ly  1st. 1921. and 
shall m ature  us follnwa.to-wlt:

Bond* numbered 1 and 2. for  I I . -  
One.mi em-h shall m ature ten years  
a f t e r  th e .d a le  thereof;

Honda numbered 2. 4. nnd S. for 
t l .090 .9*  each shall mature twenty  
year*  Hfter th# date thereof;

Bond* numbered *, 7. 1. 9 und 10. 
far  tl.uou.uo each shall m ature  
th irty  year* after  the ante therr-if ;  
und th at  th *  principal end the In
te re s t  of .ell bonds shall be payable  
at  th *  Notional Cork Bank. City 
and S ta te  of New Yurie.- nml

II# It F u r th e r  :i*yotved: That,  * 
• neclnl election be held in -anil  
Ittfoiishuul *ald Special Tax  School 
D istrict  No. 4. Seminole ''County.  
Florida .  In ncrord.tnce with law to 
d eterm ine whether jur. pot there  
■ hall be Issued hy sabl Special T a *  
School District No. 4. bonds as pro.  
viced for In thl* resolution, ami

Bo It F u r th e r  B e S o t e d -  That' 
thia resolution h* published In the 
Sanford llernlit, a newspaper pub
lished In ’Hrinlfmlr Countv, Florida,  
hut Without said Special T ax  School 
Diatrlct No. 4. there being no new*.  
Paper published within said dis
trict. one# a  week for four eon«

South. Itanae 3u K.wt: *4  
Northeast Quarter ef r  

Q uarter of Section I*.
20 South. Bane# 30 EtCl 
v e i l  Q uarter of S.oth»u<C 
of Hectlon I*. TownsklO \  
B en ue jo Bast. Southern! 
of Southeast Quarter off 
Township 20 South. Hz UP I 

It I* further ordrrH r  
order b* published onr# 4̂ t 
eight consecutive week* »■ 

_  ford Herald .a newspaper f
County. Florida, but without Spec- i *<• ln Sanford. Semloek 
lal T a x  School District No. 4. there Klorlda. 
belnir no newspaper published Done and ordered »t

precinct named, as Blow s-
Kl I ’rec ln rt  No. 7. (Chuluota)  

Mr*. J .  K. Snvder, P, D. Bromley,  
nnd « . .  O. Jacobs. Inspectors, snd 
Mr*. Juste  I’ revatt .  Clerk, nnd 

Bo It F u rth e r  Besolved: That  
netitlon ! h , '< • ' '"" ‘ utloq and notice he pub- 

I u " h,<l ln , h -  Hanford Herald, a 
t . T . f . i , ; 1 : '*w "h a p e r  published In Seminole

within said district ,  on re  a week 
for  four consecutive weeks.

T h l*  resolution and notice adopted 
*n rn s u la r  session of the County  
Board of Public Instruction for  
Hemlnole Countv. Florida, this the  
1th day of Aurll. 1924.

C. A DALLAS.  
Chairm an P ro Tem.

„  FU N D  T. WILLIAMS.
Countv BoHril of Public  Instruction  

Seminole County. Florida, 
a t t e s t :

T. W. LAWTON,
Hupt. Pub. Instn. nnd Kx-Orflclo 
S e cre ta ry  to the Board.

c  k ii i ,  (Heal of Board).
Schell* Maine*. A ttorney for Uourd. 
I - 9 - 1 6 .2 1 -30-5-7

Ip the ( Ireiall (’•art  
CsmmIt . Flsrldn.

RIM * TO ttl'1 ofinicn — -

Seminole County. Florida I 
tth  day of March. I>H 
(HKAL) R  A- D«C
cle rk  uf th# Circuit 
Q uarter of Section Is. i»r  

jtolo County. Fionas.
Hv A. M. Week*. V*% 

Fresl IL Wilson. , , „ 
Solicitor for CompUl*** 

J .6 -1 2 -1 9 - l l -4 - : -» -1 4 .5 3 - ,«

Nailer of iMteallaa I* ■
„ l le a - r n b l e  J .  J .  Dlefc 

of th e  Clrralt * 
Jaalletal Clrenll. 
wole C e s e l r ,  Florid*. I
Notice I* hereby Kt«»] 

undersltcned Inlends 1°,*!^ 
Hon. J .  J .  Dickinson J»d 
Circuit Court. In and fe»' 
County.. Florida

i i» “JiiusU.
nert #r aem teete  day of  May. A- D. 1»9L ■ 
. In r k n i r f r f .  ! |rr U'T m r*»fporatlon »® 

J  IKT TIT1.»^ U  ‘ T h f  Tonal
_  f o h  P u b l i c a t i o n  i non of women's  ciut**'

1rjjr»l ,?.Tan" 1,,a‘1 t,‘ - " a  P. Kvane. | |«r and object »f th#Ills wife, < nmplalnnnta. tfnn to  he formed I#

M a r*  A MacDonald. Richmond  
Levering .  Archibald IL Russell. WII-
•JM» T. Arbbott. William It. wittaon, 
(o th erw ise  known ns W. If. W a t-  
■nn), H om er f|, Jfunsbn. fntherwlse  
^ " 7 "  “  “  Mon.,.,,V. K. J .  Har-
rcil,  ()l.af I uiiilnulst. Futsh Mxr-  
e a r e t '  Lun.lqulst. - M ar* I-«ulse 
Dnhm. I -  It. ( la rrc t l .  Kmsrlne C. 
Holeman. Hophrunla )L tlrlffln  
( (i I her,w lac known as H. B. Qrlffln).

fl’e

aid 
belBX

fuTlV * In' the apjdlcalloa
posed rb -rz e r  now #n h 
(flee of the Clerk of IM 
Court o f  Seminole i 
and briefly described •» 

(tx  c h a r te r  I* that uf 
lion' not for profit #n“ 
a re  ' l i te ra ry ,  social 
philanthropy ^

Solicitor far I*
l-21. 2S-S.S-12.

t psl XI* IIKPOUT o r  THR CONDITION OF

TH E SEM INOLE COUNTY BAN
At Naafard, C l c ,  la  lb *  s ta te  af Flarlda. a t  lb* e l e ^  — r

March Slat, 1H4.

R R SO inCK S
,  , ...... ............ ........... St tha

r a t e  of six per centum  per annum.  
Interest to  he paid semi.Annually. 
said bonds to  be dated Ju ly  1st 
1924, and to m ature aa  follows, lo-  
wlt:

numbered 1 and 2. for  
tl .000.40 each to m a tu re  ten  y e a r a  
after  date Thereof;

Bond* num bered,a .  4. and 5. for  
ILfoo.oa sfcrbf ft» m a tu re  tw en ty  
years  a f te r  the del# thereof, end  
• numbered f,  7. «, ». and 10.

for 11 ,0*000 each to m ature  th irty  
yeare a f te r  the d ate  thereof;  
the principal end th# Intereat n t  all 
bonds to be payable a t  the National  
9*»rk Bank. City and S ta te  o f  New  
Y ork ;  th t  pro<v«*d» o t  tha aala of  
■aid bonds to be used for  the p u r
pose of acquiring, building, fu r .  
nlahlng o r  otherwise Improving  
aehooi buildings. and school  
ground*, and for Ih e 'exolu elvs  use  
of The public free scholoe 'within  
•aid Special T ax  School D istr ict  
N a  4. all of which la more specific
ally provided In that  c a r ta ln  reeo* 
iticAm heretofore' this  day adopted  
by tbe Board, and

Ba. I t  F u rth e r  Besolved- T h a t  
this wrder be published In .the S a n 
ford Herald, a  new spaper publlah-  

tn Seminole County, Florida ,  but  
"nut, sgld Special T a x  ~ '

- J  fgr faur oott *

77)1* resolution adopted In re g u 
la r  session o f  ths County. Board of 
Public Instruction for Seminole  
County. Florida, the nth day nf 
April. 1921.

C. A DAT.LAS. 
Chairman Pro. Tem:

{ 8  hAIj  J . .
F B K P  T. WILLIAMS.  

County Hoard of Public Instruction  
for Seminole County,'" p lorld a .

T. W . ' LAWTON.
■Supt Pub. Instn ami Kg-Offlclo 
S e cr ta ry  lo Board 

Schell*  Malnea Atlurjtey for Board.  
4-9 .16 -13-30-5 -7

llraelw tle*  Providing fa r  tke Held-  
la g ,  a a d  Otvlag .bailee of a a#ee-  
1.1 I f a d  B le e t l# .  t e  h ,  I l e l f u
■*<r/ U,1 »■* ..Sekeal nislrlct Mg

, 4- Seaxlanl# l e s a t r ,  Flarlda. OaJd 
tllatrtdl ■•* lag a i m  Kaun'a a*  
(  h a t Beta Special T a *  Kcheol UbL  
t r ia l .  ,  ,

W h e re a s :  On ihe Uh day of 
March. 1*14, a  petition w « ;y prS:  
■ented to th^ County Board uf pub  
110 InatrucHo.,  for Seminole Counl  
ty, F lo rid a ,  algned by mure than  
IwenUr-Dee par cent of the duly 
quaJlfiad electors  r.aldlng within 

T *X  SchcKJl^JlAjuLl No. 4.

.'iv

Loans on Itrol- flstat#

te?«tSte0,h: r lĥ ,,u*1 r r rReal Ratal*
O v e n l ' j f i e  _
United S lo t**  Bonds ........  — t
Other Rond* ____ .

T » *  '••rtiricaii" ' : :
S W W B,,,,ur' anJ Kh,,u" -
Dtt* from 'Incorporated. Hanks
Cash Item s ..............
t 'aeh  un Hand

f Z * Att.Ml.79
r  92.423.24

91.719 40
Total  cash  reserves

T o ta l  .....................  .

I'ald In IBS
J l

Capital Stock **- ‘J  * U A B I I .I
Surplus Fund SUR.....|  ^

Dividends Unpaid ,Uw Klp‘,n” '  TiS S T ''f3 £ T ~  ^gJOTyjssf*!
3Demand Certificates  of i t> *p e e i t"Z 'Z 2 2 ------ I-------  g’gsd-IT

of Dapoiit — 7 1st.920.71
■ rtlfled C h ecks  . . .  . ------. “ V l l L l I

CaahleKe Checks O u t s t a n d i n g — -------  j y j j i t t
T otal  Depoalts . .. _______
Hue to War Finance Corporation

T otel

I

I' * V* ' 'mi "s *
9 M

T
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qf business at noon every Thursday through the Summer mopths beginning Tomorrow, May 
1. It is our purpose to make it possible for our employees to have a half holiday in the middle 
of each week, in which they may participate in outings, picnics and other forms of recreation

Our friends will w-operate with us- we are sure, by transacting their business on Thurs- 
morning. Let’s work together to make Thursday afternoons a real holiday for the people of 
Sanford.

A. & P . TEA CO
R. M. Willner, Mgr Let.Us Serve You

(Your money back if not satisfied)

Harry IJandel, Prop, 
316 Sanford Ave.

Courteous Service

nf *

Comer 2nd & Sanford avc ; 
S. A. Irwin, Mjfr.5 and 10 ct. Store

Next to Valdez ;gotel

SANFORD STEAM PRESSERY
. 309 E. F irst St.5 and 10c Store

Everything to Furnisli Your HomoThe Complete Shoe Store

Ladies’ Ready to W earModish Millinery

Next to First National BankOpposite Seminole Bank

H art - Sehaffner Marx Clothing

2 0 4  E . ’ K r s t : S ( . 'Under New Management

Haberdaahera 
■208 E. FinitCorner Magnolia Ave. and First St,

Cleaners &. Pj*essei*s

•Uf'» * A . ■ ;
V -~

i
•-V tilt

^  >■ ‘il. f • * v
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M U b k r l  f t r r r  * r i m « « »  O M » t  
t e f a r  k r  T i l *  H e » l *  r H * o « *“ c i ,  i*ml«T*rVnH**j * >

Q? g s i , ___________
» 4  u  a«'4>n<] Ci»»» »l»u*r, 0«- 
r  111111, at the Paotoffle* at 
ord. Florida. under act of March

NT. ’ **
J»D I -  D I * A * ~ — _ASMteWilHir/u’* - . E d i t * *

>«<
s a r i g  ' S f S K r ^ l K T .  r e
Ymut *• ■ ............  ............

If^MPrtriiWWri *MVh4»7
r4o of tnaBka. 

of • n u r u l n t r

=F=m =
- Your Last Change To Register!

jflfii ̂ Ni!di -̂ifeR t̂fa> ffifafeffiAV? Aytoi-ao,-rtM, N

••

As Brisbdhe Sees- It'1 r. rLaugh at Yourself.
One Rockefeller Year.
No I’aasiohate Coolidg*;® " f 
Bobbed-Hair Bandit Lad9?;’

C o p r r u m ,  n i l

CHAUNCEY DEPEW

The registration books will be closed tomorrow night! 
v Have you stead y registered and paid your poll tax? Arc 
yob qualified to vote? After tomorrow there will be no wav 
in which citizens desiring to do so may qualify to cast a bal- 
lot in the democratic primary to be held on June 3.

Tomorrow is your last opportunity. If you have not al- __ ______ ______ ______ „
oready registered you have a -gobd:>“advte
before the closing bi*Lhe books. The office of Supervisor of »LaUj{h at yourself.” As a ini 
Registration Du^osojuid the office of Tax Collector Jinkins 
will be open tomorrow night and belated men and women can, 
a t  the last minute, se c  that they are qualified.

To be entitled to a vote or June 3 a person must be regis
tered jlxuL must -bold the poll tax receipts for the last two

/•
t r i o jV  'f* V V r  r‘

H E

.W. nfctet*
od: ''“advkif, ■»

It ia lh e  duty aa.woll as the privilege of every citizen to 
fiirfitijiafe in primaries inri elections and assist in clectijig 
the right men to public office. t !; . 4

If you have not registered and paid your poll ta x ’y<ju
............................. ..... have until nine o'clock tomorrow night in which to do so.

yr^jt^  |n°»y* r̂kî jUo tjb•, ^his is your last chance to qualify. . r
t ig h t * ^ 5 f r " r * -^ u b iic * t io * . of 0

Boys—A Nations Greatest Asset.

s i r  Tnr. m o c u r a n  rn p sf  
i ss«Tirr~r| rr*u  u  « c1m -

eatl t i**  to  tb* o*« for r«pub-  
lon of all n«w» dl»p»ich«p—  -t« r

|iy u li«|  h«r»lo i n  llw r**»r»ed-
WEDNFRfcAY.'ArRILjW, 1924-

JI.K t h o u g h t  f o r  t o d a y .
HE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS.. 
hwurrttr the Lord Abo glory due 

onto Hb name; bring an offering. 
And com* before JUm; worship the 
Lord In i the-beauty of holin«*».—
l C a r '

LINES FROM THE RAVEN. 
But U>e Raven itiU beguiling all 

r^fansri iiito smiling, 
fllialllitrlii cushinned

•eat In front of bird, and bust 
and door; 

v. Then, upon the velvet sinking, I be
took myself to linking 

Fancy unto fansy, thinking what 
this ominous bird of yore— 

What this grim, ungainly, ghastly, 
gaunt and ominous bird of 
yore

Meant in croaking “ncverworc." 
—Edgar Allan Poe.

Have you registered?
---------o---------

Belter JuirTj  ̂or you'll get left

Dress up your city for the week
end. (let rrtit thote flag* and that 
bunting.. > „A 

-o-
Friday and Saturday will be big 

days for Sanford, the convention 
dty.

. --------0------
• Tomorrow is May day and also 
Citrua-Hign-Up-Day all over the 
state of Florida.

-------- o—
Just about a month ia left be

fore the June primary. From all 
indications the people of Seminole 
county intend to cast a heavy vote. 

-  o-
Sanford will be in the eyes of 

the newspapers Friday nnd Satur
day while McAdoo democrats meet 
here. Good publicity cornea from 
Ideaa of this kind.

Sanford had its own teapot dome 
investigation last night. The fev
er seems to be spreading all over 
the country and like everything 
else comes to Florida. - fl 1 -

This is National Boys’ Week.
The purpose of the week devoted to the interest of the 

boys of the nation is to focus public attention upon boys, to 
interest everyone in boys and to interest the boys in them
selves. The slogan for the week is "Boys— A nation’s Great- 
jcsl Asset."

Boys’ week opened Sunday in fifteen hundred cities in 
thirty countries of the world. It is being widely observed 
this year as a result of a successful campaign inaugurated 
to promote the idea fn 1920 hy*the boys’ week committee of 
the New York Rotary Club. This year besides tho rotary 
club, many other civic organizations are co-operating to make 
this a great week for the boys of the world. President Cool- 
idge has been named as honorary chairman of the movement.

During the week people are urged to give special em
phasis to boys and to think in^terms of boys. Sunday was 
known ns Boys’ Dny in the churches all over the country. 
Monday was school day or educational day and. in many 
places special stress was laid on the value and importance of 
education. Tuesday was boys’ day in industry and citizen
ship. On that clay hoys occupied managerial and superin
tendents’ chairs in factories, business houses and financial 
firms. In some places big hotels were directed entirely by 
boys yesterday. New York was "run” by boys. Today is 
supposed to be devoted to athletics and play and Is known 
as a day of entertainment.

The most important day of the week is Thursday, known 
as Loyalty Day. In particular it is desired that this day he 
made great. On that day, May 1, boys all over America will 
march down the principal streets nnd boulevards, making n 
demonstration of loyalty to the country they love. To make 
the observance of this day all it should be it has been sug
gested that Thursday be proclaimed a holiday and that all 
boys be given the day off. Saturday ends the week of ob
servance in what is known as Boys’ Out of Door Day.

While Sanford is not observing the week in an elaborate 
fashion, fitting exercises are being held commemorating the 
special days of the week. M. C. Haddock, a leader in the 
activities of hoys in the city has charge of the activities for 
the entire week and has arranged a suitable program.

A unique and interesting program has been prepared 
by the local troops of Boy Scouts for Thursday and those 
interested have been invited to be their guests at their camp.

man
contemplates his early dreams and 
later failures the natural thing - 
would be to weep end Jump df^J/  
the roof.. But that, isn't good 'for 
you. Laugh at yourself aa. Ms, 

-**+Depew advises and ymr will'dhl
V i , ' '  L.

Laughter- causes vibration ; anq , 
that kills microbe*. ’ WhW« .you’re 
laughing you can’t think, that re s t* ' 
your brain. A J

IN 1923 the Rockefeller fonndkv 
tion did these thing*, among i 
dreds of others: rl-,r’ ,i[

Fought malaria in seven fbrefgif 
nations, from Brazil to Palestine,' 

Combined with twenty outaidq 
governments to fight the hobfe* 
worm.

Contributed more than a milllorl 
dollars to medical education in thp 
British Islands; gave a million tQ
the University 01 Alberts; piuuged 
a quarter of a million to the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania.

Supported medical schools and 
twenty-five hospitals in China.

Granted 194 fellowships in Ger
many to support scientific work
ers; And that's only one per cent
Of itvr-v.
• ■' <> ---------  !h ,
■JF TIIBhE weft* -'not .a great 

dekl of water going Ucr-Jklagara, 
l*otj. couldn’t  get any poWer there.

If there were not a great deal 
of money in the Rockefeller for
tune all that work wouldn’t be 
done.

Tho longer you live the more 
you realize that Providence knows 
what it is about.

zeroise, Then, Again There’s, Exercise
r CYGOUV-'sruMMY HCW (5*^3 
SYSfeM D6HWID3 SO MUCH EV EP036  

snaNGlmte -
Me FOR The g o lf LINKS,

IB holes w u  v o  tee woes gco p
iHAH AtflAUiJfL.Pi-TafMG.* • ■

* i

% o O / l 6 5 B IS 1 7  -
n*so <i#>Sbp a m  c ^ f .  »
î T ^ uT&w a Ts o *  c u e s  amo

a T«LL»S AMD CARRY OUT * *  •
w affers a sh cs . r  «... - r

%e  exerc ise,
SOU AMP n?LU V O  YOU

•mm;

DAN D O ps:

«0«W f/*fi, SNAH#.L
CO I HCEP SO MUCH
e x e c ciSc. ATTHts 
FarTTcular  TImc op 
f te  Ye/sf? —

It only takes on<
»nd that Is alway, ifc.

Sense is what gtts j, 
you don’t know *nytj 

----^
If you don’t beiitr, i 

■node! of industry Ju,t h 
-hem out of the sagif

A great maay 
play golf if yo. had uT 
wmk and wait f  1

t:-A  man is known 1 
lectors he keeps1 
door. i

w
i. The only place jin ( 
railroad fare is hi ajL  
lost about a dollar •'

What tickles a mu-, 
Undine a quarter In 1_ 
hia old last summer’ll

The funniest thing on! 
woman who doesni sg 
talking with a man wbii

No matter how frwj] 
with his money whra V * 
nickel he slaps hit beoti

urn

MAY DAI 
FESTIV1
!ilh Street 
May 1st, 5

Children, of South Side ,i
-Sthooi Si
BENEPIT •

PLAY GR(
FUND

25c—10c

L MIAMI’S COMMUNITY CHEST
MIAMI BEACH TRIBUNE

A SOLEMN editorial writer 
complajns that President Cbol- 
idge's recent speech "revealed no 
innbr flame of passionate belief." 
Certainly not, and that’s one proof 
of Coolidge wisdom. Passionate 
belief is all right when you’re 
chopping of the head of Charles 
the First, or Louis the Sixteenth, 
or putting a Trotsky in place of 
Romanoff.

But when you arc managing, i 
Mr. Coolidge is, a big nation en
gaged In business and anxious not 
to be “jolted" the fewer “passion
ate beliefs” you indulge in the bet-

„ .»v. '.ni'.ii , ,„ .t  ucm iiiiih u  n/ i/v uiuii kiicnm in muii mm ji. . ter ,for your political prospect. 
P H *; fehtefMWAterit? ih -Vo' Vebiti -Til ifouf Xfi j -* in A 'iooiidge is "keeP,iag

The bunching of our charitable 
hits with the use of more than one 
hundred campaign teams and GOO 
workers holds out the glad promise 
of supplying the demand of a dozen 
worthwhile Institutions with funds 
for tho present year.

If the success of the big Ameri
can trusts, calling into being an 
anti-trust law, .'orms any parallel, 
this combining to conquer, chari
tably speaking, may form a prece
dent in thia region worthy of year
ly repetition.

Certain it is that the causes for 
which subscriptions arc to be 
inked are *11 worthy, and if 
through this husiuess-like arrange
ment, the people of the community 
can be delivered ,'rom the more or 
lean perpetual presence of the con* 
tribution basket, citizens should be 
pleased.

l ifti*lirif laai ii nn.ni s a ,a i M  i

May will be a busy month, with 
both the McAdoo mcetingandthe 

- abrinei ewmmmhrir  iWRyn d It 
will vftifthhf'clty itt the 

coming few weeks.
■ r Q

Crime among women in Califor
nia shows an enormous increase. 
There were 844 women arrested in 
that state in 1923 on f̂elony 
charges while only 482 were ar- 

1 rested the previous year,
— - - o -----

A year ago New York repealed 
Its state prohibition enforcement 
act by a majority of one vote. Now- 
It has reconsidered that action and 
put the enforcement law back on 
the statute book by a vote of 77 

,  to 7. Prohibition came back.
• - • ------a------- -
In a recent speech upholding the 

Immigration Bill Senator McCor-

• clock. -  — [cool with Coolidge."
There are special weeks set aside for this thing and that »tc beliefs for him. 

Jpfir tm n jr
any that means more to the life of the nation than the spec- J huuu&u hi 
ial week now being observed. The slogan is n good one and 
too great emphasis cannot be placed on the necessity of train-' 
ing and educating the hoys who arc before many years to 
take their places as leaders of the greatest nation of the 
world.

No passion-

To-tnorrow marks the first Thursday half-holiday of the 
summer season. Practically every business house in the city 
will close at noon. Do your shopping Thursday morning or 
go without. Summer time is here.

MV FAVORITE STORIES
By inVIN S. COBB

tnlck, who haa been defeated in thr 
Illinois primaries, for re-election, 
shouted, "We are facing a period 
of unemployment," and he meant 
it, .

i - , ■ ,
hair young Udyi 

bandit of many hold-ups, dressed 
herself nicely to meet the reporters 
artd not at all worried or asham
ed, she said: "Geo, I will go and 
get a look nt the circus when I 
get out of this." Cr

At the satne moment,'■ John T. 
Leonard, a young man convicted 
of murder, was “proceeding jaunti
ly" in the direction of the death 
house.

Indifference to the opinion of 
others causes ninety per cent of 
all crimes.

Tho last great war gave every
one the habit, when in doubt, of 
gotting up a “drive fund." It 
seemed to be.contagious, and hard
ly a week passed without seeing 
unusually charming maidens mix
ing with the throngs in the down
town business districts of our 
large cities, with appealing de
mands for funds for organizations, 
oftimes, whose very existence was 
discovered for the first time. The 
multiplicity of this sort of thing 
tends to take away the spontanciy 
of giving even to the great and 
worthy charities.

The Community Chest should 
help to renew the real enthusiasm 
of sharing some of om* means with 
those who will be'helped through 
the channels of fell-tried, worthy
organizations.- - ------------ .. ..

■

5

A DISPATCH from Shanghai 
says the effort to line up the races 
of Asja against the whites it in
creasing. That interesting gentle 
poet Rabindranath Tagore, leads 
in attacking Western civilization. 
Such u nice poet ia about »s dan- 

1 genius to Western riviliutinn

For several crowded, reasonably | garded as ho important an as.dgn- 
hapny years I worked on the city.mcnt at so early a state of his 
M . ,° *  , !ht> -New York .Evening American journalistic career. "1
World. Harry Stowe-was a fel- shall go at once, air." Igcroun to Western civiliztiion as
low-reporter of mine and one tofl;, .Stowb ring off and immediately • baby white rabbit would be to a

-------- ---------- my bent friends in or out of the rang up the Hotel Durham and eagofuj'of wild cr^s-
Several New York women are neJ**P*Pcf game. . asked for; the proprietor, a brawny Japan’.* hostHtiy la more |m.

■aid to earn a good income by hold-> **■ died not ao very long ago, Kentuckian who' had lately come portant. But as that hostility do
ing conversation classes and giving r ,av' ,JF behind him a record up from the south. i Velops, the vnlue of the Jananese
instruction in that art. Maay worn.L«uWdcJ Wl.tb reportorlal achieve-; “Is that yqu, So-and-SuT" in- yen drops. That will offset a uood»n ini Kalni* ftaiiewlat »r. MIL I OlClltl. AlufllF Park Rnw (hsv MilII ' fllliraail Qtnti'B ••We.ll akt. I_ ri--' J  —1 • * * . * .  ... K UUen are being taught to talk. Cap-'«"««»• Along l>ark Row they ftUlIquired Stowe. "Well this is Cas- 

ijper’a Weekly suggests that Jt [* '* "  memories of his shrewdness, sidy, manager of the Hotel Madrid, 
, , might be well now to tes^b the [hi* mental agility and his untiring speaking. There’s u crazy Eng

lish to swim. | energies when covering a story i lishman making the rounds with a
—------ 0 -------  | which appealed to his imagination | mania that he has to sec the Duke

An Osborne msn says in Cap- 1 "m* to Wat blo<Mihound instinct for of Devonshire. I’ve just found out
peril Weekly that husbands are 1 h'wiiK.out obaeurf trails which all 
now definitely catalogued ip three | Vr*at reporters possess. They tell 
distinct classes; the kind women I l*lea, too. of another side of his 
shoot because they love them; th c !natu**. lie-was by way of being 

.kind women shoot because they} jncurpble practical joker, 
don’t love them and the kind that
are not worth shooting.

-------- o--------->  t ,
President Coolidge says, “The 

encouraging thing at present is the 
evidence of a well-nigh complete 
Wturn to normal methods of action, 
and a aane public opinion." Evi
dently the?president thinks .the 
People are .forgetting the scandal 
in Republican ranks.

-------- o---------
Last week the House passed 

appropriating one million dol- 
for the relief of drought- 

^en farmers in New Mexico, 
one million, five hundred 
ind dollars to fight tho hoof 
mouth disease in California, 

r about a liftle appropriation 
rivars and harbors in Florida?

?^Florida is to have a place on one 
the new postage stam 

i to b^ltspe^ hy the govi 
rt month. A new live cejneata'mp 
to show the uUmumeni^etEup 

. Mayport, on . |aK Siint'ylohn’s 
r by tb* H M h 0u H A b  In. 
mad* the first attempt a 

tt settlement in’ what is 
» pa/t of the Uni tod-State*.-

sm D. Upshaw, member of, 
t from the Fifth Georgia 

j j n d  conspicuous in tbd 
» «nr advocate, ia a cap- 

• far the Vic*Presidential 
at the National Dam-

that hu went to two other hotels 
(n this part of town before he 
enmt; here. He cami* in here about 
ten minutes ago and asked for the 

. . .  ---- ,!duke and when the room-clerk told
lincc upon n time Stowe had, him no sqch person was her* he 

ehargrof the Tenderloin office of started the biggest roughihouae 
the paper. His hcndquarler* was you ever saw—alrqost wrecked the 
in the heart of the theater and hotel i place. ‘ It took three husky por- 
dUtnct. thvn centering about Her-; ter. to throw him out. After 
old Square. On the rdRer dide of the^Tl thrown him out and he was 
the street, and almojt directly op- ’gbipifr away, one t f  the porters 
jposlte, was the branch dfflce.of jhrard. hipi muttering to himself 
another evening narwr. Over the that he wqs bourfd f6r your hotel 
way. one morning there eppeared a next, so I thoughT ouabt to give

waning. ■ Tlf’a a tall sandy- hqireq chan—wear* . a». mnnncle

deal of Asiatic hostile feeling.

MR. MOREAU, of San Fran
cisco, who thinks he hgs found a 
way to harness the sun'a heat, says 
ho has-concentrated that heat with 
an intensity sufficient to melt a 
diamond. This will be discussed 
incredulously as the flying ma
chine was discOsaed twenty-five or 
thirty years ago. After a while 
the heat of the sun will be used 
a4 freely aa wo now use the waters 
of the lake or ocean. But we are 
not ready for that yet. It would 
make life too easy, and hard strug
gle is still the only planetary uni- 
versity.

\ ABSENT TREATM EN T-— v .

By this value reference to a pos
sible international disarmament 
conference, President Coolidge, in 
his speech of last Tuesday, tom- 

rzly quickened a faint hope in 
>pc. The feeling revived that 
aps the United States might 

in seh to work with other na- 
liqps to do something for the peace 
of.ythe world. But a more careful

W ant Save ,Hai
That*8 the Success Rule 

There Is Coming A Time
When your Earning Capacity is much less t 
Present time—^ ’v is the time to save—while] 
able.

You will be surprised to see how fast your! 
Account will grow with regular Systematic Sav 
the Seminole County Bank.

—  COME IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH UH 
MAKE THIS YOUR BANK

1 - —i r ' ' '  ‘ " ‘f  '•

.Seminole County B;
0Strength.: , : ,v^ , Service t .-----

tv JlliHt
4 p€T centrltitetestJKaid.Ottj

would be very cautious and hesi-i 
tnnt about entering Into any kind 
of political relatiQns with Euro-, 
peans, who are of o sort that we | 
can scarcely trust, yet he la en
tirely willing that we should enter 
into economic relations. It* ex
pressed the hope that American 
private capital would be ready gen-

--------- crously to subscribe to tho pr>-
ing of the president’s word: posed international loan to be 
chilled that first urdoF. It it i raised in behalf of Germany. This 

that he intends to make no (is a position worthy of jril praise, 
move tit present. Li’io Secretary [ and one which we hope will be 
Hughes, he considers tlio time inop- maintained. But how U it to be 
. une. There are t w many un- 
cegtaintifs in' Europe, too many 
uireettled problems, t >o many po- 
litKsl complications. President 
Co*lidge approaches the bedside nf 
aide Europe In the guiio of a eym- 
pathetjc doctor, but he tells Un.pa
tient that a lot of peccant humors 
mlfbt be got rid of, a long period 
of ̂ recuperation entered upon, be* 
fofe the diet of an international 
conference can be prescribed.'
America U moat anxlo is to use the 
ri|ht remedy when the happy day 
for it arrives, but at present finds 
it ’̂impractical," as the president 
*a)fa, to attempt anything -more 

absent treatmant.

J a h r  74m mUwtu Coldj,

A ll A cIim  and I
ALL DRUGGIST*

IS* aad SSc, Jars a*d Ula1 
Hospital six*. I  WO

than t 
The speeches,!)! Mr. Coolidge and

. attempt to put n gowl face 
on the foreign policy of the admin-

freshly recruited member of the 
staff of the opposition sheet. Tho 
newcomer was a' tail Englishman 
who wore u monocle and had a rich 
bah-Jove accent such as rarely is 
l . . °ff t*le burlesque stage,^ 1 

think it was this man’s’patronitmg 
manner when he met StpWt .that 
■ftornoon, rather-thaq his monocle 
nr his accent, which luimedlataly 
amused 6nvfi{owris part ad'an-' 
UgonUm , for the Britisher, whdse 

lace on one nsnw W - u, say, was Slocum, r  
4N L , On;lheTol|i,winK day, flrfUmak- 

{overhment |nC *Jlte thal Slpcum was op w»it- 
ernt atainp ing duty aergis the .street*.Btowe

fa ll. , UPL'W opposite riffle#, on * 
tnr tstephono and in a disguised
s”ocum* 1 t0 8pe*b to

“ThisR.the city desk downV>wn" 
he stated when Slocum had an-e
sTV**!’ -rW!  Ve * tip hereIhnt tho Duke of Devonshire (■
•topping at the Hotel Durham, two 
or three blocks from where you 
are now He’s come over on eome
fiS S F -. Hurry right
round to the Durham and 'insist 

"■ tbf fluke and 
irvlsw with 

„ o»n nhat

-  EVERTy BODY KNOWS that this 
country J i l l  soon ho selecting pres- 
identic candidates—or, rather the

will be the. 
Wfiat about

chap—wear* . a- pionoclerWuntry will have theni selected 
ix like the boileii-down e«- for it.

•cnee df Ficcauiliy. If vou’ll take 
oiy advice you’ll beat him to it- 
If I were you I’d have a  couple of 
strohg-arm chaps waiting at the 
desk nnd the moment ho asked for 
the Duke of Devonshire I’d let 
that he the cuea for them1 to grab 

*“ "jd throw' him out # in thehim
street,1 I  

■ “Thank8,** saiil the Kentuckian. 
P° vi we’ll be organized
foo^pipi when he comes ’’

President Coolidge will 
Republican nominee, 
the Democrats 7 How dp you think 
he will be chftsen. Here’s a de
scription of the cormirig process 
P ^ b 'y  accurate, given by an 
able politician. 1

“TAGGART WILL'vnte for Ral- 
ston,- ofJndJan#, Tammany will 
vote for Aft,Smith, They,will work

was, or so Stowe .de-
. . . t  _________ h> j <b  w

window—he saw, fifteen mlnutea 
later, the battered and dishevelled 
f ' W  dragging himself back in- 
to.hi* office to report by telephone 
l A  PPrPlc*«i superior, who. 
• li1? 1 Ivast idea what hi 
talking about, that in tho

Ines.untfl they elim
inate McAdoo Then they will go
along those II

, , , . „  _____  inate McAdoo
cd when—watching from the to a back |vom and decide who*is

really fo be thp Democratic nomi
nee and the name they choose will 
be the one nominated, 

if you think that’a Imagination, 
« r i . ’ .i.” ';"'"™  f-pvxwr. who,you don’t know United States poll, 
hadn t the least idea what he was tics.

formance of a perfectly legitimate 
mission he, without provocation, 
, A ’*0. upon and most rrev-

tained generally d

PROFESSOR BARTON, .pccil- 
ist In Semitic knowledge at the 
University of Pennsylvania, aaya 
Jaws did not ortenaf* the storv of 
tha flood. Noah's ark. etc. That 
wai a atory borrowed by tho Jews, 

the older Babylonian chr

of^Secretary Hughes make a" gal.

on the _ __ _________ ___
(aeration, but it cannot be said thnt 
thgir success is complete. In one 
breath they warn us that wo must 
keep out of European embroilments 
ana In the next they recite with 
satisfaction the things we havu 
done to holp Europe out of one 
tangle or another. They imply 
that European jealousies and ani- 
mMitles aro too much like ruven- 
ln| wild beasto for a timid Ameri
can to venture among them, and 
continually urge us to wait until 
th i nations across the Atlantic 
co ipooe their own difficulties aiul 
cb io fo a better temper, before of 
fe Ing to co-operate with .tbonj in 
ar ’ Urge wky, Yatlltea# ffftful 
so to dn .the Washington ndminls- 
tr lion take great pride In recurr 
rli g to the successful Diikrmament 
C( iferencc, which, on our toitfa- 
tli r, waa held in conjunction with 
th w ssame quarreling and impos- 
ai e Europeans, Wo got on fam- 
ot ly with them, but that exhaust 
«  our power, and It would novor 
<V ■o try another experiment of the
W *• 1  ̂ /*»

1 wtll be said that both the pree* 
id »t and the secretary of state 
w reused Themselves in favor of 
ftfther International conference*, 

‘tod to specific subjects. So 
do,'bpl they hedge the thing 

at ut with so many stipulations

reconciled with .the general attitude 
of distrust and doubt which the 
Washington administration- now 
conceives it to be wise to adopt 
regarding European nations? . It 
would appear that we cannot trust 
them • In political affaire, but we 
can freely lend our money to them. 
.This distinction Is, In fact, unten
able. The problem ia single. The 
.political and economic parts of it 
aeg invisible. If it la a question 
of coqfidence in Europe, that ia 
ha good for international co-opera- 
t ion. as It is for international mon
ey lending.

Ail this tangled web of inconclu
sive reasoning and contradictory 
policies began tb be woven when 
th* United StatM declined to work 
with the League of Nationa. Yet 
we could not ignore it. Neither 
could wo support it. Hence the 
fumbling course had to.be adopted 
of now co-operating with it. in 
some minor matter, and then re
pudiating it as regards larger ques
tions. Wo aeem to have fallen 
into the not very magnanimous 
posture of being willing to use the 
league when it i* perfectly saftu 
and to. our advantage to. do ao, but 
to renounce it and' all its works, B 
und to refuse to share in its ex- S 
twiaea arid sacrifices, whenever we 
think th* occasion fit

I COMING A LL N EXT WEEK

N o r t o n  s  C o m e i

;■ “an inspiring policy. ____
tlonf had sought .to' fblto

This is not
Ifothpryna-

American plan o l  aafety first, there 
would havo'been na League of "
tjons. Nor can thin metnoa m  per 
manent Thg rime .is near when 
thia tquntry Mil be ashamed of 
its*-double-fared attitude toward 
the League, and Will realize that 
all those nationa that are not at 
heart with it are. in reality against

-U -,1 i>t;
Contemporary Comment

• • *Tha neit easiest tiling to pulling 
off *  hold-up' in Tampa Is getting 
away after, pulling it.—Tampa 
Tribune.

Don’t think farmer* ’automobiles 
are luxuries. The department of

With complete Change of Program Each andj
Night

Featuring the

FAMOUS GREEN RIVER SINI 
• ORCHESTRA -

Popular Prices
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j Jelf supporting! j
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TlCh?by Entertained- 1  

By Mrs. Wight

Rose& oreceives Gold 
Chinn; '.Watch r Chdrm

LIBRARY NOTES.

An a
elation o.,

Tho Tuesday Duplicate Club met |ng many 
with Mrs. Ralph Wight at h«rf ‘“
krreljr hoTB«*'im-t*oae'fVa*t H W  'IMF-Air
day afternoon. High score was

Social 
tlenaar:; i

day
held

Mrs. Puleston Entertains With Bridge Party- 
Tuesday Afternoon

Samuel Younta, and lira . Roy Chit-1 graved, and a gold watch chain.

m m m m m m  t i g
by Mra. Hal Wight and Mn.as bewisat

Bette
dij i i *!--♦ 
and Mra. Sher-

eotartaln at bridge 
/a  Club at S o’clock: 
•1 Puleston wHLidH 

. Jge at 10 o’clock, an- 
series of parties, 
Thursday ' r * .
i primary school will. 
r • Festival ■ ■ a t  ■ Fifth 
Parent-Teachars' Aa- 

|icharge.-.’ - ■-« - ,<■
Mobley and Mias 
will entertain at 

f30 o’clock, at the resl- 
. Mobley.
Friday ' /

.st Lake will entertain 
f«k Club at her home

Matrons wfli meet 
tyleet Fitts at 3:30

♦th«r B^ngbo junder 
of the Womdn’a Club, 
,at the club fooms. 
Saturday

(rkati Legion Auxiliary 
■ngulay meeting wltfi 

[(event atid o’clock, 
i steryihour at the

‘■ a cu A jck

Tht handsome Puleston home on 
esetCourt was the scene Tuesday 

afternoon of one of Spring’s most 
charming affairs, when Mrs. Pu- 
feston entertained at bridge the 
third, of a series of parties which 
she is giving. *J • ■ ■
' Seven tables were arranged in 

the living room and on the south 
porch. The color scheme of or
ange and purple were cleverly car
ried out In every detail, the rooms 
ih which the games were played 
being given an added attractive
ness with vases of purple larkspur 
And orange California popplds.
• Scores were kept on pretty pur* 

pie and orange tallies and at the 
conclusion of the game, beautiful 
honors were awa.'jjd the players. 
Holding high score wai Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, who was presented with a 
large brass compote; low total was 
won by Mrs. B. F. Whitner, a pair 
of dainty embroidery scissors; con
solation, a .handsome desk set con-

tmiden and Mrs. 
their respective tab 

Mrs. Wight's spacious H 
room was a bower of beau

^  o f te m o o n  " t e n t
tempting refreshments of chlckmi 
salad, sandwiches and wafers were 
served, on y basket plate with or- 
■■ngojtnd pnrple crepe paper used 
in artistic effect, while tiny blos
soms of theisame tint adorned the 
handles and within the basket plate 
was a smaller basket of similar de
sign, containing a delicious purple 
grape [« . v ;  „

The guest list included Mrs, Eu- 
geno Roumiilnt, Mrs, Ed Higgins, 
Mrs. Henry' Wight, Mrs. W. M. 
Scott, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, Mrs. Ay- 
leet Fitts, Mrs. James Sharon, Mrs.
R. R. Deas, Mrs. Robert Newman, 
Mrs;. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. Mauldin, 
Mrs. R. E. Tolar, Mrs. Geo. Bishop, 
Mrs. B. F. Whitner, Mr*. E. A. 
Douglass, Mrs. G, I. Loueke, Mrs.
S. E. Barrett, Mrt.Theo. Lnngley, 
Mrs. R. J . Holly, Mrs. E. D Mob
ley, Mrs. Gibbs, Mrs. A. M. DoFor- 
est, Mrs# T. L. Dumas, Mrs.' Morse,

yellow poppies everywhere. . 
board■ were played.at.each 1 
At the close of the game, delicious 

» enjoyed, con- 
ghlcken a la king, fruit 
ic# creajn. Enjoying the 

hospitality b* khk hostess were 
Mrs. Hal Wight, Mrs. George 
Knight, Mrs. Younts, M” ; '  Cm*- 
tendim. Mrs. Lewis. Mm . McPhtr* 

Mrs. Charles Britt and Mrs.

refreshments were 
slsting of Chick 
salad and '

son,
Charles Henry.

PROTECT CHILD'S

ouiaiiiuiif ** ,iiwiiu«uiiic ut“ K 8“ v Con* >• «  , . . .  . n l « .
sisting of scissors and paper cut- ,*• Fred Walsina, Mrs. Richard- 
ter in case, was cut by Mrs. Walter i *on> Mrs. Thrasher anti Mrs. Wal- 
Wight. , I ter Wight.

~i—I----- 4*r-
Bilbert ha _

| days' visit to her'Moth-

hr.friamU of Mrs. Claud 
F-regret toihear of.her 
[the Robson 'Sanitarium.

_____  . ./ * ■. **
from St. Petersburg,' 
lakeland, where she 

i a visit of two1 Weeks Is
Laing. '

Sanford visitors this 
been Messrs. T. W. 
C. H. Courser, of the 

Utilities Company,"

Miss Billy Williams 
To wed James Higgins

Many friends will-be jlntdtasted 
in the .approaching marriage of 
Miss Billy Williams of Fort Meade 
to James Higgins, of Haines City.

The ceremony will be performed 
at the .home of .Father Polity* la 
Lakeland, at high noon, Wednes
day, with only the Immediate fam- 
Ujr nnd*a fow friends present. Fol
lowing , the ceremony a luncheon 
will-l>o held, after which Mr. and 
alff. Higgins will leave 1>y auto for 
Washington, D. C., where they go 
on their honeymoon..

Those who will attend the wed- 
ing from Sanford are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Higgins, Mr. and Mm : Ralph 
Wlgtt, Mrs, Mary Iliggina and 

ten Higgins, Those-from Tam- 
and Lakeland are Mr. and Mrs.

Owen Higgins, 
ph’and Lanciar 
L. B. McLeod and Mr. and Mrs. La 
Vern Hurt, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dickson will also motor down from 
Orlando. ,

Mrs. Gwynn Fox hpve 
m their home on French 
} the'(’apt. BroW* -Sousa
| Street.

_____ ' 1 TT’.'
In Sanford Wednesday 

[house gu,st of Mn and 
V Ffeht ft'f several days 
Mk Jcnujngs o f J a jk ^ i ,

v
Mean Mallory - Cirelb of 

church met with .Mrs.

Mrs. W.' S. Thornton entertained 
tho Social Service department of 
the* ’Woman's Missionary Society 
Tuesday afternoon at her home on 
West F irst' StreeL The- Vooms

l o r t i K f l - J f m e n t .
tiittu mating was held.

k-«nd guests of Mr. and 
, Mumns were Mr. and 
Walker and thrtb chili 

cktonville. Mr. Walker 
intendent of transpor- 

[ the Seaboard* Air Line.

Jor Epworth League of 
Jilt church held a picnic 
I Mary Tuesday night, 
renty-'.lve attended, the 
fing apent in swimming 
ft. sfter which a dainty 
|P«r waa served.

flea Marahall, of Sumter, 
"itn og Mrs. Theo,’ Lang- 

ii oyer a few Fours in 
fuesdav with his bride, 
efore her marriage Mi w 

[oore, of Jacksonville. Mr. 
urahall fgme down from

before, retmgting: to 
dina, where they expect
J'*r home.

Mrs. James Hawkins, 
lu- j* . winter in ’San- 
Incdncaday for the north.
I motor first to Savannah, 
f" “Pfrtanburg, S. C., and 
lockvUle. N. C., the homo 
(•wkina, where she will 
^summer. Mr.. Hawkins 

i I, ffturn to Sanford in 
M  Mra. Hawkins will be 

time next winter.

P*": Walker -and Mr. 
Rodney were married at
R r bri£e n P»r*nU« Mr. 1,1?* *• Walker, No. 211 

Tuesday,- at 
cJj'. Tho bride is tho 
ctiv* daughtef of .Mr.

1 and much loved
■mjw her. '  ‘

were decorated with beautiful cut 
flowers, nasturtiums, callaa and 

xaryllas ’being Used. Mrs. D. A 
slly was the. leader for the after- 
on and after a short nnd impres

sive. devotional service she gave 
a delightful account of her trip to 
Tampa, where she attended the 

K«ka X rg M n ti» .« u « » te k '  
Jartow in attendance on 

.tile*. State Womun'a Missionary | 
Conference. Tne echoes of these 
meetings given in MYs. Kelly’s us
ual graphic manner were an In
spiration to all who heard them, 
making each one more determined 
to make-our society a banner opo 
the coming year.1

Following tho program, Mrs. 
Thornton, assisted by Mrs. Small, 
Mrs. Spearing and M n. Higgins, 
served delicious ice cream and 
cake.

Miss Frances Gonzales 
Host tb Eriloha Club

‘ Tho hdniaof Mr. and Mrs. Gon
zales was pretty with its array of 
cut flowers on Tuesday afternoon 
when their' daughter Miss Fences  
Gonzales, entertained the members 
of the Mriloha Club in honor ot 
their guest, Mrs, Arthur Dickins, 
of Miami, who has been in Sanford 
several weeks visiting friends. 
Quantities of spring flowers had 
been placed in the living rom where 
two tables of players enjoyed auc
tion. Tallies, old fashioned girls, 
fnarked the players’ places.

An embroidered' bridge tabic 
cover waa given to Mrs. J. P. 
Ridge, who held high scoro for the 
afternoon’s play, while a lovely 
jiand-mado handkerchief was pre
sented the honoree by Miss Gon- 
jales. • .
• A salad course was served by 
the hostess to h?r guests,' Mrs. Ed 
Betts, Mrs. L. H. Connelly,-Mrs. R. 
F; Whitner, Jr., Mrs. Emmett 

[unt, Mrs. J . P. Ridges, Mrs. Ar- 
hus Dickins,-Mrs. Raymond Phil- 
*ps and Mrs. Percy Mero.

YOUR
HEALTH . - .

Through thoughtlessness the slight 
cough or cold of a child la often ne
glected and boon becomes serious.
A few doses of FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND, »t>mall 
cost, takep , at .the Mknf ’ o t Hha 
cold would bring W d y  relief. Be 
prepared) Jy»vo • 'bottle ef thia 
safe. reliablB\eough remedy on 
hand, and gWd-Fr0,nPl,Y 
cough or cold is detected. Equally 
as effective for oldgv parsons. Nd 
opiates. Sold everywhere.-

ARRANGEMFNT8  COMPLETED 
FOR THE ANNUAL MAY 

DAY FESTIVAL. 
Arrangements have been com

pleted for tbp annual May Day fes
tival to be given on thv nfternwn 
of May L»t thd Fifth Street P*rfo. 
by tjie children of the South Sid*’

files

■timonial of their appre- 
Rosebro, retlr- 
Southern UtH-

It Is customar-*-for puhH< lihrn-l 
, rice in Florida to observe the half! 
holiday on Thursday afternoons.! 
and to close at that time, beginning] 
May 1. This is done in Jackson-

in Sanford, the employees 0f iville, Orlando, DeUnd and mo«tof[ 
Aimrdrnr ■presOTte^Wm res- -til® other hbranes. -  The-“SertAiM ̂- fr. * t _Jl___ _ _ , , llKrgfV win onfittwitA f A Km nnniS fterday with a handsome Knighu 

Templar emblem, appropriately en-

In voicing his appreciation of the 
gift Mr. Rosebro stated that he 
was greatly appreciative for the 
many-kind expressions he had re
ceived, nnd that he regretted that 

i J>!VC95*_n!qulTiia Jiia. leaving.
Hr. Rosebro'and his estimable 

family have,been universally pop
ular during their sojourn In San
ford, and it* Is with feelings of keeq 
[egret that•,their friends sec them 
cave. The good wishes of the en

tire community follow them to 
their new Virginia home.

library will continue to be onen 
on Thursday afternoons^ during 
May, and it will depend upon bow 
much the library is used as to 
whether this will continue during 
the summer. This will give the 
school children an opportunity to 
attend until the school term closes. 
The hours will he the imme a s m ,  
ual, from 2 to fl p. m.

I! .
Giraffe

. ALL THE WAY DOWNf »-V 
At All Good Dealers or

P H O N E  6 3 4  ,
W h o le ], and ’ •

*4 Oil

-■■■■■■■■■■■■at
t. n o k 111
tt.oodawn brings  

factory r e b u i l t  typewriter, n n y  
tnaka. llootl ns 
IVew. 'Ask . .to  see one.Announcement was made Wed

nesday that the Woitian’a Club of 
Geneva will hold a box supper on 
Thursday,night. May 8 at 8 o’clock, |
to which the public is invited. To i ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
thla meeting all of the candidates ; _  
for the several county offices nro 
cordially asked to be present to

! Virginia Produce Company
l WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS ft BROKERS, 

iv. . |" Richmond, Virginia. , 'i| Headquarters for all Varieties of’ Fruits . . . . . . . . . . . .  ̂  anj  Vegetables, Prompt and Personal
give their views to the voters.

Preparations will bo made to en
tertain a large crowd and jt is ex- 
pectcd that it will be one of the 
best meetings <tf the present cam
paign. '

WINCHESTER  
BASEBALL GOODS 
Ball Hardware Co.

RHONE 8

Attention to All Shipments
. n i  -r . i •.  ̂ 4 ■
i B B R a a a a a » a a a B iB a ia a a H a a B u a a a a a tiM a tia a a in ia * a a fa M

SANFORD’S AREA" 5 SQUARE MILES

Primary School, under the auspice >" 
M the Parent-Teachers' i Associa-1 
lion. N

The festival, which will be • 
gain affair, representa the “Comlmi1 
of Spring, and will be presented 
by a large cast. The queen for tha* 
occasion is Juanita Smith. It has 
been promised that pictures will 
be made of all thci little ones iff 
their fancy costumes. Ice CToam 
and home-made candy will be aohl 
on the ground.!, The admission tex, 
adults will be 23 cents nnd 10 ccite  
for children.

OHIO

."•V

. y

METAL WORKER A 
VICTIM. ,

Ray S. Ball, Htirop, Ohio. wa« r  
rlctlm'o' coughs nnd colds. oBth 
he and his sister suffered with 
them,* but found "Xreedv relief” 
through the use of FOLEY’S HON-- •’ 
ZY AND TAR COMPOUND, tkie- 
old favorite cough remedy. Ha' • 
writes: **I have found FOLRY’’S t1 
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND 
a most excellent remedy for coughq V 
and colds. My sister had a severe '< 
cold and cough a . year j»go_atia ' '

*1
U< 
i»|-

t vivi wiiu wm(|II u . y lhi whw
found speedy relief In . FOLEY’S  
HONEY AND TAR COMPOUND* 
Sold everywhere

Truth Seekers Meet 
With Mrs. Thornly

At the loveljbhome of Mrs. T. L. 
Thornly on ParV. Avenue, Monday 
afternoon, the Truth Seekers' Class 
of tho Methodist church held its 
monthly business and sociat meet
ing. Thdimceting was opened with 
• song, followed by prayer by the 
teacher,* Mr*. Charles Smith, after 
which the meeting was opened for 
the business session, many topics 
being discussed. The meeting "*-  
journed and was turned over to the 
hostesses for the social hour.

the hostesses were Mrs. Thorn- 
ly, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Zenoria, Mrs. 
Allen, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. LaGette and 
Mn. FUppl. Delicioua refresh
ments of home made cake and Ice 
cream were served. There were 
about 25 present to enjoy the hos
pitality of these hostesses.

The rooms were lovely, being 
decorated with gladiol.us, Easter 
lilies and nasturtiums.

. — Mr.  Rodney
druggeat of Melbourne. 

* .W  ,eft Tuesday

S E J M S '
' u motoredMonday night.
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tiearl,
, tent

CELERY FARM
*

Five, Ten or Fifteen Acres.V 1 f  w * * *

bow Price and Easy

z \m
* i ' H r •- ’ i

•t im i-

On^sni^oad. THeaY' Ydcatlon

1 tor Warehouse '„V - nnrfukiqL' .to- 
Easy Terms.

Building Lots in all sections
* “ * Cjty On Easy Terms.

’ . . .  -•
—
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' .• ^  ,

Convince
* * m * ‘ . # * " f " " ' * * •

1 F  you heard that 70,000 progressive farmers had 
produced and were selling, direct from  their farm s, a 
richer and creamier evaporated milk— wouldn’t you 
want to enjoy its high quality yourself?  v /j

% — . ' e o T* 1 f

Here is your chance. Ask your grocer for DAIRYLEA 
Brand Evaporated Milk. He will give you an evap-

•.

____ :  ^  ti . t u i a u u  i L i v a p u i c i i c u  i v i i i k . r i c  w in g iv e  y o u  an  Cvap*

L , - -  S ....... i j h i e s r .  m a t i i i B a i a t B r i » i n « i v , i a f l k ,
.  V t i n n m i i i i f  f v ^ - .  fats arid solids than the high U. S. Government stand-
[f O W i m i m n  .  ' > ards require: This is why DAIRYLEA has such a delici-

*

• TT ̂ 4'

X
it

ous, fresh, creamy flavor,

T h

' * • * ■*
-  l .

H E  70,000 farmers who produce and also sell 
DAIRYLEA to you insist on this i ncreased merit and food
value. They know this is the right way to asl 
to consume more of their milk. . -  >

TO

Such are the high business ideals that built up the 
Dairymen’s League Co-operative Association— the 
world’s largest organization of its kind. Each of its 
70,000 farmer members shares equally in the control 
and responsibility of itg $8,000,000 a month business.

■-'iSH

;.1S W  ' V/vp «.ir - -j
-I-; M - '*4’

. K /  'V .-.*, '...,:

* cT * \ J-f  - ~ ■-

> ,'1 I • Il.'uifj.'i#.' fl'V,I,
• • *■ v*'f'

I ’ • •• • ,v'

TOMORROW IS OUR FIR ST HALF
HOLIDAY. HOW AB0UTTAKING A 
SWIM IN ONE OF CHURCHWELL’S 

BATHING SUITS?

"JLO U  will find DAIRYLEA Evaporated Milk 5*'v
centrated wholesomeness of the purest freSh-little ' . v ®
milk— exactly the same milk which U. S. Senator - 
Copeland, when Health Commissioner of New York 
City, called “the best in the world* .

-  : . . v.-'i

» .» M ’I llfttk Vi

i*nt - ■ i ■ it <
I, J-M) ]M« -'.-’J - riu, ’ *‘mi-ii «r.“  14ttev> »•* J  «t#.ra 

£.
Children’s Bathing Suits ..;.:.....:..;. ' 

Men’s and Ladies’ Bathing S u its .,

'I

► Ml•.•••»«•***

l .! "4

i. Ask your grocer and see that 
he gives you this familiar can:

■ /vy*.
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Now you can; afford to moke that 
dream a reality!/ To own and drive . 
dm luxurious sedan, powered by 
iho same type of engine, used in • 

<Efirope'S finest cats, v Silently gjid* 
ing deeve yalvc3 instead of ham* • V 
mering cams and clicking poppet •• 
valves. An engine thqtf/mproea» _ 
vtilh us'.I An ail êa(ton 'car you’ll . 
ufonrto drive (season altet ĵscason. 
& > tm l ViilyS'Knight engine 
been (nwn to treat y

*a g b  f t * ' * *  m r r r - THESANFDR0 HE KARP. O'
i

m m m
POUND DAYTONA 
LEADINGHURLERS

LOCAL M N SJB ij 
SEE SOME FAST; 
BOXERS FRIDAY

The ten round icrap to be ringed I 
here Friday night under the auspi
ce* of the local Notional Guard or-'

j. Wheir-America Beat •BrittoheW*r" 5¥*“j|| Ho^Ttlfiy Stand

ganixatinn /euturliij;. Young Wal-1 
lace of New Url'icis, nrut Den

... Win One-Sided Game try Score of 
12 to 4—Orlando Hurler Pltche*

One-Hit Gaipe Against
r  —__ -Growers. - Brewer, of Tampa, and claimant

- — - [of the chainpion r̂.ip of South
5»T. PETERSBURG. Apr. 30.— 1 America, bid* lair to be One of the 

The 8*inta ran away from Dnyto- most attractive ring arguments 
ruChcre today, 12 to 4, making a 'ever staged »*n the state.-i. la adJi- 
total of 16 hits. The Saints drove jtion to this bout, llattljfig,.Myers,
In oome runs in the third inning. 

Score by innings:
Daytona.......400 000 000— 4 8 0
St. Pete___077 120 20x—12 16 I

Summary; Two base hits, Wilson, 
Moore (2). Thrre hast hits, Po
land, Malthy. Home run, Tilton. 
Stolen bases, Schlltxie, Moore. Snr- 
riftf**,' Porter, Malthy. Double 
plays, Porter to Mekaner to I,nu- 
xon. Left on basca, Daytona 8 ; St. 
Petersburg 7. Base on balls off 

O'Brien 2, Wilson I. 
by GobrT I, O'Brien I,m rSck.out I

WUpon 2. I  
k’r anu 1-1 innffi

Hits o(T (fober 8 in two 
Ifigs'; O'Brien 8 in 5 and

* lontfiiad tied the count in the ninth 
Inning “Guinea" Quinn broke up a 
spectacular ball game by knocking 
what'would have gone for n home 
rurtWith the bases loaded. He g.jt 
credit for only a single, however, 
and-Tampn won six to’ flvo. The 
acorn was tied twice with the High
land's leading most of the way. 
JovLane pitched a flawless game.

S&rn by innings:
Lalfefand ....... 010 300 001—5 11 0
Tampa __002 100 201—0 1.7 2

Barmmary: Two base hits, Gil-

the sterling little featherweight 
from Boston, will take on Mickey 
Dugan, of Bridgeport, for eight 
rounds for the semi-final nffairi 
A pair of speedy preliminaries are 
a] so being arranged by Billy Daw
son. matchmaker for the fight, Tin- 
first hout will start promptly at 
8:30 o'clock and all numbers will i 
be rushed through with no lost 
motion. ;

Wallacu is now rated as one of 
the shining lights in the welter
weight division of boxers in the i 
south. Ho ha* met and defeated ' 
practically ovtry prominent leather

and holds a decision over no other! 
than the well known Jimmy Fin
ley, the Louisville slugger. Th« 
New Orleans boy has n terrific 
punch and has laid a hunch of his I 
opponents dot flat pn the canvas 
with, well directed socks to sensitive 
pfirts of the unntplby, I*

Brewer has been barnstorming

nlnga. Losing pitcher, Gu- pusher of his weight in the south 
mab Umpire, Bush. Time 2:00.
TAMPA, Apr. 30,—After Lake*

'V -

Philadelphia____ ____ -Ji. -ik—,2£U Toledo

Florida State League
Won. LoaL Pet

American League.
• • - Won. Lost-Pet

Southern Aasodation.
Won. L ost Pet

Orlando
'“St. Petersburg

Jn S fi/
Interesting action picture of finish of 220 international sprint In

u aMn„ n,  tx, - - - -  .*roXn»l <*nwt»- botowlho 12-mile i which Louis A. Clarke, Johns Hopkins University, is shown outdfifaBC- 
Icdin, m u  .ho w .y . limit fir  ,om . tim < p l.k l„ off U»| ™  J rk. , hl. Edinbur*h Unl\nlty tho

Pennsylvania relay carnival.
tough boys from the land of Luis j 
Flrpo. Upon his recent return he 
brought a list of scalps secured 
that looked like a list of injured in

In mine disaster. Just to keep hi.-i 
hand in and to show that he can 
really do that little thing, he socked 

Shannon into dreamland in 
in his first fight after

-  --------. . .  ml shortly afterwords
Dean and HoonJold. Left on bases, [jabbed Tommy Furrell out of Ids 
Tampa 9, Lakeland 7. Base on picture. Both of ihcnc men are

Dean (2), Hlakey. Sacrifices, (,iJ- [reully do thai 
so n .K o w a lsk i. Beasley, Wcke-; Mickey Shan 
field,-'Lane. Dhuble plnys, Lane, j one round ii 
Dean gild Moorfleld; Blakley, < returning nrI f ___t . ea i ' J I I..LL, 1 n*

Atlanta Continueis^inal Preparations 
Winning Streak By Made For School 
Defeating M o b i l e  B a l l  Tournament

good scrappers and Brewer up-, 
parently bus the stuff to keep all I? h«nl fought eleven inning game 
of the boys in his weigh twor- ' [r,"?’ Mob' k' “1‘crnoon -  "
‘ ‘ hllis weakened in the final inning,

While Francis grew stronger as the

balls, off Wakefield 3; off Learn I; 
off Lane 3. Struck out by Wake
field 3; by Khrhnrdt I, Learn I,
Lane 3. Hits off Wakefield 9 in 
aix*hnd 2-3 innings; Ehrhanlt l in 
one-and 1-3 innings; Learn 3 in 
ono-thlrd innig. Umpire, Lauzor..
Time 1:60.

BRADENTOWN, Apr. 30.—The 
BuHdogs romped on the Growers iu 
an 18 td nothing farce here today,
Thffcal feature of the game wr.*

' thel‘|Kuitless pitching of Fergus;
L he Walked five men, hit one ami 
jf allowed but one hit. Sam Johnson 
• who would have been rcapnnsiide 

for,the final out, drove n hot one 
c lc ir  out through second. Fergua, 

j l: a f t#  »' flaah of dlanppoifttment,
aUrted on Cushion and retired him, ........................

:■ third to first, for the last out. A ft-! *nil1 yeMerduy, and a ' cupncit 
V the gmrna Th
r. . crowd nulled for n no-hlt fracas.. whoJr^cgrd fs ^wvlr baTutiMr am 
t . .  Bcortl by Innings: . - ■ - -
“  Ttlando .262 000 O'JO—lW-l4- »> .

Indentown 000 000 000— 0 1 3 ~
I;Vinimar>-: Two base hits, Dash, s,,nie uinbltioq. scrapper doea no- 

Hunter. Three base hits. Dash, collide accidentally with u boxing 
ri7- . H#ttitrom« Home runn, Sanderi*. Pbive propellefl in the generul Hi 
■ . Stolen base*; McLaughlin 2. Fnn- faction of hjs chin by un opponent

dora. Sacrifices, Rymer, Sanders,
Honter, Fergus 2.,. Double, plays.
Hells tram, Mcf-aughfin, Swcetlaiid,
HeUatrom to SweeUami. Left op 
base, Arlnmlo 7, Bradentown <1,
Bgoo'on halls,..Sullivan 2,. Brown 6,
JWTgtm 6. .Struck out byJJruwn 4,
Fergus .2. . Hits, off Brdwn 8 In 
tAjn^Ihgs, off Sullivan 3 in one

MOBILE, Apr. 30.—Atlanta won

ried.
Myers, who made a big hit here 

in his initial appearance will be 
drawing a Tartar,ill this Duffan 
person from Bridgeport. Both of 
these boys nra of the type that is 
all* over hjs opponent from the 
first hell and it would not be sur
prising to sod somebody kiss the 
canvas in this argument, ns some
thing is always liable to drop in a 
buttle of this kind.

Fans from ninny miles a round 
•Sanford ate preparing to do their 
chores enrly Friday night and come 
to see the light. Tho advance sale 
fin the bouts is very good, it was

capacity 
~~ “ The 

mid

game went on. Score 
Score by, inning,**: •.

Atlanta 000 0U0 000 02—2 1(1 J 
Mobile 00(1 000 000 (Ml—0

WINTER PARK. Apr. 30.— Final 
announcements nru being forward
ed to members of the Florida High 
School Athletic Association rela
tive to tjie state interscholastic 
baseball championships which are 
to he held under the auspices of 
Itoilins College, May 16, 16 and 17, 
according to it statement by Raymite umtowMiaono—o ., o •,  ....... . 75 T / . .

Butteries: Francis and Haworlh: '̂reene* Director, Tuesday night.
Kills and Devourmcr.

Birmingham 6 ; New Orleans 2.
NEW ORLEANS, Apr. 30.—Sen

ile also statist that during n 
conference with Prof. D. U. Shaver, 
iirctpdent of the ftssocintioh, at 
Kissimmee early yesterday after-

gs, on ,'tuinvan 3 In one 
Hit by pitcin iâ  Walsh) by 

Ftrgu*. Wjld pitches, flruwn'Win
ning pitcher, Fergus. Losing pilch- 

’ cr. Sullivan. Umpire,' Shuman.
Tima of gumv, 2:00.

DETROIT T I G E R S  
ARE DEFEATED BY
Wh it e  st o c k in g s
Boston Hitters Go On- Hatnpagc 

.And Pound Senatora’ Hurler* 
Hard For A 13-6 Win In 

Tuesday's Game. .

ALEXANDER WINS 
OWN GAME WITH 
TIMELY D O U B L E

Rational fielding by the Buron.i, I noon, it was. officially decreed that 
coupled with good pitching by Hen- the 'district champions woud bu 
nett and Gray and loeni ntisplayn, Icluau ĉcnrilimr tn the most recent 
enabled the visitors to take today's 'lulitlg of the. athletic districts hf 
game from the Potirons 6 to 2, the state. Seven district teams 
giving them the long end of the so- i and on« stiite-al-large contingent 
ries. * are to play in the meet, and team

.Kermnlry‘ ‘flnlntra;>1'‘'>.............. ..records, limiting-scores to gamoi
8 lrbiMgham""0rt0 30t (lid—6' 8 ’ fif P,'3/ ” 1 'vi,i ‘ lc? m" ,n thpir

MW
teams will bd

chosen aree
No, I.—Including Nassau, Duval, 

St. Johns, Baker, t'hiy and Colum- 
Lia counties.

No. 2.—Bradford, Putnani, Al- 
Achua, Marion, Citrus* find Flagler

I îkcUrvd ... 
Bradentown 
T am p a.— , 
Daytona

National League.
Won. Lost. Pet 

New York .....  9 2 .818
Chicago .................    9 5 .643
Cincinnati..............    8 6 .615
Boston ..........................  4 4 .600
Pittsburgh ..........    5 8 .383
Brooklyn ...................  4 . 7  ,361
St. Louis ...........    5 9 ,367

.602

.692 

.1145 

.638 

.426 

.385 

.364
St. LouD .......... 4 9 .308

Detroit —;______ 9
.667 j New York   ........... 9
mi (Philadelphia ........  .’... ft

'^ -{C hicago ..........:.............
.631..Cleveland .................... t, 6
.47.) [ Washington _______  . 5

■ AW-Boston .:_:__
.260

Memphis ......
Atlanta .......
Little Rock .. 
Birmingham 
Now Orleans 
Nfishville .....
Mobil a 
Chattanooga

.692
,692
.636
.633
.467
.’465
.424
.143

t J A F T .  Cay., Apr. 
that a n?ry ffod 
Ing oil tanks outu*. 
engulf two nearby 
had been feared
•jev*d eliminated
"ame* in one of th* 
Ing tanks 4icd 0ttV Utt'j 
tho oil m • the other t" 
lo  low there was linj, 
would boil over.

American ,^\isodation.
Won. Lost.

=r
Indinnap-ilis 
Kansas City ... 
Wiiwaukee
Columbus .......
Minneapolis ....
Louisville ___
St. Paul

Pet
.648
.015
.603
.538
.500
.462
.357

........................
E V E R Y  T H IN G  IN  F lS r t lN G  TACKLE

* FOR THE SPORT8 MAN
AT THE SPORTSMAN STORE

SANFORD CYCLE COMPANY;

I n  1 9 2 3  
Buick sold
218,286
motor cars

/o r  w hich
th e  public p aid

$ 3 0 2 3 5 X 9 5 0 .
not including- 

war tax or freight

SANFORD BUICK COMPANY
E. L . HARW ELL, Manager

er.

Hcvt Meadows In Eleven Inning 
Pitching Duel — St. Louis 

llunrhcs Hits Off I,u(|ue 
' And Win

CHICAGO, Apr. 30,—GrdVer Al
exander milking his first start at 
home for tho schkop, hit a double 
in the eleventh Inning whfch efi- 
ftbled him ta duleat Meadow* ih a 
pitching duel. The score wiai, Chi
cago 2 ; Pittsburgh, 1. Alexander 
l.ml great control not wnlkltig a 
mnn, thu Pirates* only run retrtjll

und odouble by Wright.
Score by innings:

Pitsburgh IMMHHH) 10000— I HI
Chicago goo ooo 00V M —2121

flonipiftn*;. TWo base hits, tfran- 
tti*m. Wright, Alexander. Three

MARK LIFE WORTH LIVING 
TREE PLANTING DAYS 

Don’t go around feeling tired, 
lacking ill energy and strength, 
hernuso ymir kidneys are rot work* counties.
ing properly. The jise of- FOLF.Y No. 3.— Brevard, Howard, SL I.U- 
PILI.S, h diuretir stituuiant for the cie, Dkcot'hobee, Dude, Palm Beach, 
kidneys, wilt give yeur kidneys ft and ^nroo csunities, 
good flushing, remove injurious j No. 1.*‘—Orffnge, Seminole, Vtdu- 
wuste matter and bring the kiu-|*iu, OttccoltL L-ak« und Sumter 
neys back to a normal, u'-tivi' con-; counties. ■
riltinn. "Yuur I-'OI.EY PILLS nrof No. ft.—Hillsborough, Pinnllus,. 
tho only thing I over got to do me Hernando,' Manatee, Sarnsotu, Ph»- 
Mity good," writes .Samuel Brenner, cti and‘ Polk (north of Bartuw) 
Alexandria, Ind. Sold everywhere, counties.
.— -—-- - — —. . . . ___! No. 6.-  Let-; Horded, DeSoto.
, • . . '  I Glades, Chnrkitte and' ItHk (Bat*
Luitue 8 lik Uiacu uirpngs;.Uixoy 1 tow and south) counties.
In one inning. Hit 1»y pitcher, No." 7.—Rnwunce, through Ks. 
go then, n, ( Harper). Parsed ball, ’cambiu eoghtlea.
Goniilcs. Losing pitcher, Luquc. The* tournament mny be played 
Umpires, t.l-m and Wilson, lim e tin Orlando widi Tinkyr's field fit

206-208 Magnolia Avenue— PI}ono 36] ■

-v  ^  B u{gk ta a a 't f c if ir -
3  i . l L * .

0 HANSEN

VoiU. . .  the-CHita. , .  Calendar style for 
May. Now is the rime to bay it became 
now is the<ime to wear it— With yout 
new light cloches. Its glace kid, white as 
a mocmbcamind smootb. slim and sup- - 

pie as only Johinsen could make it

tf

1:57. I (he nfijclal battle ground.

De t r o it , Apr. no.—Chicago .ie-
ft*(«l Detroit Tuesday six t« four., ...............................
bftliind (Tburston's, steady pitching, hit, Mundow*. 
d.upite a. threatened ninth inning I anw, Grigsby 

H  Tfcer* rally, -featured ' H ta  * "  ‘ ‘
run by Wingo, j 
collapse In the e „
e .̂lix- threu Chicago runs. -T hun-i Adam* to Grant! 

!!< a "fi'fio run in the ninth, ‘ ‘
T^u Tigers ran their 

I- rmmrd for tho season 
Score by inning^

; ’.Chicago 000 002 931—6 12
WtotiTt.......... 000 020 101 — l 9

51

Sacrifices, nAd- 1

“iUrkd».il,.y “ ,h "m«LWrtKht Murunvillc^Grimm’ ! Pinch hitter. Dauss | Granthum to Adams io Grimes: 
ughth inning result- Traynois ti* Hchniidt* t» Grimm; 1 

run*. Thun- Adam* to Grantham to Grinua.j 
‘ ln. Mjf ninth,11.vft on base, Pit^Urgb 5. Chica- 
tr double play |go l|. Bust- on bulD off Mea- 
n up to 18, ;|il„ws 5. Struck out by Alt-xafnler

S e d a n

■;«*!»»" r>- Struck out by Alexander ’ I 
! *** Mifi4ow» *f. 1'rnpiriH Quigley 

I and Hart. Time 1:4.

Home - runs, .Thur*(on. I Louis bunched hits successfuUy off 
• Hpfiper. j Lui|uu Tueaday and won from Chi-

iflees, Blpe. Banu>h

Bchnlk.
Wingo.
French. Sacrl

I). Double play*, Hooper-Callins- 
bmm; Pratt-Rogney, Blue'. Left 
7 baae, Chicago 7, Detroit 9. Base 

ball* off Thurston 3, Dauss 2, 
uuon 2. Struck out by Thura- 
h j,  Dauss 3, Johns»m 1. HiU 

iU*s 10 In sevening 1-3 In- 
Johnson two in one 2-3 in- 
Hft *'/ Pittber by-ThursUn 

i»h). Losing pitcher, Dauks, 
npire*, Owen-and llohnc*. Time
!*• - .......... I F, . * '  . , ,- * - *

Boston 15; Waaiiigton 6 .T- 
fASHINOTON. Apr. 3 0 . -  
Ilngtoa used eighteen players, 
Jlng half a doxen pitchers in 

i  «Tort to stare off defeat today, 
'tiled, and the Red Sox winning 

■lx.
by innlngi:

320116026—15 13 0 
an J 10100100— ft 10 2 
ry: Two base hits, J .

m m b s u s b
<2“rke, Ruel, Collin*, 
Prothro. L-e. Double

Goifxales, one of them coming with 
the bases full in the eighth, ac
counted for four of the Cardinals’ I

mm

runs. Rixey made fiis first appeur- 
unev of the season in the ninth in
ning qnd retired th cyy ajw  order 

Score by inning*;** ‘
St, Louis . 000 IH203O—fl « 3
Cincinpati IklOOf Q9P— 1

' rn.\

valves.

Summary: TWo !«(

t e a ' t l S
Frigau. Stolen ba*«, Cai 
Double pUys. Smith to H 
Lert on bases, St. Louis 6; , 

I®* Base on balls, off
J. Southeron 3. Struck out 
Luquo 5, by Sothcron I, Hits

Ijroo, 
Fit*, 
ney. 
»bv 

ncin* 
ukue

Struck out by Wingfield l ;  Sp*we«
S J S ^ - 5  1* otr Mgftina 

inn.'ng; one on boat.
three ball* on bau'man and pono 
put in .econd inning; off WlijgflgW 
?_ne.[n tw? ln.fiing*: „ff Speece five...
In there inning*" Zahiar 
one inning; Piercy eight lit 

ga;, of Emk* |n 
t  f  a,, Hit by pitcher b; 

k, Si

- ;  , • * ' • ■*,-.• ■'
• , * i

*  ,
- - '

* 4■ ■ 1>
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I g l
READ THEM FOR PROFIT

* * « r 4*i

Dally II«rald

r-AD BATES
Cwh in Advance

Will h«
■■trim* * * 4  w l *  
lMa,*«laOly l «

__ l t «  a
__ M « Ha*

a* a  »la*  
a  11a*

e« T)’P* double *bove
i_ '

rlatr* a r *  for con -
'initrtlotia.

i« of average  length  
Bird » Hn« 

charje 3t>« f w first

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

s e d l l l e r a l c j
-----USE1THEM FOR'RESULTS

P H O N E
' i #5fiS* r jJtk

t>. > * r ' r

m

■ Political . 
Announcements

LOST AND FOUND

J n f  Is restricted to
e'initflcatlnn. 
ror It « « d a  Tha S a n -  

Wlll be reiponalbla  
„ne incorrect Insertion,  
titer, for aubeeanent  

The office ehould be  
inmeillutely In caae  of

ADVERTIMCHS.
Id representative thor-
nlltar with rate*. ru les  

Ideation, wilt give you  
Information. Ana If 
they will assist  you In 

your want ad to m a k e
Tectlte.
9HTXAT NOTICB. 
itrs should give th e ir  

poatnfftce address a *  
ihelr phone number If 
re results. About one  
,1 of a thousand baa a  

and the others c a n 't  
ate with you unless  

your address. 
Btlsaaae* MUST he  

'  Persia a t  The S an-  
n l l  otflee o r  h r  let-*
■fl.ph.iue d l .e e a t l o -  
re aol valid.

Prompt, E ffic ie n t  
Service.

Political
louncements
. t i x  ABSKimon.
„ anniinuee th a t  1 a m  a 
for re-election to th e  
Tax Assessor of S em i-  
l>, subject to  the duel*-  

Democratic Prim ary  to  
me 3rd, m t .

A. VAUGHAN.

FO R  STATU A TTO RN EY.
I hereby announce my can d i

dacy for the office of State  A t t o r 
ney for  the Seventh 'Judicial C ir
cuit of Florida, subject t a  the D em 
o c ra t ic  P rim a ry  to tte held Ju n e  3. 
1934.

J .  A. SCA RLETT.
FO R  COUNTY CO It Mill MON E ll .
I hereby announce m y candidacy  

f a r  the, o f f i c e - o f  C ounty .  Commle- 
eloner from District Number Two  
of Sem inole’ County’, subject  to the  
action  of the D em ocratic  Prim ary  
Ju n e  3, 1931.

JOHN IfRISCH. 
f o r  c o u n t v  r T i t i s E c i V r i t >

A T T O R N E Y .
1 wish to  announce th a t  I shall 

be a  candidate for  th e  office of  
County Prosecuting A ttorney, sub
ject  to  the endorsement of the  
D em ocratic  v o te rs  a t  the June 3rd. 
prfmary.

G EO RG E C. H EItniN G .
F O R  COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
1 hereby announce my candidacy  

for re-election for the office of 
County ‘Commissioner of Seminole 
County. D istrict  No, 1. subject to  
the action  of the Democratic  pri
m ary June 3, 1911.

G. L. BLEDSOE.

POR IIOARtl OF P t n L I C  I S *
s T R t r r i o N .

rue YLTZ,r “ nn° “ nce my candidacy 
Dnseft f  e * vn. ,{** of ther,InU1Ut lowiructlun for Srmltinl* County. Florida, rep re-
Stm Bc,*° '11 District No. 3. or  
n ™ ^ . J r . . Con,), y - ■ubJ* ct to the  

lU " ,ld on
~ CHAR A. DALLAR

r i jN  VtTJH linit s c t i o m ,  u o A H tf.
I hereby announce myself a  c a n 

didate for re-election to the office  
of member of the Hoard of Public  
! o * ! [ y c.t l S,n' . repreeentlng School 
District ho. 1 of Seminole County,  
subject to the Democratic primary  
to be held on Ju n e  3rd. 1931

FH K ll  T. W H J.1AM R  
Yti T H E  VOTKlis t l P ^ T I l i n f f n  

SEN A T O R IA L  III S T R IC T .
A*tar dne consideration. 1 have  

decided .to become n candidate for  
ra-elrctlon to the S ta le  Senate  
from the 19th Senatorial District,  
composed of Orange. Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject to the  
Democratic prtam ary  to be held 
June 3rd. 1 respectfully solicit  
your support.

M. O: O VEH STREKT.

LObi an opportunity to keep 
abreast with the tlmaa by not 

reading the classified pa, 
your daily newspaper, 
want ads 
messages, 
them dallv.

uy iwt
ires of 

Herald
contain many interesting 

. It will pay you-to read

pay*

FOUND—Eight miles out of San
ford on Orlando road, wire wheel 

and tire. Owner may get same by 
calling at Coral Gables and 
ing for this ad.
LOST—Sunday between Kiaaitn- 

mee and Haines City, black hand 
bag containing children's wearing 
apparel. Reward if retunfed to 
F. B, Robbins, enre The Outlet,
Snnfonl, Florida.__________ '
FOUND—Pair of glasses. Owner 

can have same by calling at 
Herald office and paying for this 
ad.

FO R  S H E R I F F .
I hereby announce myself as a 

candidate for the office of Hherlff 
of Seminole County, subject to the  
D em ocratic  prlmury June. 1921. r 

W. A. T IL L IR
F O R  C L E R K  t IIICTIT COURT.
1 wish to announce th a t  I am a 

candidate for Clerk of the Circuit  
Court of Seminole County, subject  
to D em ocratic  primary, June 3rd. 
If elected, I promise tho faithful  
perform ance of the duties c o n - 1 
netted  with th a t  office.

W. U  MORGAN.

Poh s h e r i f f : -
tern nf St-mlnole Coun ty ;  
announce myself a ca n -  
Sheriff of Seminole  

Bject tu the action nf *the 
primary to lie held on  

If I am elected l pledge  
fulfill the duties of thle  
ih* best of my ability.

E .  B. BRADY.
TAN r U L L E c f o i L  
■ nmmnce myself a  c a n -
the nlflce o f  T a *  Col-  

ttrmltuili County, sub ject  
Islon of the Democratic  

be held Ju n e  .Ird. 1931. 
I t  O. M A X W ELL.

FO R TA \ C'OLI.ECTtfitT"
I wish lu announce th at  I urn a 

ran d ldate  for re-election  to the o f 
fice of County T *x  Collector nf 
Seminole County, subject to the  
actio n  of the Democratic  primary  
to be held in June.

* JNO. D. JINKINS.

FOR COUNTY JU D G E.
1 hereby announce my candidacy  

for tne office of County Ju d ge  
of Seminole County, subject to  the  
action o f  the voters  a t  the Demo
cra tic  prim ary Ju n o  3.
____________ JO H N  O. L EO N A R DT.

FO fl R E P R E S E N T A T I V E .
1 hereby-jtntmunoe my candidacy 

for memUer House of Representa
tives, fi^r'Seminole County, subject 
to the action qf .the voters a t  the  
Democratic, prlnsary. June 3.

■_______  FORREST LAKR.
FOR COUNTY CUV1MIVMONEH.
I hereby announce my candidacy  

for County Commissioner for thw 
Fifth District comprising Chulun- 
ta. Geneva and Osceola, subject to  
the action  o f  the D em ocratic  p ri
mary Ju n e  3.

O. A RAPLfcnsON..

Advertising

H ELP WANTED
WANTED—Sanfurd business men

who are in need ot competent 
help should read the classified 
page of The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there la probably just 
the person yon want In the city.
W a n t e d —Lady to do light

housekeeping for elderly couple 
and take care ot invalid. Apply 
111 Ms Die Ave.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR 3AL&—LfcSoto paints and 
vanrishcd at Saufotd Novelty 

Works, sola agent*. 154-tfc
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — For 

use on Royal, Remington or L. 
C. Smith typewriters. Will sell 
for one-half price. Herald office. 
FOP. SALE— Egry cash register .  
$10 cash. Herald office.

.WANTED—Reliable young man FOR SAXE — Remington type-

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—For 6 months, com

fortably -furnished house, six 
sleeping rooms, or part of house, 
at reasonable rent. 318 Magnolia 
Ave. »_______ ___ __________
FOR RENT—For four months, 
modem bungalow furnished. $65.1)0 
per month. Thrasher A  Garner.

for office and warehouse work. 
Must have some clerical experi
ence. Good future with a large 
corporation. All .replies treated 
confidential. Box 444 Herald,

ADVERTISE in the Joun\al-Iler- 
ald, South Georgia’s

newspaper 
weekly and Sunday 

Wi

F o i l  C -o rh T Y  C O M M fs sfd N E Iir
I hereby announce my candidacy  

for re-electlbn .to tho office of  
County Commissioner from Dis
t r ic t  Number F o u r  o f  Seminole 
County.’ subject to tho action of  
the D em ocratic  primary Juno 3rd. 
1921,

__________________ R. F .  W HBKLKH.
F U R  COUNTY COMMINSIUNBII.
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Cnnunlmluner for 
District No. 3, .Suulimlr County, 
eubject to the Denimratlc Primary, 
Ju n e  3, 1931.

■______________  L. P. HAGAN.

[ , m  COMMISSION E H ,
announce my candidacy  
Cummleeloner for th e  

strict nf Seminole Coun-  
ct to the action of th e
!»nr

FO R  S H E R I F F .
To tho Voters of Hemtnolo County:  

I hereby announce my candidacy  
for th e  offlco of Hherlff 8T Semi
nole County, subject to  the voters  
of tho D em ocratic  P rim a ry  to  bo 
held Ju n o  3rd. 1931. If elected 1 
iromtMd four y e a rs  of Law Kn-  
’orrem en t In a business manner by 

tho help of the propnr subordi
nates o r  aeslntants and earnestly  
solicit the support of all law e n 
forcem en t voters ,  on Ju n e  3rd,* 

RAYMOND I*  ALLEN.  
F O R  CONSTARLK OF DISTRICT  

NO. 3.
I  , p 3 l .  T hereby a n nounce th a t  I am  a  will h* gra tefu l fur your vote and ... I

tnnumicu my candidacy  
Etlon to the office of  
Imnlitloner of D istrict  
liloole County, subject to  

of the voters  on Ju n e

C. W. ENT7.M1NGB1L
H A T l SCHOOL HOARD

|;sani)uni-e myself a can- 
[ rv-t-li-ctlon as a member 
rSly Hoard of Public In- 
■from ’District No.,*. 3. 
Oviedo, Osceola and 

I »uhj„-t to the action of 
fvstlc Primary, June 3rd,' 
vine served us a mem- 
I* Board since lilt,'- and 

•n chairmen or the  
1119. especially fits me 

fork required of a  Board 
Ind if r*-t-Iecteil I prom- 
He fonsdf minus and eon* 
irvlci as htis been rend- 

IT many yearn nf service. 
CIIAH. F. HARRISON.

______- -Geneva. Florida.
Hunu-lst

ttfully announce mykelf 
lldsls for the House of 
stive from Hemlnuln 

“Jev't tu the Democratic 
Jun. 3. 1921. If elected 
vocstr rnnstructiv* legls- 
ln* benefit of the g reat-  

?/ l"“" P l e J n  Hemlnole 
“d the stale of Flnrlda. 

_ _  J. It. LYLES.
ic.vrv COM MIH9I O N ER.
J announce n»y candldauy 
*> tummlsaloner for th*  

wmprleing the towns  
7 * 7 ‘ Long wood, and AJ- 
•prlngj, and respectfully 
•support uf the voter* of 
’ j Primary to be

W-  p . B A L L A RD .
.  i o m h m b i o S k r T

my randl-  
Lntnmlssloner for 

*'* '.lf Hcmlnol* Coun-"»VV1i»rUon or ,ha
-B . H. K IL D E R .

ra*«-i? .AT 5 a  t i i I bATOHLUL 
" 'S T R U T .

)0 i’. ' s r .  ?«'bH«I»ey . for  
tenth Hua‘ * H* nator fynm 
th? 1? »na,or,1l D**»rlct. t jU tm c» cra t io  Primary  
iso1 “ , r ‘L I am an  a t -  

rt. 4. P o l i c i n g  at Ban- 
h* v"  b**n *  're*- 

♦nat,^fc'.rnVJi ‘ n »h« N |r««
‘ "ir'lT, for 13^support will be great

LEWIS O-RRYAN.

FOR C L E R K  CIRCUIT COURT.
I hereby announce that  I nm a  

candidate for the office of Clerk  
nf the Circuit Court of Seminole  
County, subject to the ac tio n  of the 
Democratic prltnnrv In June. 1931,
_______________  H. H C H A P P E L L

F o u  j i  s t i I i ; u F ~ ¥ u t : - i: E A t i ; . '
I hereby announce that  I am (t 

candblate f o r ' t h e  office of Ju s tice  
of the P eace  In and for  the F irs t  
Justice  District of Seminole Coun
ty. W tlh .-th e  legnd and efficient  
a ssis ta n ce 1 of the executive officers  
of Ihu coupty I promise to dii my  
duty without preiutficji,
________ L «. BTRINOFELLOW.

greatest 
Morning, afternoon, 

Clasilfled rates 
10c per line. Wnycross Journal-
Herald, Waycross, Georgia.__ _
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and havo 
no use for. A little thirty-cent ad 
may bring you several dollars, 
Rhone 148 and a representative 
will call to see you.
FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 

ntornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc n word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

HOUSES—FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Or lease,* for one 

yenr, 10 rooms hojise. Furnished 
. On Magnolia Ave., close in. Pa^- 

ty leaving town. Thrasher & Gar- 
ner. . .

writer, with wide carriage, 
good condition. $25 cash, 
at Herald office.

in

FOR RENT—Seven room house. .
modern conveniences; electric 

light and city water. Also <Urw- 
ing well in yard.. Chicken house 
and garage. Front and back en 

Phci trance. tane 284.
Inquire FOR RfcSlT—Unfurnished house 

Call 51.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FOR SALE—Ford Roadster prac
tically new. Bargain- See Stew- < 

art Dutton.---------------* ; ;

^BUILDING  
MATERIAL

MlHACLKTi^mcTetedCtK, general 
cement f*rk,,.*ide*l»VV build- 

.  ing bloelugfirrig^ioa hoi 
. ! Teryiileger. Prop.

I OR SALE— Dairy and stablo -  M —
manure, car lots. Link A 3 ^ . I FOR house. Inquire

Icy, Box 2461, Tampa, Fla. (,wn" -  llth strcct Kim Ave.
TWO slightly 

Hof-Mat 
I F

jsed radio seta. Sec
aCo.

Works.

toi iriu ua;*
jijiooqd hgnd> nig.no or 
; •. see Sftnfprd * Stave

V . * '  '-

A. Snyder.

“ MISCELLANEOUS'
WANTED

ROOMi
•Sg

FOU .KENT — Furalahnl lluht 
j . housekeeping rooms. Shirley 

Apartments. Opposite post office. 
F 6 R* RENTv- T wo or three fur

nished rooms for houso keeping. 
Good location. Rent reasonable, 
by May 1st. Apply Box 43, care 
Herald. .
FOR . RENT—Two furnished 

housekeeping rooms. 716 West 
First St.

FOR SALK—One pklr of Very good 
mules,' live and nix years old, 

______ , - with wagon and harness. Mules
R  RENT we|Kht 1^00 lbs. Write Box 66,

or phone 12, Umatilla, Fla._____
FOR SALE—Household furniture 

for living room, dining roomk 
nnd bed room. Enquire 300 Elm 
Ave., or phone 1)085.

60 Cents
Home Cooked Monla. Two blockr 

business district." ‘
PHOENIX HOTEL. • ■

’ . 300 Park Ave.

PUBLIC Stenographer; your bus-.
ness solicited. 

Phone 340. ,
YOUNG 

•Mtwm

107 P;ark Ave.

Lumbar and Buildin 
Carter Lumber <

N. Laurel S t Phone 606, 
HILL LUMBER CO. House 

Service, Quality and Price 
Phone 135.

u aiaain iH
S Old Folks’
2 Ailments

,-n

1 , "I began taking Black 
Draught .orer*4 fifty rears1

t y r  PT^ r,<sn
________ w l t k ^ f t ^ g t i a t e j i r e - o r t r j .a ;

W A ^ f E I w i ’ii.ity or .4p ^ r t i 5 f g S l S ‘! S * ^■Ylt#i ll ess* lliil'j I i K .te w 1 .y; Hfl JDfV A.

RJ'JittnijiQn,.iitnglcr wahts 
in private r̂-nue. -eRhFr,,1 

with dr without nW al^'ih»x Di)9,,'i 
Herald. ^  * ." jf  ** f \ ; V s j/. J J

__________ _________ , Miscellaneous
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au- 1 R nT frt*-  

. Busta. Ga.—Augusta’s greatest N u. l-*l-

FOU • SALE— Four lots op Park 
Ave., facing East. Repl bargain.

Thrasher A Garner.1 ' »* 1 > ...................
FOR SALE—One large baby -^nrt , north ar Ŵ st ifi ^ar desiringex^‘- 

ami bassinette. 708 West Third perieneed mechanic- as chauffeur' —
St. ■• _______ _____ [for posaagi1, address W. W. Culp, a
FOR SALE—Bees. M. U Phillips, 811 Kim Ave., Sanford.-Fla.

WANTllt)—-A partner silent or ac-11‘uula, Fla.
FUR SALE—;Ono fumed oak li

brary table 28x48. 119 Elm
Avenue. Phone 150-W.

classified medium, rate cash ,00c 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
,30c. __________

vtanr.i.. . 1  " ‘erenant* of. f o r  SALK-Sweet peas, lilies, 
Brl̂  el,e7  ,cre’ A’,AH pansies and ferns. Mra. H. N. 

Rvmusat, will not be responsible; l.umbley, 902 French. Rhone 401.
1 ^ ? ' "  F S O X T I F s tw a S r R g - iB -^ i t i

TO REACH the prosperous form* R* RLEINMAN, public, per quart in ten quart lots
era and fern grower, orVp.ua., ^  * "  ‘ “  '

FO R COUNTY JM JO R .  
Rutiject. nf course, lo llij^ocllnn 

of the Demncratle .prlma/v lo he 
held June 3rd, t will ho 1 rnndldatn 
for the office of Cntinyi Judae of 
Hemlnnle County. ) shall he g ra te 
ful for the nomination nnd elec, 
tlon. nnd If elected I SSauro the 
rltlienshlp of Hemlnnle n fair and 
faithful ndmlnlatrntlon of live a f 
faire of the offlee.

. ,______  SCIIKLLE MAINB8.
FOR r i l O S E C I T I  Y ti^ ^ tT T O ilN EY  

1 desire tii  announce to the cltl-  
sen* of. Hemlii’de t ’ounty th a t  I am  
a crndldate for the nomination to  
he P rosecutin g  Attorney for the  
County Court o f  Hemlnole County,  
subject to  the uctlnn of the D emo
cra t ic  prlmarv. Ju n e  3rd, 1931. I

county advertise in the DoLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.
LEARN ABffOT P o irt'o p n * and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 
gram. Best advertising medium in 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Star-Telegram, Lakeland, Fla.

p rim ary  to be held Ju n e  3rd. 1934. 
Halil d istrict  being composed of tha  
followlnx v o t in g  proclncte: Sen-  
ford, ’L a k e  Monroe and Paolo.

K. E. W A L K E R .  
F O R  SUPRRINTKNDKNT OF P U B -  

MO INSTRUCTION.
I hereby announce my candidacy  

for re-election  to the office n t  
County .Superintendent ‘ of Publfb 
In si ruction of Seminole County,  
subject  to th* D em ocratic  primary  
to bee held on Ju n *  3rd, 1934.

» T .  W . I^AWTON. 
NOTICE,

1 will be a  candidate for  renoml-  
nation  for  the offlco of State A t
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit o f  til* S ta te  of F ln r ld a  sub
ject to  the action  of the Demo
cra t ic  I 'r lm ery .  Your endorsement  
for a  second term  of office  will he 
a re a lly ,  appreciated.

'G E O R G E  A. DECOTTEH. 
S ta te  A ttorney. Beventh Judicial  

■  Circuit, S t a t e of F lo rid a .
PO R CO U N T Y  JU D G E  

I hereby announce m vself a* a  
candidate for th e  office of County 
J u d a e  of Hemlnole County, subject 
ta  the D em ocratic  prim ary,  June 3. 
1931. I jdedxe faithful service  
should you uom lnat* me.

__  ____ ______ J .  O. SI|AnON._
MEM HER O F S C U O O l/ HOARD.

I wish to announce th a t  I am a 
candidate for Member of the  
School Board of Seminole County  
from School District No. 3. subject  
to tt)* decision nf -the Democratic  
prim ary to b ehold J u n e . 3. 1934.

H. H. P A T T 1HHAU-  
p a n  s h e r i f f .

1 hereby announce m yself e c a n 
didate for re-election  to  the offle*  
of ,Hherlff of Hemlnole County sub
ject t a  the ac tio n  of the Demo
cra t ic  primary tn be held on Ju n e  
3. If elected for an oth er term ’1 
pledae to fulfill the duties of the  
office In the earn* efficient manner  
th at  I have conducted It In the 
past.

■■_____________  C. M HAND-
........ POR C L E R K  OP COURT

1 hereby announce my camlliUey  
for tha office of Clerk of th* Cir
cuit Court, Seminole County. F l o r 
ida. aubject to  th* declelon of. the  
D emocratic  prim ary to he held on 
June 3rd. A. D.. 1134. I aland for 
efficiency and service In office.

.  VA N CE B j DOUOLAS9.
FO R  COUNTY^JUDGE.

T o  the People of  Hemlnol, County;
I am  a candidate for County 

Judge,  your support and vote on 
Ju n *  tha 3rd will be apprrclsted.

SAMUEL A. R  WILKINSON.

FO R  rONATARI.E.
T hereby •annoUhre m yself a c a n 

didate for  re-election  on Ju n o 3rd, 
1924 ns Conatnble.of District Num
ber 1. of Sem 'nole County, which  
InclOOes voting precincts  Numbers  
I, 3. 3 and 4 . .  r’ .wlll npprcolstg the 

uppnrt nf all -voters In D letrlct  
'umber I.

R. C. (CjLAl’D) WHF1

REAL ESTATE

We want you to look over our 
Celery Farms littlnge before buy
ing We wilt save you money.

FOR SALE—House and lot close 
In, $3,1)00. '

POR SALE— 1 acre celery farm 
with 6 room, house in tine condi

tion, Eaey terms.

FOR SALEr-16 acres. 12 acres all 
tiled. A* No. I condition; easy 

terms.

run, delivered. 
Packnrd.

field
Phone 136- Rex

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Popcorn 
nnd peanut wagon; have o'ther 

busincHs; will trade for auto or 
truck. H. L. Robbins, Kustis.

live with $&00 lu $1,000 capital1 
to buy and operate well establish- 1 j 
rd business in SanfAfi!7 Answer to- 
flight. Address A. il. C. enre 'Hebq,Take

Apartments 
For Rent

f*1
N

ANNOUNCBMFYT FO R  
ATTORNEY.

I nnnbuncw. myself a  candidate  
for the offjee of S ta te  Attorney  
for the Seventh Judicial Circuit nf 
Florida, subject to- the Democratic  
prim ary to be held In June. If  
upon examination of my record  
my candidacy la favnrhty ronstd*  
ert-d, your vote .and  a c t iv e ’ guppurt 
will bo appreciated. . -  ■
____  MtLLAHD n, SefITH.

FOn'*JL, STU’M‘OF PEACH  
1 hereby annuunde -my rundtflnry 

for Ju s t ic e  of P eace  In and tor. the  
‘nolf <^>untv.

P. i t  E L DF.lt-’

A Fretful Child 
is a Sick Child

— L .  H a n d .

It isn’t natural for a child to fret-

bungalow,'close in, well

FOU RENT—Two apartments two 
rooms'each. Summer rates be

ginning May 1st. Ferndale Apts., 
325 E._Flrst Ht.

flENT-FilfRn̂ Ttr̂ tfiT̂ .
rtfom apartment on Magnolia. 

Address Pox 117, City.
FOR RENT-Two Tooni 

202 Pork Ave.

house, new, about three statute* nf the state uf pievMn?* 
lut on Orlando road, Notice Is -h e re b y  kiv.-n that Joe

i 5-R00M
mike out on Orlando 

•$1800; easy terms.

If you want a city lot, a subur
ban lot, a house ready built, cel
ery farm, grove or anything in 
tho Real Estate line call us. We 
sell at the owners price only.

antDsee us, We givo you 
sins and service. 
ZMINULE REALTY CO., 

Seminole Hotel Annex,
May a ease to bring (pick relief be SALE—5 acres, 70 Citrus, 38

“ * * pear, mulberry, pench, guava, fig,cause it has little or no action on th< 
liver.

Uv-o-lax.il a-thorough cleanser—ii

opart-

L? ?for the liver
Bewera of Imitationi. Demand 
th* genuine in 10c aod 3Sc pack
age! bearing above trad* nor*

...
Jptt'A. Btalerichv a ClvfT 
y /*r  veteran, now a promi
nent citizen of Floiyd, Tex. »  * 
"It la tha beat laxative I ^ B  . 
know ot for old people. •■. 2  
A good many yean ago,' in 8 8 ’ ■ 
Virginia, I used to gat bill- W  
oua and I found that •

_  - IM h C t *

SLACK-DRAUGHT*f * •* , r> ' 'fa
*a» was tha beat and quickest n  

■ relief I could get Blue*' 1 S  
™  canto' to Texas I have there ■ =  t 
.®jJtllioua attacks' eyerV tiovri'®,' 
8 9  and then—obd • I find f . 9  

little Slack-Draught soon ^ 1 
AM straightens me out. After 

a few d4Mee, In little or no 
=  time l‘m all right tgnln^. S ;  
J  • T h tr if o r d ’ a Bfitek- 1#  

Draught acts on tho-atori- BP 
«  nch, -liver and bowtla In t t  
™  -a gentle.'natural way, ae> -S  
V  alatlng dtgestlon and. n

a ltevlng cotmlpatlou.
 ̂ EX-103'

14*-

a w 11 _ i ■■«sT̂ ! - .- .r r .» .T >t.iW*

cherry, persimmons and grapes. . 
100m btlngalow. Barn. Small lake.

First District of Semlnol*'C îunti 
________________________ P. \X.

Nolle* i»r Appllratlon fee T a *  Deed 
l’a<trr Mrrtlnn 573 nf lk* Dearrai 
fllatnlra of Ik* stale of'Flovltla.
Notice la hereby given that J ,  E .  

Hnyder, purohaaer of - T a x - Certlfl- 
ralc No. 3ST. dated the 7th itay of 
June, A. D., 1910. haa filed’Mid c*r- 
iliU'ult- In my office, and haa made 
application for tax daed to Isaue In 
accordance with law. Said cerlltt- 
rate embrace* th* following dea- 
erlbed property situated In Semi- 
aol* county. Florida, lo*wlt; EH of 
HEH.SBUefBWH Sec.Sst. Two.21 }L 
It. 33 l-L te acre*. Thtjxald land being 
assessed at Ibe date uf the issuspee' 
of such certificate In the name of 
Unknown. Unlaaa said certificate 
shall be redeemed according tu law 
tpx deed will laau* thereon on' the 
2nd day of June, A. D., 1934. *

tVltnes* my official alicuatur* and 
seal, this the 33rd day of April A. 
I L  1934. -  /•
(SEAL) F*. A. DOUCILAHH, * . t

. Clerk Circuit CoilK. .T.l 
• -Hemlnidr County. Florid*.

, n / ; A. M. W eejtg  D. ( lar i
l-JS-D-l-3-K-31-3a.lt .-4*^1

—

clears out the liver u  well as the bow $3,600.00. 8 acres, 209 citrus, 310 
els and to rest! the itomich and help grapes, 65 apple, pear, pecan, mul- 
nature bring digeition back to normal herry, peach, plum, iherry, fig, 

The action of Liv-o-lax'really it f t ; rnPH7®. poramegranatc and per- 
mirkabl&’/.ll can be uied In place a sirnmon trees, Guuvns and straw- 
IMomel and ciMor oil and yet it it i berries, shade trees, palms,' shurfc 
pTesaant-tasting, vegetable, l l qui i  bery and flowers. Soft water. H 
reotedy that does iit yorlc without catis ; mite depot, church, store, packing 
lag any kind of distress. Children lev. houso. 5 miles W. of Sanford, 
to lake It and It U juM a* good: lo. 1 Rees, poultry, tools. Modern 10

Notice Is hereby given that Joe  
l umeniii, purchaser of Tux C*rtlM- 
cell. No. 363. dated the <lh day of 
Juno A. I>. 1931, lias filed said cer- 
llllcati- In my office, and bns made; 
application for tax dwrcFKi Issue In 
nkcord^nct. w Mb law il<| rertlfl- 
CHl.- embraces the fullowlnH des- 
crlbud property situated In Hmil- 
Hole county, Florida. In-wlV; N'4 
of .Lot Sii Sanford O lSry  Della. The 
sapl land hying aateeaed nl the dale 

.pf .iBn l-snanrt- uf auch certlflcnti- 
4n the name of U  T. Hn an. Unless 
said ct-rllflcali. shsll Ik- reditrmnl 
acrordlnK to law tax  de.'d will Issue 
tb.Tvon mi the 3ml d iv  of June. 
A. D. IIIII.

Wltnek* my offb'lal s lunature und 
seal llil.  Ibe 33rd day of April A. 
D. 19J4.

„18EAI.) K. A. THR’l iL A S a
•* ' Glerk Circuit Court.

Hemlnole County. Florida.
Ily. A. M. Week*. D. C. . 

4 -1 S -3 -3 -9 -IS .33-30-41

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY OF SANFORD • !>

vT«, 
■ .*■—  ;•??

• L ■ * S»V

All the drug store* bav<I room furnished house, garage, 
t tool and poultry houses, $8,500.00.
) Both places adjoin for cash $10,- 
000.00. B. T. Tiller, owner, Paola,

| F ig .  _______ '_______________
.LAKE FRONT farm for quick

I aale cheap. Real bargain, own
er leaving. Thrasher .and Garner, 

US Park Avenue.’ ■*

H. B. Lewis Co.
At 107 Park Ave. Phone 319

fT

r -

te'

tGING UP FATHER
7  I D l O f T  V T E L L  y o u  T O  

y* tr'r  TH E. L A W N  - H O V E R

is a prescription for :Maiaria, 
ChiUs and Fever, Dengue er 1**1-

Freedom from Nerve Pressure Means Freedom from Disease. 
‘ ‘ *

_ - DR. W . A. BJRUNE
Chiropractor..

PALMER GRADUATE.

V Office Hours:
9-12 A. M.
2 4  P. M.

. 7 td 8 Evening except Saturdays
r#i-

Rooms 304-41*
First NaL Bk. Bldg., 
Sanford.

Have several very 
fine celery farms im
proved for sale at rea
sonable terms.

Also City L o ts ..

Houses and Lots.
Be sure to see us be  ̂

fore buying if yoii 
want to save some 
money. Also have 
propositions in build
ing homes.

R. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Eatate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,----- - FLORIDA

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For AU Occaalona 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association 

814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 160-W

Elton J  Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Illdg. 
Sanford, ---------- -r Florida

Schelle Mainea
LAWYER 

—  Court House

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
X a i t k

Sanford, - Florida
' > V * .  * s*

---------------------------------------------------- r & n

U'l

- r r

The Matthewu f r m ^
w .l a h a  llltlg,  > ! k l * n i  ' k l * .

Phone 417-L-2

FredReWiUrtrti* '
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W  » •

First National Bank BM f. 
Sanford -------------
*■1 ■- -. -s--  I'* ■ ■ W-—. 11 ■ 4 * 1 »

No t i c e
4 r

Anyone wUhins; to com
municate with tlic Knights 
of the Ku Kit i  Ktan of 
Sanford may do so by ad
dressing mail to Poetofflee 
Box 68. '

m
v i

«  S JO M E
eanerti and Dy

P ir k T r te te — pi

Wilson Welding &’
Works ______

rif  U*» jfetel We cer. weld U.” [ 
tANFORD, FLORIDA

A l l
1

v . ’

O W N I N ’ A, F A R M  »•>

Z -E R O  IN  M Y  L I F E  *r j 1 r. j*** i , i ; v . ♦
i v .  j -----------

i

» Ootsi'T
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T O  C £ A  
F A R M E R *
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r
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By GEORGE McMANUS
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Sanford Machine <
G eaeral Maeklae 1 * 4  I t l l t f  

W *rk *
C) IlnSer Urtmlta*  

r h a a a  *3  Sanfarg. WU

Sanfcrd Sign
a p p r o p

...For All
107 No 
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